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IN THE r\ fATTER

OF

H&R BLOCK , INC.
CQXSEXT OUDEn ,

ETC. :

IN REGAHD TO THE ALI EGED ' OLATlOX OF THE

FED1 RAL TRADB CQ1\BIISSlON ACT

Doc"ket C- 21G2.

COJlplfdnt ,

19i"

March

Deci8ion ,

.March

J,972

Consent order requiring i1 Kansas City, ::10. , firil offering iDe-owe tax preparation
l1d other services to CC:1Sl' rnisreprpsrnting the tf'rms and conclition.. of
aDY gllRl'antee , that n:,sponr1ent ,Till reimburse cnstomers. for I1J(,' nc1clition

be may haye to llake to 11is initifll tux pa;1ment , that respondent v:i11 not
"-sume linbilty fOr Rny additional taxes us."€ssed, w.;ing information
obtained from cnstomer

s tax c1ata for pl1l'po.ses other ilWll the tT'\ return

and where l'esvondpnt intends to il'ans1'e1' suc.h
tumer s signatnre r lt:asing the infonnatioll.

illfoJ'

li1th'l1. l() ollt:'lll (' cl.',"

COl\IPLAIKT

Pnrsuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the iluthorit)' vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Tl'a, c1e Commission , lUlving reason to believe that I-I&. R Block , Inc.
a corporation ,

hereinnJter referred to as respondent , has violated the

\ct ,

pl'wisions of said

and it ftppearing to the

Commission that a

p1'oc ec1ing by it in respect thereof -would be in the lJub1ic interest
hen"by issnes its complaint st.ating its charges in that respecr, as

follows:
P.ci.R"\GTL\PI-I 1. Hespondent I-I&R Block , Inc. , is a corporat.ion organized, existing and doing business under and by virtue of the lrnvs
of the State of :LIissouri , ,yith its prineipal ollce and place of busi
nose Jocn!ed

ilt

4410 J\Iain Street in the city of Kansas City, State

of

lissoul'i.
-\H. 2. Hesponc1ent is now ,

and for some time last past has been

engaged in the ft(1vertising, offering for sale and sale of personal
income tax prep lTntion services , mutual funds and life inSUTRl1Ce
10 the general pubJic.

Re.o:pondent selis its afore,sa. id

products and services directly and

affliates , and franchisees he1'oimtfter referred to for c,onveTlience as n spondent: s representatives.

through various corporate subsidiaTies

\R. 3. In the conrse nnd conduct of its bnsineEs as aforesaid

)(J1dellt no"\v causes , and 1'01' some time last past ha.s caused
monIes , contracts , business forms and other commercial paper and
c..s

ineome tax preparation
services , mutual funds and hie insnrance t.o be sent by United States
printed materials in connedion "ith said

(;'
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moil from respondent' s place of business in the State of YIissouri to

its local oifces and franchises and purchasers of respondent' s prod-

lIds and services located in various other States of the United States
and mainta.ins a,nd all times mentioned herein has maintained a
subf,tantial course of trade in said services in commerce , as " commerce " is defiued in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR.
4. In the conrse and conduct of its business , Tesponc1ent and
it.s representatives have disseminated ,

and caused the dissemination

? certain advertisements concerning the said income tax prepa.rahonservices by various mea,ns in commerce , as " conunerce " is defied
in the, Federal Trade Commission Act for the purpose or inducing
a,nc1 which were

likely to incluce

directly or indirectly, the purcha,

of snic1 income tax preparation services.
PAR. 5. .Among the achert.sements disseminated in the aforesaid

manner , aTe certain nulio and television commercial broadcasts and
newspaper and periodical insertions. In these radio and television
('omn

ercial broadcflsts , respondent

utilizes the services of tT ohn

On Swayze , a noted nClvs commentator and t.elevision persona1-

CaJTH',

to narrate the broadcast script. The narration by John Carneron
b,, ilYZC includes c,mtain stat.eme, nts and representations respecting
I-Hock' s size and extent of operation , the complexity of income tax
pl"eI '(.T;1tiOll

, the scc;ul'ity which mernbers of the consuming pub1ic

W11J experience ,yhen their tax returns are prepared by Block ,

the
thonmglmcss of Blocks preparation procedures and the Block guar-

flr

C€ of accuracy. Typical of t11est.ntements and representations in

sa:d adn rtise1lents , but not all inclusi,' c thereof , are the iollowing:
...i, Television
1. .John Cameron S\YH:1Ze fo1' H 8. : R Blocli: , Amorie S Lal' ge;;t lncome Tax
Sf'r"j
Tn:\ lffol'ms

this year

wil affect l'H' J':1 ta:Xlln:."el',

:\liJ:iom of Amcricans win ue l1-'Sing the 1040 Long Form for 1.112 iirst time
bH' ciTi29 dw 10-1OA Short rOl' , hflS licell eliminatec1.
Bilt..
. the LOllg Form
q.jf bns br.en clmn c;Hl clra;;inticall , It' s completely revised.
\.nc1 the surtax
is ::til ' vith us , too " . " at a Mgher l'fective rate, All this confuccioll means
tl,;:tlj(,\Y . ilOl' thUli ever , you n ec1 the sel'1lity and pence of mind H8.R Block
;iele,

,111 )"i,'

T!,p:1 ll pJ.ep::re , double-rileck amI gnarantee your 1'etul' 11,
S"'\: E&11 Bloc);: , the Income T:,x l'( ovle. (emIJbasb ill originaJ).

' an illpoj't lnt part in our liH' S. :\Iost of 11:: take tbem for granted
s oue it will pay :'011 to iDOl;: for. It's the ILUl Block sign , which appears

2. Signs pJa

't. llt:' l'e

fr\:H of more tb,cn 4000 of!el"S COftst to coast.
It :lle

ns thHt Block wil prep:ne ,

double-check and gu:uflntee YOllI' l'etnrn for

c7, making Sll'8 yon l' ecel,e e,er:, legitimate (lCUllction. It nJef1llS tbnt
tJ1(o C(, ,:t for all this srr,ice f!nd peace of mind is sl1l'H'isillgly 10\"" , and deductible
nc':nTf'.

lJext rear,

',.

..
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t II & R Block There s nO finer

rax Se1'vice in

So look for tbis sign. ano tru
ll be glad you got together.

America. You

3. It does mal;:c a difference who prepares yonI' income tax ,

especially this

1l.

John Cameron Swnyze here ,

yvitb just

two

of the differences whicl1 Dtlve m:lc1e

H 8. R BLOCK America s Largest lUcOlne Tax Service.

First *' . :; income tax is BI.. OCK'S only business. TI1Cy ll prep.'re and donblecheek :your return to make sure yon rect',' c en:'ry legitimate (leduction. Second
" . H & H

BLOCK sUwds behind its ",' ork ,dth tilL., written gnflrilnt2€ 'I"

If ,,,€make any error that costs yon l1€nalty or interest, we wil pa v that
ppnalty or interest. The cost for this sel',ice

Surprisingly low , and the cll:llge

is clellncUhle next yeln'

n & H BLOCK ,

It yooel

yO/lr

place to pInce

confirlC1!ce. You

ll be gbd yon got

tog:etl1er.

1. I'm . John Cameron Swayze for H ,-,, R Block. Keeping abreast of the (:()11stantl ' clHllging tax rules and regulations i a inll- time ;iob. That' s why :-OU
can

t be n Ollce-

year expert when it comes to prqJariIlg your own income ton.:

retunl.
\.et , Wllidl wil ntrect ('l:Ci' WJJ/-

The ne\v T8x Reform

year , h8s brong' ht auont the mo t sweeping cl1ang-es

for the first time

tilis

in history.

Block 1lHler.::funds the:," ne\\ rcgulntions nnd wil prepare , check :11(1

.rJ1w)'anfec

your return starting AS low as ,

flm1 accurac:v trust your tax feturn to the " Income Ti1X
People" . And look for this sign
H 8: R Blod: , a gool1 place to place yonI' confidence. (emphasis in ol'igirwl).
For pence- of-miml

5. Signs plny an impol'tant TJfrt in 0111 lin"';. )'Iost of 11S take tbcn :111'

gnm tC'cl bnt here s one it ,, il pay ;\C)l to look foi'. It' tJw 11 &, R Bloc!. "ign
'Thiell appc:ns in front of morp tl1ne 0. 000 offces "- 01'Idwidp..
It mefln" ihat B1ncJ: l;:nO\1's tlIP IJ1'od ions of tIlc' ue,\' Tax HefOl'm Act. which
\vil affect

iJe'lY

taxpH

er tbis year.

It meallS that Block will pl'C)J:lll' ,
llflking sm'

donlJle-

clJed: amI gnnrnntec ;\0111'

tax ntl1l'n

on l'ec:eiTC' ('Tery leg'itill8.tp dedncfi(111.

11 means thnt tIle CDst for nIl tllis .o:C'r,- ice uncl IJl' .lC:l'
!1m1

And rleclllctihie ne::t yenr. So look for tbis sign.

of lninrl is

f-llrpri

il'g:ly ID'iV

trnst H 8. n. Plock.

Tl1(rp ,3 no finer Tax Sel'yice in America. (ellpbn- is ill original).
G. ",Ve g:nAl'antee accnl'nt.e pn' para;ion of E'Tl'Y mx retUI'll. If "\yp make uny
enor:- \Y111C11 cost ou penalty or intc1'?st , we ,,' il lJa that penalty or i1lteresr.
That' s ibe H 8: R B10(:1; gnf\r::1ltee.

I'm

;101111 ('nmenl1

Tbe;\ feel WhC11

tion. If Block'

S\yayzc \yith some plain talk .'hnut TI 8. n

Bloc1;:.

on IX!;'" fal' their sC!Yice 011 fire cl1titled to complete satisfac('1' YiCr. fftlls sbort t11l' ongh no f:wlt of yOnrs, thpy ll1\St :lC'cer1t

that resllomibility at no udcTihonr. 1

('nst to )' OU,

\llH: l'iu!ns wm tI'\l:ot tlleil' tax return" to
H "' H Bln(:k tl1is year. YOll SllOUlcl. too.
H 8: H. Blor:k- A go0(1 place 10 jllace
011' confidence.

SO. it s little wOlHler o,er S million

ry li1X l'f'urn.
7. lYe g-muantee aCCl1l'ate lwcpar:1tion of
, spl'akjl,g for II S: R DJI)c" . TIle Income 'l':x l'eor, ie.
tax selTice
nnil:11)le
Since J833 , Block has uef'n trying hnrcl to 111'OYide tile finest

I'r1 John CilnH' oll S,\

81l;\\vllen'

Tbat' s w11:r, tbis year. H "' R Block
States to prepare yonI' tax l'ctllrn.

il

yo

ull \\Therc in the continentaL Vr,itl'rl

"'"' "
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If 'yon are unable to c:ome to one of the more thuD 5. 000 H & R Block offces.
Block ,"vill come to you , u;llcJ'e1-cT yon li,c 01' work. The cast for this specilJ1
s('n" icc wil be slightly morc tIl:m tlH'ir regular fl' , but tIley sincerely belie\'c
that competent.

tax IHepfuntion shonhl be avaiJahle to cyeryone.

guaranfcfll

,Tust can ;\ 'on1' nearest n c\ R Block Omte und they l1 come to you.
That's H & R Block , a g' u(\(I jJlace to plate YOllr confidence. (emphasis in

original) .

B. Newspaper and direct ma.11:
1. Fast accurate service guaranteed accurate by trained t8x prl'parers.
Tbe yearly tfx clnwges

)Johl no mystery for our Tax dctcctil"es.

J"flined tax men take your clata :\lld bale it up fast so you hl1'- e

even' tax

dc-'dnction yon ve got coming.

offer to appcnr witb you , should your return ue selected for audit by
IRS.

lYe wil appear witb yon nt nn nwlit without cost to you.
Every

7rHr Int.ernal ReH"nne f:plects a nnmher of returns for

If ;,Oll r(-(:('iH' an

audit or n ril'''

- notice, ('nl1 H & R Block fir:'t This is part of our year l'o111J1

seryice at 110 extra cbarge to YOll.

'''H. 6. By and through the use or the above- quoted stat.ements
ml(l representations , fmcl others 01' similar import and mea.ning, but
not expressly set out herein , respondent anrl its representatives have
representecl ,

and are nOlY representing, directly Or by implication

that:
1. Respondent will reimburse the ta.xpayer for any pa.yments the

tfLxpayer may be required to make in addition to his initial tax payment , if such additiOll;ll payment rcsults from an error made by
respondent and its l'epresentatiY8s in the preparation of the. tax

return.

l' espondent and its
without charge , by persons qualified and certified by, and enrolled to pradic.e before , the
:2. If the customers '

tax return is audited ,

1'8presentntjyes will proyide representation ,

Inte.rnal Revenue Se, rvicp.
\H. 7. In truth and in fact:
1. Re6ponc1ent and its representatin

s cIa not reimburse the tax-

payer for alJ payments he is required to make in addition to his
initia.l t tX payment if such additional payment results horn an error
made hy responde, nt ane! its l'epl'cs8nta, tives in the preparation of the

tax return.
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2. Respondents and its represPl1tatives do not provide represe.Titfltion by persons qualified and certified by, and enrolled to pra, cticc
before ,

the Internal Revenue Serdce to their cust01116rS ,

in instances

where the customer s ta, x return is audited.

Therefore ,

the statements and representatiolls set forth in

graphs Five and Six hereof were , and are ,

false

Pu,ra-

, misleading, and

decepti ve.

PAR. 8. In the further course and conduct of its business , respond-

ent and its representatives enter int.o a relationship ,vith their tax
preparation customers which is jmp1iedly represented as , and is
inherently, confidential and private in nature. As a result of the
aforesaid relationship, respondent and its representatives are provided and receive certain information frOlll their tax preparat.ion
customers. Data cul1cc1 from the aforesaid information is given by
respondent and its representatives to J. B. Grossman , Inc. , "hich is
a wholly- owncd subsidia, ry of respondent and is managed , clirectec1

and controlled by respondent. On the basis of this data , J. B. Grossman , Inc. , compiles several mailing lists of respondent' s and its
representatives ' incom8 tax preparat.ion cllstomcrs. Included on one
such list is the name , addrcss and oecllpation of the customer. Only
a, certain stated income are included
on this list. Other lists contain only the names and addresses of the
customers. This data is of both a personal and financial nature and

customers that earn more than

is private and confidential.

The aforesaid list "hich includes the name , address and occupation , and is limited with re, speet to the income of the customer is
then furnished by respondent ,
II

through J. B.

Grossman ,

111(:., to

& R Block Financial Services , a joint venture between responde, nt.

and Pennsylvania, Life Insurance Company. The aforesaid joint
venture , II & n Block Financial Services , is engaged in the sale of
life insurance and ll1utual funds to the general public. Persons on
the list provided by respondent to H & R Block Finanei,,) Services
are contacted by direct mail literature and various other means for
the purpose of soliciting the purchase of mutual flmds and life
insUl' ance

from H & R Block Financial ServiGes.
The other lists which include the names and addresses of the c.ustamers of respondent and its repre.sentatives are sold or rented
B. Grossman ,

Inc. , to various other business concerns , either di

redly or through mailing list brokers. Persons on these lists arc
c.onhlcte, d by the yal'ions lmsiness concerns ,yhieh plll'chflSC the lists.

through dirpC't mail literature and other means , for the
soliciting the purchase of various products and services.

pl1rpme of
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Respondent uses , and has used , the aforesaid information gathered
as a result of the preparation by respondent and its representatives
of its customers ' income tax returns in the manner hereimlboyc
described wit110ut the prior

knmdedge and consent of its customers

and respondent has failed to disclose such use and intended use to
its customers.

AIl. 9. The aforesaid acts and practices of the respondent , and
the special relationship created by respondent ,yith its customers a

described in Paragraph Eight hereof , had had , and now has ,

the

car:lC'ity and tendency to Jnislen.d responcle, nt: s customers into the
erroneou ncl rnistnJ;;:en be lief that the information they proyidecl
respondent ,yilJ only be used for the purpose or preparation of their

income tax return

Therefore ,

and ,yill remain confidential

the responc1ent' s failure to disclose the use of the afore-

said information for purposes other than the preparation of its
customers ' tax returns is false , misleading and deceptive.

Furthermore , responclent: s use of the aforesaid information for
purposes other than the preparation of its customers
retUl'l1:3

' tax

without the prior knowledge and consent of its customers is contTnr
, and in substantial disl'cga, rd

of , the special relationship betweell

customers as de.scribed in Paragraph Eight
hereof , and is : and was , unfair.
PAR. 10. In the course and conduct of its business , and at all times
Inentioned herein , respondent and its representatives have been in
substantial competition , in commerce , with corporations , firms and
individuals in the sale of income tax preparation services of the
same general kind and nature.
PAR. 11. The use by respondent and its representatives of t.he
aforesaid fa1se , misleading and deceptive statements and representarespondent and its

tions ,

and unfair acts and practices , has had , and now has , the
etpacity a, nd tendency to mis1eac1 melnbers of the public into the
erroneous a.nd mistaken belief that said statements and representa-

tions were and are true and into tl1e purchase of respondent' s

reprc.ent.atives : income tax prepa-ration s81Tices

and its

by reason of said

erroneous and mistaken belief.

PAR. 12. The aforesaid acts flld practices of the
its repre,'3entatives as herein alJegec1

respondent and

, \\Tre and are all to the preju-

dice and injury of the public and of respondent' s and its representa-

tives : competitors and constituted and now constitute unfair methods
of competition

in

tices in comrnerce

Commission Act.

comlnerce and unfa, ir

and deceptiye acts and prac-

, in violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade
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DEClSro:- AXD OnDER

The Commission lw\ving heretofore determined to issue its eOlTplflillt charging the respondent. named in the caption hereof with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act , rmd the respondent
haying been served -with notice of said determination and ,vith a
copy of the complaint the Commission intended to issue. together
Tfith fl. proposed form of order; and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereaiter
executed an agreement containing a consent ordGr ,

an admission by

the respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the C011pla, int

to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement

1' settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission
by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged ' in snch eomplaint , and waivers and other p1'ovisions as are required by the Comis 10-

s; and
The Commission having considered the agreement and having
accepted same , a,nd the agreement containing consent onlpr IHt,'ing

11i581011 ':; rule

thereupon been placed on the public record lor a period of thirty
(30) days ,

a.nd having duly considered the COHllnents filed thereafter
no\\ in further conformity
..yith the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the

pll1'Smmt to Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules ,

Commission hereby issues its complaint in the form contemplated
by said agreement , makes the following jurisdictional findings , ttnd
enters the following order:
orga, nized , existla..yS
of the State
ing and doing business under and by virtue 01 the
business
located at
01 i\Iissouri , with its principal offce and phce of
HIO
hin Street in the city of Kansas City, State of Missouri.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jnrisclic60n of the subject
mat.t.er of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding

1. Hespondent I-I&R, Block , Inc. , is a corpor rtion

is in the public interest.
ORDER

J t i8 ordered

That respondent l-I&R Block ,

Inc. , a corporation

agents , representatives
,
directly
or
through
any corporate or other
or t'uccessors and assigns

ancl its offcers , and responclenfs employees ,

device , in connection with the pl'eparnJion of income tax returns or

the compilation of customeT mailing lists , in (:Ol1merc.e , as ': cornmerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission A. , do iorthI'.-ith cease a, nd desist from:

H&R BLOCK )
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1. Using any guarantee without clearly and conspicuously
disclosing the terms ,

conditions and limitations of any snch
guarantee; or misrepresenting, in any manner , the terInS and
cond itions of a.ny guarantee.

2. Represent, ing, directly or by implication , that respondent

will reimburse its customers for any payments the customo,r may
be required to make in addition to his initia.l ta.x payment , in
instances where such additional payments result from an enol'
Pl'o1Jided

by respondent in the preparation of the tax return;

nothing herein shan prevent. trnthful representations
that respondent 'will reimbnrse its customers for interest or

lw we Vel'

penalty payments resulting from rcsponde.

s error.

3. Failing to disc.ose , clearly and conspicuously, "dlcnevcr

respondent makes any representation ,

tion ,

directly or by implica.

as to its responsibilit.y for , or ob1igation resulting frmn

errors attributable to respondent in the preparation of tax returns , that respondent 'will

not aSSlIrne tho, liability for additiona.l

taxes assessed against the tnxpayer.
4. R,

epresenting

directly or by implication , t.hat respondent
f'ntation to cnstomer whose. tax returns

wi11 provide legal repre

Hlf. Y

be audited: or misrepresenting, in any manner , the type or

manner of assisuwce provided by respondent to customers whose
returns may be audited.
fl. 1 sing any information concerning fmy cnstolner of respondent , including the narne and/or acldre.ss of the cl1stomer , obtaitwd
as 11 result of the preparation of the customer s tax return for
any purpose ,,,hieh is not essential or necessary to the preparation
of said tax return : Iyit.hout clearly and conspicuously disclosing
to the customer , prior to the obtaining of any information relative to the preparation of the tax return , that respondent intends

to use the information for purposes ot.her than the preparation
of the customer s return ,

the exac.t inJormation "yhich will b8

used , the particular use which will be lnade of such information
and a description of the pftlties or entities to whom the informaPl' m:ided hml,p/cm' That nothing
tion ""ill be made available:

herein shall prohibit respondent :from llsing llames and addresses
only of customers for the purpose of communicnJion ""ith EllCh
customers sole1y concerning respondent's income tax pno pn, L'ation businesEO.

4Sj-

0--
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6.

Failing to provide each customer in instances TV here the

information described in Paragraph 5 hereof will be used for
any purpose other than the preparation or the tax ret.urn , with

a form to be signed by the customer prior to the obtaining of
any snch infornlation clearly stating that respondent intends to
use the information for purposes other than the preparation of
the return , the exact information to be used , the particular use
to be made of such information , a description of the parties or

entities to \lh011 the information will be made available , a,uel

a

statement that the cllstomer consents to the use of sueh

information.
It i8 .h(''ilhei' oTdered That:

(a) respondent herein deliver a copy of t.his decision and
order to each of its present and future franchisees and any other
person , partncrships or corporations authorized by respondent to
engage in the commercial prepflration or income tHS returns:
(b) respondent. illfonn each such person so described in Para-

gra,ph (a) abm" e that respondent is ob1igfttec1 by the
this order to notify the COlnmission of persons

on their own the. c1eceptiye
(c) respondent ,

practices prohibited

in its eontinuing business

terms of

,,,ho continue

by this order:

dealings with eaeh

silicl person described in Paragraph (a), take note of any failure
to obsel'lT

e the. requirements or this order and advise the Federal

Trade COll1nissioll of such frlilnre.
It is
(60)

sixty

That the respondent herein shall , within

f1fTthe'i' o)'deTecl

days after seryice upon it. of this orc1er send a letter to

the last kl101yn

ac1(lrcss of each of

its cusiomers a.nd the eusterncrs

clearly and accurately
explaining (1) the. tel' lls , con(litions and limitations of respondent:
policy rega.rding its responsibiliry for , OJ" obligation re ult1ng from
errors aUribntRble, to respondent in the preparation of tax returns:
and , (2) the type or n1anner of assistance provided by respondent: to

of it

lTiOst recent past yea.r

franchisees lor the

customers I",hose returns 11ft)' be audited.

it

,is lHTther Oi'deJ'ed

Comrnissiol1 nt least 30

That respondent herein shall notify the
days lJrior to ftny proposed change in the

st.rnc.tul'C of the (021)orat8 respondent such as clissolutio;1 , assignment

or sale resu1ting in the emergence of a suc.cessor c.orporation , the
l1bsidinries or any other change in the
creation or clissoJutiOll of
respondent corporation which Dlfty affect compliance ob1ig Lion3
arising out of this order.
Jt .is Iud/Wi' OJ"de?'6d

That the respondent corporation slwJlforth-

with c1i ;triLJnte 11 copy 01' t.his order to e,lch of its opencting c1iyislons.

, ,,-

, ,,-
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IN THE J\fATTEH OF

CAKA VERAL IKTERNATIO AL CORP. , ET AL.
CONSENT OnDER :

ETC. :

IN HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATJON OF TIlE

TRCTJI IN LEXD1:: G AXD THE FEDERAL TRADE CO)I1nSSION ACTS
Docket 0- 2163.

Oomplaint. JJal'ch

1912- Declsion , March

, 19"

Consent order requiring a :\1inmi , Fla. , seller and distributor of mobile homes

and other as"ociatcll responclfllt:: to cease -.iolating the Truth in Lending Ad
by failng to disclose to customers the RUDual finance charge ,

the total

ViIY-

ments , the method of compnting lx'nHlty charges , the cash price , the unpnid
balance of cash price , the deferrf'l payment price , the cash downpnymcllt
a11l othcr disclosures reQuirecl b;V Regnlation Z of the said Act.
COilIPLAIXT
Pursuant: to the proyislo11s or the Truth in Lending- Act a, nu the
implementing regulation promulgated thereunder , and the Federal
Trade Commission Act , and by virtue. of the authority vested in it by

said Acts ,

the B' ecleral

that Cana, v8J'flJ

Trade Commi sion having reason to believe
International Corp. , :1, corporation , f3,1kel' :Mobile

Homes , Inc. , fl corporation , CoJoIlial Coach Estates , Inc. , a Flori.da.
corporation and Colonial Coach Estates , Inc. , fl, Georgia corporat.ion
hercinafter referred to RS respondents , have violated the provisions

of said Acts and implernenting l'ebJ"ulaJion , and i.t appearing to the
Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thercof would be in

the public intcrest , hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in
that respect as fonows :
PARAGRAPH 1. Hespondent
corporation organized ,

Canaveral International Corp. ,

existing and doing business under

virtue of the ht,ys of the State of Dela-narc ,

and place of business

is a

and by

-nith its principal offce

Jocatec1 at. 7100 Biscayne Boulevard , :Miami

Florida.
Respondent Baker ::10bile I-lomes , Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
place of busin8ss
State of Florida

iih its principfll offce and

79th Street Iiami , F1ol'ic1a.
Respondent C010nial COflc.h Estates , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business uncler and by virtue of the laws
located at 2009 N. W.

of the State of Florida

ith its pl'incipn1 offce anu

place of bnsi-

ness Joeateel at 9313 :JIemorinl I--llgln,a.:y, Tampa , Florida.
I1esponc1ent Colonial Coach Estates , Inc. , is a corporation org
nizecl , existing and cloing lmsiness under and by virtue of the laws
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of the State of Georgia , with its principal oflce and place of busi-

ness located at 8000 St.ate lIigInyay 8;'5 , Hivcrc1ale , Georgia.
Hesponclcnt Canaveral International Corp. owns all of the shares

of the other respondents and controls the policies , acts and praetices
of the other rcspondents , including the arts and pract.ices hereinnfter

set forth.
2. Hespondents are nm\ , and ior some time last past have
been , engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , sale. and distribution of mobile homes to the pubhe.

\R. 3. In the ordinary COllrse

fmd eonclnct of their business a.s

aforesaid , respondents regularly extend com nmer credit , as " conthe implementing regulaSl1mer c.redit" is defined in Regulntion
tion of the Truth in Lending Act , duly promulgated by the Board
01' Goyernors of the Federal

RCSeTye System.

respondents , in the ordinary
COilrse of their business as aforesaid , and in connection I\ith their
credit sales , as " credit sale " is defined in Regulation Z , have caused

sn, 4. Subsequent to Jnly 1 ,

and :118

19G9 ,

causing their customeTS to enter into contracts for the sale

goods and services. On these contracts , hereinafter
refcned to as ;' the contract " respondents provide certain consumer
credit cost disclosures. Hesponde-nts do not provide these custolners
of respondents )

Iyi1,11 clny ot.her consumer

mation of the " credit

credit cost disclosures prior to the consumas required by Section 22(-. 8(n) of Reh'll-

sale "

lation Z.

By and through use of the contract , respondents:

1. Fail to pro\Tjc1e customers with

the follO"Ying consumer credit

east disc.osul'es determined in accordance with Sections 226. 4 and
2:26. 3 of Eeg-nlntion Z in t.he manner , form nnd alnOllnt required by
Sectioll 2, 26. 6

and 226. 8

of Regulation Z:

a. The financc charge expressed as an annual percentage rate.
b. The " totlll of payment,.
c. The amount , or method of computing the amount , of any default , de1illquency, or similar charges payable in the event of late
paymcnts.

'- description of the penalty charge t.hat ma,y be imposed by
respondents or their assignee for prepayment of the prillei pal of
d.

the obligation with an cxplana,tion of the method of e01lpntation of

such penalt.y and the CGIlllitions lUl()er which it may he imposed,

e. An iclentification of the method of computing any unearned
portion of the finance charge in the eTeut of prepayment of the
obligation.

f. The " cash price.

CORP.
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g. The " 1l1paid balance of cash price.
h. All other charges which are included in the amount financed

but which are not part of the finance charge.
i. The ;' unpaid

balance " and " amount

j. The " finance

charge.

financed.

k. The ;; defene(l payment price.
:2. Fail to cleady and conspic.uously disclose the type of security
interest acqllirerl in connection "\yith their credit sales and the property to "\yhich the. security interest relates as required by Sections

nri, ri (H) an,l Q2ri, 8 (b) (5) of Hcgulation Z.
3. Fa.il to U

e the term " cash dmynpilyment" to describe the clown-

payment. in money llHtde in connection with their credit sales ,

as

required by Section 226. 8(c) (2) of Regulation Z.

4. Fail to use the term " trade- " to describe the c10wnpayment in
property maclB in connection ,yith their credit sales , as required by
Section QQ(i.8(c) (2) of

Regulation Z.

;). Fail to use the term ;' total downpn,yment" to describe the sum
of tbe " cash dmynpnyment" and .. trade' as required by Section
Q2(i.8(c)

(Q)

of Hegulotion Z.

\n. D. Pursnant. to Section 10;3 (q) of the Trnth in Lending' Act

comply '\ith the

l'' spcmc1ents ' aforesaid failures to
provisions of
violations of that Act. and , pursuant to

Regulation Z c.onstitute

Section 108 thc1'eo1' , respondents ha\' e thereby violated the Federal
Trade Coml11ssion Act.

DECISIOX ,Dm

ORDER

The Comnussion having heretofore determined to issue its corn-

plaint charging respondents named in the caption hereof with violation of the Federal ' I'raele Commission Act , the Truth in Lending
Act and the implementing rc gUlatiOll promulgated thereunder , and
respondents helving been served with notice of

saiel determination

and ,vith a copy of the complaint the Commission
together "\yith a proposed form of order; and

intended to iS8118

Hespollc1ents and counsel for

the Commission hn,ving thereafter

executed an agl' ement containing a consent order , an admission by
rcspollclent.s of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid

dra ft of complaint , a. statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes on1y and does not constitute an admission by
respondcnts thnt the Lny has lJ2Cn ,- jolated as allcged in snch com-

plaint , and ,yaivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
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The Commission having considered the a.greement and having
aecepted same , and the agreement containing consent order having

thirty
now in further conformity \yith the procedure. prescribed
in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the Commission hereby issues its
complaint in the form contemplated by said agreement , makes the
following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
thereupon been placed on the public record for a period of
(30) days ,

1. Respondent Canaveral International Corp., is a. corporation
orgltnized , existing and doing business under and by yirtue of the
laws of the StaTe of Delll\yare

, \\ith its principal ailee and place of

business located at 7100 Biscayne Bonlf', varc1 , JJiami , Florida.
Respondent Baker
lobile IJames , Inc. , is a corporation organized

existing and doing business under and by virtue of tIle la,ys of the
State of Florida , with its principnl offce and place of business

loeated at 2089 1'. 11'. 79th Street , Miami ,

F1ol'icJa.

Respondent Colonial Coach Estates , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the St.ate of Florida , \vith its principal offce and place of busine5s
located at 9315 :Memorial HiglnnlY, Tampa , Florida.
Re::pondent Colonial COflch Estates. Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by Vil'tlte of the laws

of the State of Georgia , with its principal oI-ce and plnce of business
located at 8000 State H.igll'\ya:y 85 , R.ivercla1e , Georgia.
Respondent Canaveral International Corp. owns all of the shares
of the other respondents' and

controls the policies

ct5 and practices

of the other respondents.

2. The Federal Tra.de Conuni3sion has :jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER

It is ordered That respondents Canaveral International Corp. , a
corpora60n , Baker ::lobile IJomes , Inc. , a corporation , Colonial
Coach Estates , Inc. , a Florida corporation alld Colonial Coach
Estates , Inc. , a. Georgia corporation , their sncc.essors and assigns , and
respondents ' offcers , agents , representatives and employees , directly

or through any corporation , subsidiary, division or other device ,

in

connection with any extension of consnmer crec1it or any advertisement to aid ,

promote or assist directly or indirectly any extension

of consnmer credit , as " consumer credit" and " advertisement" are
defined in Regulation Z (12 CFR 8226) of the Trnth in Lending Act

),
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do forthwith cease and desist

et 8eq.

C. 1601

1. Failing to provide customers with the following conSllmer

credit cost disclosures cletermined in accordance with Sections
226. 4 and 226. :) of Hegulation Z in the ma.nner , Iorm n.ncl

amount required by Sections 226. 6

and 226. 8

of Reguhtion Z:

a. The finance charge expressed as an annual percentage

rate.
b. The " total of payments.

c. The amonnt , or method of computing the amount , of

any default , delinquency, or similar charges payable in the

event of late payments.

d. A description of the penalty charge that may be imposed by respondents or their assignee for prepayment of the
principal of the obligat.ion \vith an explanation of the

method of computation of such penalty and the eonditiol1s
under ,yhich it m8.Y be imposed.

e. An identification of the method

of computing any

unearned portion of the finance eharge in the event of pre-

payment of the obligation.

f. The '; cash price.
g. The '; unpaid babnce

of

c8.sh pricc.

h. All other charges which are included in the amount
financed but ,\Chich are not part of the finance charge.

i. The "

unpaid balance

j. The "finance eh

' and " amount financed.

trge.

1;:. The (: deferred lJaYITCnt price.

disclose the type of
security interest acquired in connection with their credit sales
2. Failing to clearly and conspicuously

and the property to which the
quired by Sections 226. 6

security interest relates as re-

(a) and 226. 8 (b) (5) of Regulation Z.

3. I ailing to use the term " cash

downpa. ymcnt" to

describe

the clown payment in money mfl(le;n connection with their credit
sales , as required by Section 2:2Ei. 8(c) (2) of Regulation Z.

4. Failing t.o use the term " trade- " to describe the dmvnpayment in property made in connection with their credit sales
as required by Section 226. 8(c) (2) of Regulation Z.

5. Failing to llse the term " tota.l c1o\Ynpayment': to describe
the sum of the " cash downpayment:' and (; trade- " as required
by Section 226. 8(c) (2) of Regulation Z.

6. Failing, in any consumer credit transaction or ad vertisement ,

to make all disclosures , determined in accordance with

/:?
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Section 226. 4 and Section 226. 5

of Hegnlation Z , in the manner

form and arnount required by Sections

226. , 226. 8 and 226.

of Hegulation Z.
It is fUJ'thel' OIyle/'
That respondents deliver a copy of this order
to cease and desist to all present and future personnel of respondents
engaged in the consnl1lnation of any extension of consumer credit or
in any aspect of pl'CparatJOll , creation , or placing of ach- ertising, and
tlmt l'esponc1ent secure it signed statement acknowledging l'ece-ipt of

said order from each such person.

it ,is fni'he1' ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
least thirty (30) cbys prior to any proposed change in any of the
respondents , such as dissolution , assignment , or sale resnlting in the
emergence of any successor Gorporations , the creation or dissoluLion
oJ '2ubsidial'ies or any other change in the corporations which may
ati' e.c compliance obligations arising out of the order.
It ,is fu,'thel' ordered Thnt the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (60) days afrel' service upon them oJ this order , file with the

writing setting forth in detail the manner
which
they
haye complied with this order.
and form in Commission a report in

Ix TIlE i\L\TTEH OF

o & p "roTORS , IXC. , ET AL.
CO::81'::'1 ORDER, ETC. , IX REG_\RD TO TI-11- ALLEGED nOL, \TIOX OF TITR1:-TI- IX LEXnrXG . \-xn THE FEDER. \L TRADE COl\unSSIQX ACTS
Docket C- 216-

CO)))JI, oint ,

Consent order reqlliriug a .Jf!ck

Jlarch

2.

om. ile ,

l,fI2-Decision , Jlurch

2,

FIB.. seller and distributor of llsefl

conSllJlcr
credit tral1sactions by failing to disclose the cash lJl'iu' . cash downpn:vnwnL
trade- , totnl dmynpaymelll, unpaid balance of ('ash price , HmOllnt fini:l,lCed
fUJll1al perccntflge rate. nnd ot1wl' terms rcqllil'Nl by Ht' g111ation Z of saW
antomobi1es to Cf'fI."C

Yiolating: tlJe Trllh in LClJding Act in its

-lct

CO::IPL\1::T

Plll'SWlJt to the provision of the Truth -in Lending j\ct find the
iniplemPJlting RegulatiOll promulgated thereunder , and the Federal
Trade Commission Act , and by virt.lle of the authority \' estec1 in it
by
m.icl Acts , the Fec1eral1' rac1e. Commis ion , hftving reason to uelieve

that 0 & P "Iotors , Inc. , H corporation , and Patricia V. Olsen , inclivjclually and as an offcer of said corporation , hereinafter refeTrec1
to as respondents

, have yio1atec1

t.he provisions of said Acts and

o & P MOTORS

INC.

3J9

ET AL.

Complaint

31R

implementing regulation , and it appearing to the Commission that
proceeding by it. in respect thereof \volllc1 be in the pnblic interest
limeb;" lssnes iiS complaint stating its charges in that respect as
faD Q\YS :

\n. \(;RArll 1. Respondent 0 & P ::fotors ,

Inc. , is a corporation

Grg:11;izec1 , exist, ing and cloing business nncler and by virtue of the
lrnr of the State of Florida , \"ith its prineipal offce and place of

lmsiness located at 1050 :JIain Street TilcJ::sonville , Florida.

of the corporate respondent. She formulates , directs , and controls tbe policy, acts and practices of the corporation , including t.he acts and practices hereinafter
set forth. lIeI' addl'essis the Sfille as that of corporate respondent.
Respondent Pat, ricin

V.

Olsen is an office, r

\J(. 2. ReSp01l(lents are now , and for SOlne time last past. hfl\
bee1l. engaged in the, flchert,ising, offering for sale and retail sale and
clistl'ibl1tion of llsed cars to thc public.
\JL 3. Tn the ordinfll'Y course, and conduct of their business as
aJol'e aicl , respondents J'f'g111:nly exLend consumer credit , as " con-

sllmer credit" i" defincd in Jieglllntion Z , lhe implemcnting regulation
of the Truth in Lending Act ,

duly promulgaicd by the Board of

(J-oycrl1ol's of the :Federal Reserve System.
\J:. .t. Sl1bSeCJ1lCllt

cour

to . July

1 , IDG\) ,

respondents , in the ordinary

e of business as aJoresaid , ancliJl c.onnection Ifith c.redit snles

HS '; credit sale " is defined in Hegl11atioll Z ,

have caused fLnd are c.aus-

" ell tomel'S to execute. the ITsecl Car Order Contrac.t , heTeinafte-r
l'efelTecl
Lo as the " Order ContracL"

espor:dents haye Cf111Sed

an(l are causing" certain

el1stomers to flIso

sign blank Retail Jllstal1ment Contl'rlets , hereinafter referred to as
instnl1nwllt coniTflet

" thereby hiling to fllrnish these

c.ustomers

,,"ith '-lIlY consnmer credit. cost clisclosllre before the consmnmation

l'eqllirecl by Section 226. 8(a) of Regn1ntion
Hespondent.s do not, provide. these cllstomers \yith any other consumer
of the cont.ract as

credit cost discJOS1HC.

By and through the use of the order eontl'nGt , respondents:
1. Fail to US( thl' term :( cash price, " to describe, the price at ,,,hleh
l'e3pollclents offer , in the reglllar COllrse of busine.ss , to sell for cash
the automobiles ,,,hi('h are the suhject of the credit. sa, , as required
IJY Section 22E-. 8(c) (1) of I

eg\11ation

cash d(nnlpnymenf' to descrihe the downpnynwnt. in Inoney made in connection \"ith the credit sale , as re0uil'ec1 by Section 226. 8(e) (2) of Regubtion Z.
3. Fail to use the term '" trade- ' to describe the clownpa.yment in
2. Fail to Wie the ter11 "

property made in connection with the credit sale ,
Section 226. 8(c) (2) of Hegulation Z.

as required by
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4. Fail to use the term " t.otal

dmvnpaymene' to describe the sum of

the ;' cash dmnlpaymellt" and " trade-

': as required by Section

226. 8(c) (2) of Regulation Z.

5. Fail to use the term " unpaid balance of cash price "

to describe

the diilerence beh,cen the cash price and the total c1ownpayment ,
reqnired by Section 226. 8

as

(e) (3) of Regulation Z.

6. Fail to use the term " arnonnt financed" to describe the amount
(c) (7) of Regula-

of credit extended , as required by Section 2:26. 8
tion Z.
7.

Fail to use the term "finance charge "

to describe the sum of all

charges required by Section 226. 4 of Regulation Z to be inc.uc1ec1

therein , as required by Seetion 226. 8 (c) (8) (i) of Regllbt ion Z.

sum of the cash price , all chnl'ges 'which
are included in the, amount financed but Ivhich are not part of the
finance charge , and the finance charge and to describe that sum as
8. Fail to disclose thE

the "deferred payment price " as required by Section '2'26. 8

(c) (8) (ii)

of Regulation Z.

annufll percentage rate " determined in
of Regulation Z a, s required by Section 226. 8 (b) (2) of Reguhltion Z.
10. Fail in some instances to disclose the number of payments
9. Fa, il to disclose t.he "

accorda, nee

with Section 226. 5

scheduled to repaT the indebtedness ,

as required by Section 226. 8 (b)

(3) of Regcllation Z.

11. I til to use the term " total of pa.yments ' to describe the sum
of payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness as required by Section 226. 8 (b) (3) of Regulation Z.
12. Ret.ain a security interest in property in connection with the
credit sale and fail to describe the type of that security interest as

required by Section 226. 8

(b) (5) of Regulation Z.

PAR. 5. In the ordinRry conrse of their
respondents cause to be published advert

business as aforesaid

::ements of their goods and

servic.es , as " advertisement." is defined in Regulation Z. These adver
tisements aid , promote or assist directly or indirectly e, xtensions of

consumer credit in connection ITith the sale of these goods and service, s. By and through tIlE. nse of the advertisements , respondents:
1. State that no clOlynpayment can he arra.nged when in truth a.nd

in fact respondents do require downpayments and do not customarily
arrange for and wilJ not arra, nge for a credit sale with no dOI\"npaymont , thereby violating Section 2'6.10 (a) (1) of Hegul"tion Z.
2. State the amount of the downpayment required and the amonnt

of monthlj! installment payments I\"hich can be arranged in connection with a consumer credit transaction , without also stating all of

o & P :\IOTOHS , INC. ,
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the following items , in terminology prescribed under Section 226.

of Regulation Z , as required by Section 226. 1O(d) (2) thereof:
(i) The cash price;

(ii) The amount of the downpayment required or that no downpa.yment is required , as applicable;
(iii) The number anlOunt , and dne dates or period of payments
scheduled to repay the indebtedness jf the credit is extended:
(iv) The amount of the finance charge expressed a, s an fU1nu ;1 perccntagc rate; f11c1

(y) The defened payment

price.

the Truth in Lending Act
respondents ' a.foresaid failures to comply ",ith the provisions of
Heg1l1ation Z constitute violations of that ..Act and , pursuant to SecPAR. G. Pursuant to Section 103 (q) of

tion 108 thereof , respondents haye thereby yjolated the Federal

Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOX AXD OUDEH

The Federal Trade COllmissjon having initiated an investigation

oJ certajn acts H11cl practices of t.he respondents named in the caption
hej'f'nf : :md tJw re.:cpondents hayin ' been furnished thereaftcr with

n. copy of a draft. of complaint ,yhich the Atlanta Regional

Offce

consideration and
'Thich , if lS':1.er! by the Commission , \Tould charge respondents with
violation of the Truth in Lending -- tet and the implementing reg1daproposed to present to the Commission for its

tion pronmlgi11ec1 thereunder , and the Federal Trade Commission
Act: anel

The respondcnts and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
execnlecl an agreement containing a, C, Ollsent order , an admission by

of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforea state.nent that the signing of said agreement is for sett.lement purposes only and does not constitute
the responclent

said draft of complaint ,

admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in snch complaint , and \vfliyc.rs and other provisions as required by
the Commission

s 1'nles; anel

The CommissIon lw-ving thereafter considered the matter and
lw.yjng clete, nninec1 that it lweI reason to believe that the respondents
have viohted the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in thnt respect ,

and Imving tllerenpon accepted the ex-

eUlted consenT. agreement and pJacecl such agree-ment on the public

record for a periorl of thirt.:y (30) days : now in further conformity
with the procccime prescribed in Section 2. 34(b) of the rnJes , the

),

, ,
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Commission hereby issues its cOlnplaint , makes the follOlying jurisdictional findings ,

and enters the following order:

1. Hesponc1cllt. 0 &. P iHators ,

Inc. , is f1 c.ol'poration organized

existing: and doing business under and

yjrtnc of the Jrnys of the

by

State of Florida , v, jih

its ofHce.

at 1950 JjnJn Street

Jacksc)H\ 'ille , Florida.

and principal phcc of business located

jlldiyic1nal and is pre.sident of
She directs , formulates , and control the ads and
practices of the. respondent corporation ine-lllding the acts and practices llncler inY2stigatioll.
Respondent. Patl'icifL V. Olsen is an

o & P :Jlotors

lnc.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jnrisdiction of the subject
matter of this pl'oreecling and of the respondents , and the proceeding
in the public interest.
ORDER
1t is ordei'

That responc1ellts 0 8: P :JIotors , Inc. , a corporat-on

it.s successors and assigns , and its off('ers Hnd Pitlrieia, V. Olsen ,

inc1i-

v.idllnlly and as an oflieer of s;ticl corporation , and responclenfs flgents
representatiyes and employees ,

directly or through flny corporate

01' othe:r device , in connection l,yith any extension of consumer credit
01' ncln l'tisement, to aieL promote OJ' assi t: directly or indil'erjly an)'
extell ion of consumer cre(lit. a3 " c.ollsumer credit" and ;: aeh- ertise-

mcnt': are deJined in Regulation Z. (1:2 CFH
Lending Act (Pllb. L. 011- 3:2 15 CS. C. I(j01
ccase and c1e:; ist. from:

:2()) of the Truth in
do forthwith

et 8e1'

1. Failing to use the terll " cash price

: to drscribe the price

at. l,yhich respondents oirer in the regular COllrse of business to
sell for cash the automobiles ,yhich arc the subject of the credit
sale ,

as reqll:red hy Section 2:2G. S(c) (1) of TIpguiatlon Z.

2. Fading 1"0 use tIle term '; (,:lsh down payment'; to describe
tbe dO\Yllpnyment in money made in connection \yith the credit
l1c , as required by Section 22G. S(e) (2) of I eglllntion Z.

3. Fail1ng to use the term " tracie-

:: to desc.ribe the c1own-

payment in propert.y made in connection '\yith the credit sale
as required by Section 22G. 8(e) (2) of Reg' ulation Z.

4. Fail1ng to llse the terll " total
the sum of the " cash dOlYJlpnyment"

downpaYlnent. : to describe

and " trade- " as required
(e) (2) of Regulation Z.
use the term " unpaid balance of cash price :: to

by Section 226. 8
5. Failing to

describe t,he difference. hehyecn the cash price and the total c101Yllpayment as reqnirec1 by Section 226. 8(c) (3) of Reglll:tioll Z.

, \\-
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G. Failing to use the term ;; amount financecF to describe the
amount of credit extcncletl , as required b y Section 22G. 8(c) (7)
of Hep:uiation Z.

7. FniJing to use the tenll ;' finance charge "

to describe the SU11

of all charges required by Section :22G. J of Reg11lation Z to be.

inclnded therein ,

as lw(nil'ed by Section 22G. R(c) (8) (i) of

Hcgulntion Z.

c SHm of the cash price

8. Failing to disclose tJ
, all charges
,yhieh ,ire inclucLNl ill the iUnOUllt iinrmced but ,yhich are not

part of the i-inance. clw.rge , and the finance clwrge , and to describe
that sum as the " dcfcrrel1 payment price " as required by Sect.ion
22G. R(c)

(R) (1i) of Reg-niation Z.
). Failing to disclose the '; annnal percentage rate "

det.enninecl

;) 01 Regulation Z ,

as requirccl

in fH' corrlance. ,yith Section :22G.

by Section 22li. R(b)

(2) of RegnJ"lion Z.

number of payments sc.hec1uled t.o
repay the indebtedness , as reqnired by Section 22G. S(b) C:1 of
10. F,liling to disclose. the

Hegnlflt.ioll Z.

11. l.' ailing

to ll C the term ;. t01 11 of pfl

'ments" to clescribr.

chedllled to repay the indebtedness ns

tlip snm of pilymPllts

required hy Section :226. 8(b)

(;3) of HeguJation Z.
12. Fai!il1g to describe the type of security inierest reiained

or acqllired as

reql1il'ecl by Section

2:2CU:; (b)

(5) of Begnlatioll Z.

18. Stating, in any flchel'tisement , tlwt 110

c1mYllpayment Cfln

bo arranged ,yhen in truth and in fact respondents clo reqlliro

c1ownpnYInf'nts ,111(1 (10 not cll:;tomarily a, rrnnge for a credit sale
,yith 110 dmynpilyment , thereby \ iolalillg Section 2:2G. IO(a) (1)
of Regn1ation Z.
14- . SjatiD , in allY aclyertisement, the amount of the rlm'\lpayment. rCfJuirccl and the amount of monthly installment pay-

ments ,vhi('h can be. alTcl1gec1 -in connection ,yith a. consumer
ithont also stating al1 of the foJlowing items
' prescl'ilJecl nnder Seclion 226. 8 of Heguhtion Z

cl'ecl1r. tl':lnSactioll
in terminolog

as l'e l1il' ecl

by Seeiion 22(UO(d) (2) thereof:

(i) The cash price:

(ii) The flmOll11t

of the c1mY11pn.ymellt

no do\ynpayment is required ,

-required or J-1ft

as lLpplicable-

(iii) The nllmlwl' , ;llrOll1t , and clue

clnte,s or period

payments seheclnle. r1 to repay the iwlebteduess .if crecllt is
extende(1 ;
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(iv) The a-mount of the finance. charge expressed as an
l!11lHil percentage rate; and
(v) The dderred )myment

price.

13. Failing in any consumer credit tran3:1ctIDll or advertising
to Imdm all disc.losm:es ,
2:?G. 4 and 226. 5

determined in accorclrmce with Sections

of Regulation Z , at the time and in the manner

form and amonnt

S and 226.

l'cqnirec1 by Sections :226. , 2

of Hegl.l1a1 ion Z.
it i8 fUi'lhel' O/' del'erl

lt. re pondents cleli\ eT

a copy of this order

to cease and desist to all present and future personnel of respondents
engaged in the consummation of any extension of consumer credit or
ill ,my aspect of preparRtion , cl'e tion , 01' placing of ac1n' l'tising, and
that re

p()ndl'nts 2eCllre a

Sigl1Cc1 statement.

acknO\yl 'clg- ing

receipt

of said onler from each s11ch per on.
That respondents notify the Commission at
1 t is /11111/'3);
ordered.
cloys prier to llllY proposed ch:mge il the corporate
)east thirty
UW)
respondent , snch as dissolution; assigllTlenL or ;oa1c rpsulting in the
erl1el' gencc of a. Sllccc::,sor cOl'poI'ntion; tile, cJ'cntiol1 or ,l:s.:ollition
llb,:.ic1i,1ries; or any other change in the corporation \Yhic.h may
rdlect compliance obligations Hrising out of the order.
if, fu.;,the;' ()'deiNl That till respondents shall , ,yithill sixty

It

(GO) cbys aSter selTice npon them of this order , fil' \yith the Commission a report. in writin :j settint?" forth in detail the m::mner and

f01111 in ,,- hich they have cornplie, c1

\';ith this

order.

IN THE 3L-\TTER OF

GREGORY & GOLDBERG , INC. , ET

\L.

SENT OlmER , ETC. , IX REGARD TO THE ALT.EGED V"IOL\TIOX OF THE
FEDEHAL TIL DE CO:;IUISSION AND THE FLAi, DL\BLE Fc\BnICS .-\CTS
Docket C- 2165.

COII.1plaint ,

Jlarch

, JDi2- Dr;ci8ioJL

Jlarch

6. 1972

Consent order rCQuirillg ft ::ew York City manufac!nrer and spll' r of wOllwn
apIJnrel , including feather fabrics, to cea."e YiOJutillg the Fl,lmllHlble FnLJric.
""ct by importing

lId sElling any fabric which fails tl' f'l1,lfOl'm to the

stmHlards of said Act.
C02\ll'LAI:NT

Pursuant to the provisions of the. Federa.l Trade COlrunission Act
and the Flnmlnable Fabrics --\.ct , as amended , and by virtlle of the
l1thol'ity vested in it by snid Ac-ts the Federal Trade C0l11nission
having reason to belieye that Gregory & Goldbe.rg, Inc. , a corpora-
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tion , and Harry Goldberg individually and as an offcer of said
corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the
provisions of sflid Acts , and the rules and regulations promulgated
unde.r the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and it appearing to
the Commission t.hat a" proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint , stating its ch trges
in that respect as fol1olVs:

Gregory & Goldberg, Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of
the 1",,- , of the State of New Yark. Hespondellt Harry Goldberg is
P ARAGR, \Pll 1. Rc- sponclent

the president and principal offcer of said corporate respondent. 1-Ie

forllulates , directs and controls the acts and practices and policies
of said corporation.

R.espondents are engaged in the manufacture and sale of women
appflrel , including but not being limited to the manufacture and sale
of feather fabric , with their offce and principal place of business

10catecl at 135 IYest 36th Street , New York , l'ew York.
\,H. 2. Respondents are no,y and for some time last

been engaged in manufacturing for sale ,
sale ,

in COlTlmelTC ,

and have int.roduced ,

past have

selling a.nd ojIering for

delivered for int.roduction

to be transported in commerce , and have sold
or deli nn' cc1 a Her sale or 5hi pmcnt in comlnerce , fabrics , as " commerce " and " fabric " are defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as
amended , which fail to conform to an applicable 8ta,ncIaTd or regulation continued in eilect , issued or amended under the provisions
of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as mnendcd.

transported and cfLused

mong such fabrics mentioned hereinaboye \yore the feather fab1'io.s descTibed aboyc:.

ur. 3. The aforesaid acts and practic.cs of respondents were and
are in violation of the Flammable Fabrics Aet , as amende, , and the
rules and regulations promulgated thereunder , and as such constituted and now constitute unfair Inethocls of competition and unfair
and deceptivp, acts and practices in commerce , within the intent and
rneaning of the Federal Trade Commission Ad.
DE( ISIO::T AND OwmH

The Federa1 Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the en ption
hereof , and the respondents having bee,n furnished theren, ftcr \yjth
a copy of a draft of complaint which the Division of Textiles and
Furs proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
and v.hich , if issued by t.he Commission , woul(1 charge respondents

' '-
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,,-ith violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Flamma.ble Fabrics Act , as amended; and
The responclcnts and counsel for the Commission haying thereafter
execntecl an flgrce, ment containing a consent orde.r , an admission by
the respondents of

a.11 the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-

said draft of complaint ,

it statement that the signing of said agreement is for settlement purposes only an(l does not constituie an
nc11nission by respondents tlHlt the law has been violated as alleged
in sllch cOlnp1fint ,

the Cornmission

and ,\yni,- el's fllld other pl'oyisions as required by

.: rnles; nnd

The COllnnission bflving thereafter considered the matter and hal

ing determined that it. had reason to belieye that the respondent.s
hayC' , inbted the. said Acts , awl thflt complaint should issl1E', stnting
its charges in thM. l'' Slwd : fllld haying thereupon accepteel the e.xecmtecl consent flgl' eement

anel placed such agreement all the public

record for n. periocl of thirty (;jU) clays

, nmyin further conformity

,yith the procedure prescribed in Section 2. :14(b) of its rules :

the

lll'isCommission IH'reby iS lles its complaint , makes the. following
dictional find;n:.;:s. nnd CllPJ'S t!ll follO\Y llg' o)'cl(
1. He pondent Gregory &. Gol(l1Jerg, Inc. , is a eorporation organized , exi ting ancl (loing business uncler and by virtue of the laws

the State of '" ew Yark.

espoJl(lent IIarry Goldberg is the president and principal offcer
of the corporate respondent. lIe formulates. clirecis and controls the
acts and pn1CticC's ancl policic's oJ saiel corporate rpspondent.
Ees1Jondents are eng. ag. ed in the manufacture and sale of women
apparel , including but not being lirnitec1 to the mnnllfactllre and
sale or feather fabric , Iyith their offce and principal pInce of business
locnted at J35 ,Vest :1Gth Street , ?\Te,r York , Xew York.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiciion or the subject

matter of this proceeding and or the respondents and the proceeding
is in the Pllbhc interest.
ORDEn
It
ordered That respondents Gregory & Goldberg, Inc. a corporation , and its offcers , and IIarry Goldberg, individually and as an
officer or said corporation , and respondents . representatives , agents

;1lcl employees , directly or through any corporate or other device
do forth wit.ll cease and desist frorn manufacturing for sale. , selling
or oiferillg for
flle , in commerce , or import.ing int.o the United
States , or illtrorlllc-ing, delivering for introduction , tnmsport.ing or
,(using to br. tl'ftEsported. in commerce. oj' selling or delin' rinp: nfter
a sale or shipment in commerce

any product , fabric , or related

" "

:;--
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Inaterial; or manufacturing for sale , seIJing or offering for sale any
product made of fabric or related material which has becn shipped
or received in commerce , as " commerce
product " "iabric " and
related matcriar' arc defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as
amended , which product , fabric or rela.ted ma.terial fails to conform

to an applicable standard or regllJation issued , Hlncncled or continued
in eirect , under the provisions of the aforesaid Act.

It is lUTtlwT ordered

That respondents notify all of their

tomers who have purchascd or to

cus-

,,,hom have been delivered the

feather fabric which gave rise to this complaint

of the flammable

nature of said feather fabric and effect recall of said feather fabric
from such customers.
I tis fuTthe1' ordered

That the respondents herein either proc.ess

the feather fabric 1yhich gave rise to the complaint so as to bring
it into conformance 1yith the applicable standard of flammability
under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , or destroy said
feather fabric.
It is fiwther ordered

That the respondents herein shall , within

tcn (10) days after service npon them of this order , file with the
Commission it special report in writing setting forth the respondents
intentions as to compliance with this order. This special report shall
n.lso advise the Commission fully and specifically concerning (1) the
identity of the fabrics which gave rise to the comp1aint , (2) the

amount of said fabrics in inventory, (3) any action taken and any
further actions proposed to br- taken to notify customers of the
fJammability of said fabrics and effect the recall of said fabrics and

of the res nIts

thereof , (4) any disposition of said fabrics since
April 1 , 1970 , and (5) any action taken or proposed to be taken

to bring said fabrics into conformance ,,'ith the applicable st.andard
of :fammability under the Flammable Fabrics Act as amended , or
destroy said fa, brie-s , and the

results of such action. Such report

shall further inform the Cornmission as to whether or not respond-

pnts have in inventory any product , fabric , or rebtecl material having
a plain surface and made of paper , silk , rayon and acetate nylon
ftlcl acetnte , raYOll , cotton or any other material or combinations
thereof in fl. weight of two ounces or less per square, yard or any
product , fabric or reJnted material having a raised fiber surin. ce.
Hespondents shall submit samples of not less t.han one square yard
jn size of any such product , fflln'ic or related material with this
report.
It is further ordered

That respondents notify the Commission
change in the corporate

at least. 30 days prior to any proposed
487- 88.
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respondent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the

Sllccessor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may effect
emergence of a

comp1iance obligations a.rising out of the order.
It

i8

fn?,ther oTdeTed

That the respondent corporation shan forth-

with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
It is further o'idered That the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order , file with the

setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have complied with this order.

Commission a report in wdting

Ix THE

L\TTER OF

ORR' S OF BETHLEHEM , INC.
CONSENT ommR , ETC. , IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOK OF THE
FEDEHAL TRADE CO:innSSIOX AXD THE FLAl\I1L\BLE FABRICS ACT

Docket 0. 2166.

Cmnplaint ,

Jia1' ch

19'

'2- Decis'ion

, .March

, 1912

Consent order rfO()uiring a Bethlehem , Pa. , seller :md distributor of lacHes

men s and children s wearing apparel and accessories , including women
fake fur coats ,

to cease violating the Flamm8.ble Fahrics

Act by import-

ing and sellng any fabric which fails to conform to tbe standards of said
Act.

COMPLAIXT

Pursuant to the prodsions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the
authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to believe that Orr s of Bethlehem , Inc. , a corporation
hereinafter referred to as the respondent , has viohted the provisions
of said Acts , and the rules and regulations promulgated under the
Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and it appearing to the Com-

respect there would be in the
public interest , hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges in

mission that a proceeding by it in
that respect as follows:

Orr s of BethJehcm , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
li ws of the State of Pennsylvania.
Respondent is engaged in the business of the sale and distribution
of products , namely ladies , men s and children s wearing apparel
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent

ORE'
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and accessories , including but not limit.ed to women

s fah:e lUT coats.

Its principal and executive offces are located at 559

Tlethlehem ,

Main Street

Pennsylvania. It has two other bra,nches located in

Easton , Pennsylva.nia and in Phillipsburg, New Jer
designated as On" s

of Easton and Orr s

cy, respectively

of ",Varren.

PAR. 2. The respondcnt is now , and lor some time
last
past , has
been engaged in the sale imc1 offering for sale , in commerce and the
importation into the United States and has sold or delivered after
sale or shipment in commerce , and has introduced , delivered for

introduction , transported and en nsecl to be transported in commerce
products , as the terms " commerce " and " product" are defined in the
Flammable Fabrics Act , as amcnded , which products fail to conform
to an applic lble standard or regulation continued in effect , issued

or amended under the provisions or the Flrmmable Fabrics Act
as amended.

Among such products ment.ioned hereinabove were women s

fake

fur coat.s.

PAR. 3. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent \I- ere and
violation of the Flammahle Fabrics Act , as amended , and the
rules and regulations promulgated thereunder , and as such consti
arE', in

tntec1 and 110\" constitute unfalr
and deceptiye acts and practices

methods of competition and unfair
in
commerce , ,vithin the intent and

meaning of the Federa.l Trade. Commission Act.
DECISION AXD OImEn

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain ads and practices of the respondent named in the caption
))81'001 , and the respondent having be, n furnished thereafter with
a copy of the draft of complaint which the \Vashington , D.

Regional Offce proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and which , if issued by the Commission , would charge the
respondent -with

violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and
the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended and
The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement conta.ining a consent order , an admission by

the respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
a statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
respondent that. the law has been violated as alleged in snch COITdraft of complaint ,

" "
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pla.int , and waivers any other provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered

the matter and

having cletermined that it had reason to believe that the respondent

has violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its eharges in that respeet , and having thereupon accepterl the

executed consent agreement and placeel such agreement on Lhe public
record for a. period of thirty (30) clays , now in further eonformity

prescribecl in Section 2. 34(b) of it.s ruJes the
Commission hcreby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings and enters the following order:
1. Hespondent Orr s of Bethlehem , Inc. , is a corporation organized
vdth the procedure

existing and doing business under ancl by virtue of the laws of the

State of Pennsylvania.

Hespondent is engaged in the business of the sale and distribution
namely: ladies" men s and children s ,vearing apparel
and necessories , including but, not limited to ,yomen s fake fuy
coats. Its principa.l and esecutive offce is located at 55D Iain Street
BethJehem , PcnnsyJvania.
Q. The Federal Trade Commission hns jurisdiction of the sub iect
of products ,

matter of the proceeding flnd of the respondent. ,

and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
OHDEH
It

;8

That the respondent On s

oTdeTed,

a corporntion ,

of BethJehem ,

Inc.

its successors and assigns , its offcers and respondents

a.gents and employees , directly or through a.ny
corporate or ot.her device : do forthwith ceflse a.nd desist from
selling, oft' ering for sale , in commerce or importing into the

representatives ,

United States , or intl'odncing: delivering for introduction. t, 1'fU1Sporting or c.ansing to be transported in commerce

, or sellin!?: or

delivering after sale or shipment in commerce ,my product fabric
01' related material; or mannfactllring for sale , selling or oiIering for
sale , any product made of fabric or relntec1 mat.erial which has been
shipped or received in conuncree , as " commerce,: " proc1uct
fabric
or " related materialn are defined in the Flammable I abrics Act , as
nmendec1 , which product : fabric or related materia! fails to conform
to any applicable standard or regulations c.ontinued in effect , issued
01' aJTlenc1ed

under the prm"isions of the nforesaic1 Act.

It is f1.lTt1WI' Q7'Zered That the respondent notify all of its stores
to whom haTe he en delivered the products ,yhich gave rise to the
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compla.int , or the flammable nature of said products , and effect recall
of said products from such stores and , if identified , their customers.
It is further ordered That the respondent herein either process
the products which gave rise to the complaints so as to bring

them into conformance with the a.pplicable standard of flammability
under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , or destroy said
products.

That the respondent herein shall , within
ten (10) days after service upon it of this order , file with the ComI t is tnrthe)' ordered

mission a special report in \yriting setting forth the respondent'

intentions as to compliance with this order. This special report shall
also advise the Commission funy and specifically concerning (1) the
identity of the products "which

gave rise to the complaint ,

(2) the

number of said products in inventory, (3) any action taken and any
further actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the flam-

mabiJity of said products and effect the recall of said products and
of results thereof , (4) any disposition of said products since October
, H)71 , and (is) any action taken or proposed to be taken to bring
said products into conforma. nce with the applicable stanelard of
flammability under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , or
destroy said products , and the results of snch action. Such report

shall further inform the Commission as to whether or not respondents ha.ve ill inventory imy product fabric or re-lated material
ha.ving a plain surface and made of paper , silk , rayon and acetate
nylon and acetate , rayon , cotton or any other material or combina.
tions tl1ereof in a weight of two ounces or less per sqllare yard , or
Hny prod net , fabric or related material haying a raised fiber surface.
ljpon request of the Comrnission the respondent shall snbmit

samples of not less than one square yard in size of any snch product
fabric , or related material with this report.

It i.-'

further O1'dered

That respondent notify the Commission at

least 80 clays prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor eorporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other chrl1ge in the corporation which may auect compliance
(Jb1igations arising out of the order.

it is .furtheT mdered That the respondent shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
I t
s fw,ther o?'le.red That respondent herein shall , within sixty
(GO) days after service upon it of this order , fie with the Commission a report ,

in

riting, setting forth in detail the manner

form in which it has compIled with this order.

and
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THE I\:fATTER OF

F. W. WOOLiYORTH CO.
CONSENT ORDER ,

ETC. ,

IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF 'I'

FEDERAL TRADE CO:'r::\TISSIOX , THE TEXTILE FIBER PRODrCTS IDEXTI-

FICATION A D THE FLAJ\fi\fABLE FAnRICS ACTS

Docket 0- 2167.

Complaint ,

197'

March

Decision ,

, 1972

March

Consent order requiring a 1\ ew York City seller and distributor of ti:xtile

fiber products and flammable fabrics ,

including ladies ' pajamas , to

Products I(1entificnlioll J.. d and the FlaJJmable Fabrics Act by misbranding its textile fibpr prodncts fIH1 importilJ !:' Rnd
cease violating" tl1C Textile Fiber

sellng any fabrk 'which faiJs to conform to the E;tandards

of tbe Flam.

mahle Fahrics Act.
CO::\rPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended. and the Textile Fiber
Products Identification Act ancl by virtue of the authority vested in
it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission haTing reason to
believe that

F. 'V.

,Vool-worth

a. corpQration

Co"

hereinafter referred

s8.id Acts and t.he
rules and regulations promulgaten under the FJammable Fabrics
Act as amended , and the Textile Fiber Prodncts Identification ..Act
and it. appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
to as respondent , has vjohtecl the provisions of

thereof ,,"ould be in the public jntere t hereby issues its compbint
stating its charges in that respect as fol1o\'IS:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent

F.

,Y.

"\Vooh\"Ol, th Co.

is a corpol'fltion

organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
la". s of the State of Xew Yark.

espondent is engaged in the business of the importation : sale and
distribution of text-ile fiber products including: but. not limited to
Iyearing apparel in the form of Jadies '

pfljflmas

with its oflce and

principal place of business located at the "\Voolworth Builcling:

York , New York.
PAR. 2. Respondent is now and for some time last

Xe\\-

past has been

engaged in the sale and offering for sa1e , iJ2 commerce , and in the
importation into the linited States , and has introduced ,
for iJltroclnetion ,

nlerc.e ,

deliyel'e,

transporte(1 and caused t.o be transported in com-

and has sold or delivered after

ale or s11ipmrn1 in r()

1mr;' C'E',

and ': ))1'0(1nc(: are dl'fil1E'c1 in the
FJanlJllable Fabrics Act , as amended , "hich products fai1ec1 to conform to an applicable stA. nnard or regulation continued in effect
prmlllcts as the 1e1'm5 " commerce ::

F. ,V. WOOL'VOHTH CO.
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issued or amended under the provisions of the Flammable' Fabrics

Act , as amended.
Among such products mentioned hereinabove were ladies ' pajamas.
PAR. 3. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent were and

arc in violation of the Flanunable F 1brics Act as amended , a,nd the
rules and regulations promulgated thereunder , and constituted , and
now constitute , unfair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce within the intent and meaning
oJ the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 4. Respondent is now , and for

some time last past has been

engaged in the introduction , de1ivery for introduction , sale , advertising, and o:Iering for sale, in commerce , and in the transportatioll or
causing to be transported in commerce , and in the import.ation into
the Unit.ed St.at.es , oJ t.ext.ile fiher products; and has sold , of Ie red Jor
sale , advertised , delivered , transported and caused to be transportpd
t.ext.ile fiber products , which have been advertised or offered Jor sale
in commerce; which has sold , offered for sale , advertised , delivered

transported a, nd

caused to be t.ransported after shipment in corn-

merce , textile fiber products , either in t.heir origina.l state or contained
in ot.her textile fiber products , as the terms '; commcrce " and " text.;le
fiber product" are defined in the Textile Fiber Vroducts Idcnt.ific;ltioD Act.
PAR.
5. Certain oJ the t.extile fiber products were misbranded by
respondent in that they "Were not stamped , ta,gged , labeled , or other-

,vise identified to show each element of information required to be
Products IdentificaAct , and in the manner and form prescribed by the rules and
regulations prornulgated under said Act.
disclosed by Section 4 (b) of the Textile Fiber
tion _

Among such misbranded textile fiber products ,

but not limited

thereto , were ladies ' pajamas wit.h labels which failed:

(1) To disclose t.he t.rue percentage oJ the fibers present by

"Weight; and

(2) To disclose the true generic name of one of the fibers present.
PAn. 6. Said acts and practices of t11c

respondent as set forth

Paragra.ph Five "Were and are , in viola.6on of the Textile Fiber
l:: rodl1cts Identification Act and the ru1es ancl regulations promul-

gated thereunder and constituted , and now constitute unfair methods
of competition and unfair and deceptive. acts or practices , in commerce , under the Federal Trade Commission A_ ct.
DECISION' AND ORDER

The Fe, dcral Trade Commission ha, ving initiated an investigation
of certain acts Hnd practices of the respondent named in the caption
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hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter "with a.
copy of a draft of complaint which the Division of Textiles and

Furs Bureau of Consumer Protection , proposed to present to the
Commission for its consideration and which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondent with
Trade Commission Act ,

violation of the Federal

the Flammable Fabrics Act ,

as amended

and the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act; and
The respondent and counsel for the Commission having therea.fter
consent order , an admission by

exec-nted an agreement containing a

the respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of complaint" a statement that the signing of said agree-

men is for settlement

purposes only and does not constitute a,
admission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in

snch complaint , and ,vaivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s rules: and

The Commission having thereafter considercd the. matter and
ha ving determined that it had reason to believe that. thc rcspondent
has violated the sa, id Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect , and ha.ving thereupon accepted the exc
clltcd consent agreement and placed snch agreement on the public
rpcorel for a pel'ioc1 of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34(b) of its rules , the
Commission hereby issncs its complaint , makcs the follO\ving jurisdictional findings , nncl enters the following order:
1. R.e.sponc1ent F. 'V. ,Voolwol'th Co. , is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the

State of New York.
Respondent is engaged in the business of the importation ,

sale

and distribution of textile fiber products including, but not limited
, ,yearing apparel in the form of ladies ' pajamas , with its offce
and prineipal placc of business located at the ,Voolworth Building,
Ne" York , Kew York.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the sllbje,

matter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER

111 8 OI'derf'd. Th:1t respondent F. 'V. ,Yoolworth Co. , a corporation. and its off( ers , and re, spondent' s representatives agents and ompJoyees , directly or through any corporate or other device , do forth

TI.ith cease and desist from selling, offering for sale , in commerce
or importing into the United States , or introdueing, delivering for

" "

" "

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
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introduction , transporting or causing to be transported in commerce

or selling or deE vering after sale or shipment in commerce ,

any

ladies ' pajamas; or any product , fabric or related material , imported
by or manufactured under the control or direction of F. ,V. 'V 001product
fabric " or " related
,\'oth Co. , as the terms " commerce

material" arc denned in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amcJldecl; or
any other product ,

iabric or related material. the manl1faetllrer of

which has not fnrnisl1C:c1 a gnaranty llncler Section 8 (a) of the Flammable Fabrics Act. as amended and \"hich ladies : pajruwIs , products
fabrics or related material fail to conform to an applicable strl1dal'c1 or
regulation , issued , amended or continued in eft' ect under the provisions of the aforesaid
\ct;
Provided , ho' ceue1' nothing herein shall

accord to the respondent immunity from any sllh equent proceed6(a) oj' 6(b) of the Flammable Fabrics Act
as mncnded. Further , nothing herein shall limit the authority of the
ings under Sections 3 ,

Commiss10n to extend the terms of the order t.o products , fabrics

or related materials presently excluded from this order in any subsequent proceeding against the respondent.
It i8 fUTtheT ol'deTed That respondent notify all of its customers
ho have purchased or to whom have been de)ivered the products

,1'hich gave rise to the complaint of the flammable nature of sniel
products , and effect the rec dl of sfl, id proclllds from such customers.
It is further ordered

That the respondent herein either process

the products which gave rjse to the complaint so as to bring them
jnto conformance "ith the applicable standard of flammability under

the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , or destroy said products.
It is f1lTtheT onlered That the respondent herein shall , within ten
(10) days after service upon it of this order , file ,,'ith the Commission
11 special rcport in writing setting forth the respondent s intentions

as to compliance with this order. This special report shall also advise

tl,e Commission fully and specificany

concerning (1) the identity

of the products which gave rise to the complaint , (2) the number of

aid products in inventory, (3) any action taken and a, ny further
actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the flammability

of said products anrl eflect the Teca)! of said products from customers
ancl of the results thereof , (4) any disposition of sfllcl products since
April 16 , 1971 , and (5) any action taken or proposed to be taken
to bring said products into

conformance with the applicable stand-

uncleI' the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended
or destroy said products , and t.he results of such action. Such report shall furthE'T inform the Commission as t.o whether or not
ard of flammability
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respondent has in inventory any product , fabric , or related material
having a plain surface and made of paper , silk , rayon and acetate
nylon and acetate , rayon , cotton or any other material or combination thereof in a weight of two ounces or less per square yard , or any
product , fabric or related material having a raised fiber surrace.
Upon request of the Commission the respondent sha1l submit samples

of not less than one square yard in size or any product ,

fabric or

related material.
It

i8

f1trther ordered

That respondent F. IV. IVoolworth Co. ,

corporation and its oflcers , and respondent' s

representatives ,

a

agents

and employees , directly or through any corporate or other device
in connection with the introduction , delivery for introduction

manufacture for introduction , sale , advertising, or offering ror sale
in commerce" or the transportation or cn using to be transported in
commerce , or the irnportation into the United States , or any textile
fiber product; or in connection with the sale , offering for sale , ador causing to be transported , or

ve.rtising, de1ivery, transportation ,

any textile fiber product , which has been advertised or oflered for
sale , in commerce; or in connection with the sale ,

advertising, delivery, transportation ,

ouering for sale

or causing to be transported

arteT shipment in commerce , or any textile fiber product , whether in

it.s original state or contained in other textile fiber products , as the
terms " commerce " and " textile fiber product" are defined in the
Textile Fiber Products Identification Act , do forthwith cease and

desist from misbranding textile fiber products by failing to affx
labels to each such product showing in a clear , legible and COI1spieuous manner each element of information required to be disclosed
by Section 4 (b) of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act.
1 t is fU1'th6?' 01'deTed

That respondent notify the Commission at

least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondent , such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution

of subsidiaries or a.ny other change in the corporation which may
affect compliance obligations arising out or this order.

It is f1trther ordered That the rcspondent corporation shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divi81On8.
It

further oTdei'ed

That the rcspondent herein

sixty (60) days after service

upon it of this order ,

shall ,,' ithin

file with the
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
Rnd form in Wh1Ch it has complied with this order.
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IATTER OF

IN THE

SKYLARK ORIGINALS , INC. , ET AL.
OHDEH. ETC. , IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FEDERAL TRADE CO: BIISSION ACT
Docket 877'1

Complaint ,

Nov.

1968-Decision , March

, 1972 *

, corporation sellng ladies ' clothing and
rpresenting the prices at which their merchandise has
sHvings available to purchasers , faning to make refunds

Ordel. requiring an Asbury Park ,
"\igs to cease lllSn'

been suld and tbe

on merchandise guarallteed , failing to maintain an adequate supply of
merchandise advertised , and failng to make de1iveries of products within
time specified by respondents.

CO.lIPLAINT

Pnrswlnt to the proyisions of the Federnl Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , haying rcason to believe that Skylark Originals
Inc. , a corporation : and Daniel L. Freedman and Beverly Fre, edman
inc1iyic1nally and as onicers of said corporation , hereinafter referred
to as respondents , have violated the provisions of said Act , and it
appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect

thereof would be in the public, interest , hereby i sue
stating its charges in that respect as follows:
-\RAGRAPII 1. Hesponc1ent

Skylark Originals ,

its compla.int

Ine. , is a corpora

, exist.ing and doing hnsine s under , and by virtue of
with its principal off1ce fwd place
of business located at 806 1\1U111'08 Avenue , Asbury Park , Kew
Jersey. Respondent Skylark Originals , Inc. , also does business under

tion , organi

the laws of the State of Ne,,, York ,

the name Patti Fashions.

pondents Daniel L. Freedman and Beverly Freedman are individuals and offcers of the corporate respondent. They formu1ate
direct and control the acts and practices of the corporate respondent
induding the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. Their address
is the same as that of the corporate respondent.

PAIL 2. R.esponc1ents are now , and for some time last past , have
been engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , sale a,ncl distribl1tion of ladies : clot, hing, wigs and ot.her products to the public.

PAR. 3. 1n the course and conduct of thejr business as afores tic1
respondents nm\' cause , and for some time last past have. cansed

.. Pet1Uon tor Review filed by respondent May 1 . 1972 w!th U.

A. 3rd Clr.
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theil' said business pl'olll1cts , when sold , to be shipped from their
place of business in the State of
ew Jersey to purchasers thereof
locateel in various othcr States of the rnitec1 States , and maintain
a.nd at all times mentioned herein ha VB nUlintained , a substantiaJ
course or trade in said products in commerce , as " commerce : is defined in the Federal Trade COlmnission Act.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct or their aforesaid business , and
for the purpose of inducing the purchase of their products , the

respondents have made , and arc 11m\"

making,

numerous st.atements

id vcrtisel1ents inserted in newspapers an(l in
and representations in
their catalogs "\vhich are disseminated by and through the United

States mails to prospective purchasers located in various states other
than the State of J\-: ew Jersey \"ith respect to the prices , guarantees
refunds , style , color and availability of said proclucts.
Typica.l and illustrative of said statements and representations

but not an inclusive thereof , are the follm,ing:
Skylark Knock- out Knits

(dresses)

S1yle 339- Reg.

0:)- $5.

Style 355- Reg. $S. !J5- $Fi.
Style 752- Reg. 88, 98- 85.

Orner these superh valnes by mail "* Ii '" f-fl-s- t servke " '" '" llCIH' Y back
guarantee!

Return garment ill 10 days , if not sntisfied. 3 Easy .Ways To Order

ASSl1l':S you prompt , pleasing service"

GUARANTEE
Your every SKYL. \RK 111r(:h11s(' i

gl1fll'antecd i/JlcrJlrlifirJ!o!lI/.' Ylill mn. "'t

be completely satisfied with it or you may return it for exchange 01' full refund.
No questions " '" * no arguing * " "
no
delay!
Yon (let. yom' money back right
away.'

YOr ARE THE SOLE .TCDGE. YOn DEC.' IDE
This is nl1 illportnnt (;OJ)sen icl':
lal'k
C,i.ti' s)wcinJ

ficlence- l'l1ilr1ing featurE' of Rk
WIS'

LL REFeXD YOlJR

:\IO

EY IX

FrLL

Skylark guarantees uncolJditional1y to return your llOne;\" on request
once if you re not ahsolutely sat.isfied.
GLA dOR WIGS in a cllOice of beautiful Colors and Styl"s. Selection of 5
Styles and JO Attractive Colors,
LY
9J-'Yorth :\lucl1 :\Iorf'
Inventory Cleal'f!Ilee Sale for a Limited Tille

PAR, 5. By and through thE',

llse of

the nbo\

Only

E' qnoted

LltenH' Jlts

Hnd representations and others of similar import and meaning but
not expressly set out herein , the respondents haye represented. and
now are representing directly or by implication:

SKYLARK ORIGIKALS ,
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1. That the aforesaid prices designated by the abbreviation " Reg.

for , regu1ar ,

are the actual bona fide pricBs at which the dresses re

fen' ed to have been openly and a.ctively oilered for sale in good faith
for a, reasonably snbstRntial period of time in the recent regular

cour e of respondents business and that purchasers save the difference between responc1ents advertised selling prices and the corresponding higher price amounts.
2. That respondents uncondit.ionally gnarantee the return of the
pnrchaser s money in full and at once on request of the purchaser.
3. That the advertised wigs are being offered by respondents
(a) in five styles and in ten colors

(b) at a reduced price

(e) from a limited supply and
(d) for a iimited time.

PAR. 6. In truth and in fact:

1. The aforesaid prices designated by the abbreviation " Reg.
for regular , are not the actual bona fide prices at which the dre, sses

have been openly and actively offered for sale in good faith for
reasonably substantial period of time in the recent

regula-r course

of respondents ' business but at a remote period in the past if at RD.

:l\oreovcr , purcha, se, rs do not save the differcncc between respondents

selling prices and thc corresponding higher price amounts since the
higher price amounts are fictitious and the savings ba.sed thereon
are like\vise fictit.ious.

2. A substantial number of purchasers who return merchandise to
receive payments at once but only
or do respondents
aft.er numerous requests anc1long delays if at all.
repay in full the money paid by purcha, sers failing many times to
respondents for refund do not

ineluc1e post.age and other charges , and in some instances X ew York
:;ales taxes.

lorcover the guarantee is subject to terms , conditions

and limitations which are not set forth in the a.dvertising.
3. The advertised wigs offered by respondents;
(a) arc available in two styles , not five ,

and in nine colors in-

stead of ten

(b) arc not being sold at a reduced price but at their regular

pnce
(c) are not from a iimited supply, and
(d) are not limited in point of time.

representations as set forth in
Pa.ragraphs Four and Fiyc hereof were and are false , misleading

Therefore ,

and deceptive.

the statements and
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In a substa, ntial number of instances , respondents have

engaged in the pra, ctice of failing to deliver merchandise in accord-

ance "ith the promise in their advertisements at "fast service and
prompt delivery. Purchasers in many instances have been required to
wait weeks somctimes montl1s ,

for delivery of their orders and in

some instances only after they have had the Better Business Burea,

intervene in their behalf.
Therefore , the a, foresaid act and practice was and is unfair , false
misleading and deceptive.
PAR. 8. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business a.nd
at all times mentioned herein , respondents have been : and nmv arr
in substantial competition , in com11erce with corporations , finus and
inclidduals in the sale of ladies ' clothing and \Tigs of the same gcnera1
kind and nature as that sold by respondents.
PAR.
. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading
and deceptive statements representations and practices has had , and
now has , t.he capacity and tendency to mislead members of the

purchasing public into the erroneOllS a,nel mistaken belief that saiel
statements and representations were and are trne and into the PUl'ella, se of substantial quantities of respondents ' products by reaS0l1
of said erroneOllS ancl mistaken beEd.

PAR. 10. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein
alleged ,

were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the puhlic

and of respondents '

competitors and constituted , and nOVi constitute
unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce in violation of Section 5 of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.
M". Cha.,'les

lV.

Connell

Jh' RobeTt Ullman , Ba8s
respondents,
IXITIAL DECISIQ),T BY

supportiug the complaint.

UllTnan Xew York

Yark for

AXDHEW C. Go om- TOPE , HE,\IUXG EXA:MIXER

JULY 19 ,

19,1

PRELDfIXARY STATE::IE1'tr

The Federal Trade Commiss1011

issued its complaint against

respondents on November 27 , 1968 , charging them '\vith engaging in

false ancl deceptive practices in violation of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act. The respondents filed an an8"e1' by their
counsel in lI. hich they admitted certain allegat.ions of the complaint
but denied th lt they had violated Sect.ion fi of t.he Federal Trade
Commission Act as charged in the complaint.
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A.. stipulation of facts ,,,jth an agreed upon order was entered into
by counsel in snpport of the complaint and counsel for the respond-

ents which was later snbmitted to the Commission and rejected by
the Commission on September 25 , 1970. On April 19 , 1971 , counsel
in support of the complaint and counsel for the respondents sub

mitted a stipulation of facts (CX 17) which inc1uded a number of
exhibits. The stipulation and attached exhibits were made a part
of the record in lieu or testimony and evidence in support and in
opposition to the charges in the complaint. It was further stipulated

that the stipulation with attached exhibits shaJI constitute the entire
record and that further hearings lor the reception or evidence were

waived. Thereafter ,

counsel in support of the complaint filed proposed filldings of fact and counsel for the respondents filed a memorandum objecting to certain of the provisions in the proposed order
original1y attached to the complaint.

TIlls matter is before the hearing examiner for final consideration
on the complaint , an

wer ,

evic1encc j the findings 01 fact and con-

clusions and briers filed by counsel for respondents

and counsel

supporting the complaint. Consideration has been given to the proposed iinding of ract and conclusions and briefs submitted by both
parties , and all proposed findings of fact and conclusions not hereinafter specifica1Jy found or concluded arc rejected; and the hearing

examiner ,

having considered the entire record herein , makes the

fan owing iindings of lact , conclusions drawn therefrom and issues
the following order:

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Respondent Skylark Originals , Inc. ,

(Skylark) is a corporation

organized , existing and doing business under a, nd by virtue of the
laws of the State of New York , with its principal offce and place
Yenue , Ashbury Park , N ew Jersey
of business located at 806 :\1 unroe

(CX 17).

2. Skylark has also clone

business under the trade

nRme Patti

Fashions for the purpose of advertising in the NelY York , Kmv York
metropolitan al'eR j

using various New York City addresses , including

80 Nassau Street and 120 ,Vest 57th Street.

Orders sent to Path Fashions were for,,- arded to and filled by
Sh'- ylark' s headquarters jn Xc\\ Jersey. Respondents l1a, d no retail
outlets and since 1950 they have advertised and sold merchandise
as hereinafter described (CX 17).
3. Respondent Daniel L. Freedman is president nel Beverly
Freedman is secret.ary of the corporate respondent an d they are
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members of its board of directors. 1Ir. Freedman is sole stoekholder
of the

corporation. These individnals have formuhlted ,

directed

and controlled the acts and practices hereinafter referred to. Their
address is the same as that of the corporate respondent (CX 17).
4. Respondents Sky1a.rk Originals Inc. , Daniel L. Freedman and
Beverly Freedrnan are not presently engaged in the business described herein. Skylark mailed its last catalog in April 1969 , dis-

contiuned shipments of merchandise around October 19G9 , and

closed its premises in September 1970 (CX 17).
5. Respondents have been euga. god

sale ,

sale and distribution

in the advertising, oft' ering for

of ladies ' clothing, wigs , and other

products to the public.

The principal items of merchandise offered \Vere dresses. The
price range of Skylark dresses were 83. 98

to $30 with the majority
of sales in the $8 to 812 category (eX 17).
6. Skylark has been a mail order house selling through its cat.alog
ew York , Kew York ne\yspapers
by means or advertisements in
and in other newspapers throughont the country, as \\"811 as in
magazines of national circulation. Commission Exhibit 1 is typical
of Skylark catalogs. Commission Exhibits 2 through 10 are examples
of Skylark advertisements.

The Skylark catalog was distributed three times a year: in January,

\ pril and September for the spring: summer and fall seasons , respectively. Approximately 11;1 million catalogs were sent each
::eo.son.

Skylark' s advertising budget for fiscal November 1 \

1965 to Oc-

with 20 percent thereof expended for
publication of the catalog a, nd 80 percent for national advertising in
ne\'SpRpers and magazines (eX 17).
tober 31 , 1966 was 5773

814 ,

7. In addition to its own products , Skylark' s catalog has advertised products of other firms such as wigs , girdles , artificial

flcH\"cl's. falsE' eyelashes, teeth \dlitc, nel' and chin straps under jts own

name. Customers purchase snch mcrc.lmnclisc by means of order
Lring t118 name a, nel addrcss of Skylark Originals , Inc.

coupons be

Orc1eTs for these products were received by Skylark and forwarded
to sllch firms who shipped direct to tl1c purchaser. Skylark received,

in lieu of payment for such advertisements ,

a commission on ea.ch

resulting sale. Skylark earned approximately $30 000 to $ OOO in
com111ssio11s annually from advertising outside products. Commission Exhibit 11 shows \'1gS offered in this manner (CX 17).
8. In the course and conduct of their

business as aforesaid ,

spondents for some time last past have can sed

re-

their said products

:);;-
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Ivhen sold , to be shipperl from their phtce of business in the State
aT N 8\\' Jersey to l)ul'clms8rs thereof located in various other Stutes
of the L-:nited States and maintained , and at all times mentioned

hcrein have. maintained , a substantial course of trade in said products
in commerce , as G; c.ommerce ' is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

Sh:ylark: s gross sales in 1063 and 1966 were respectively $3 611
180. S0 mcl $ij,8;'53 3D1.72 and for the first four months in ID67 were
398

152 (CX 17).

9. In the course and conduct of their business ,

and for the pur-

pose, of inducing the purchase of their products ,
have l1ad

the respondents

llllmerons statements and l'epresentations

in advertise-

Inents inse:' tcd in n8\YSpr., pers and in their catalogs disseminated by
and through theCnited States mails to prospective purchasers
ew

located in y,lTiolls states other than the State of

respect to the pric.Es ,

J ersey with

guarantees , refunds , style , color and availability

of said products (CX 17).
10. Hespondents f1'o1'.11 time to time have advertised products with
t lower selling price
fl designated " reg." (for regular) priee and
in juxtaposition (CX 12 A- , 17).
11. Thr01;gh the use of abbreviation " reg. :' for " regular " respondent.s represented th t said prices were the actual bona fide pric.es at
\\hich the dresses and girdles reierred to in the Tenth Finding have
been openly and actively offered for sale in good faith for 11 reasonably substantial period of time in the recent , regular course of

respondents ' business and that purchasers save the diiIerence between
selling prices and the corresponding higher
411 F. 2c1 '181 (7th Cir. , 1969) ;
price amounts.
Spiegel , hie. v.
respondcntf-/ ac1,T cTtiscd

Arnold C0i16table

C01'p.

D. 7657 ,

58 F.

12. The aforesaid prices designntec1

lor reguhr ,

C. 49 (1961).

by the abbreviation '

reg.

are not t.he a tual bona fide prices at \\hieh the dresses

and ginlles ha,T e

been openly and actively oHered

for sale for a

reasonably sllbstantid period or time in the T8cent

regular c.ourse

of l'espondents business but at a remote period in the past , if at all.

JIorcover , purchasers do not save the difference bet"Teen respondents
higher price a, mounts referred

selling prices alld the c.orrcsponding

to in the Tenth Finding since the h1g11er price 8,lDOnnts are fictitious
and the sHvings based thereon are lilnw;ise fictitious (ex: 12 ACX 17).
18, R, esponc1ents unconc1itionally guarantee the return of the pur-

chaser s money in fLll1 Hnd nt once on request of thf; purchaser (CXs
4S7-

) ,pp.
,,-
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45; 12 G, p. 45; 12 H , Pl'.

43; 18; 17 1'. 4).
45; 12.J
41; 12I
14, The guarantee is not unconditiona1. It is subject to terms
conditions andlimit Ltions ,yhich are not set forth in the advertising.

Commission Exl1ibit 1.'1 is a form \'hich was to be filled out by the

purchaser nnd enclosed in the package when merchandise was returned to Skylark lor excha.nge or refund pursuant to

Skylal'k

adveTtisecl guarantees. This fonn states in part: ;; \Ye can g"llarantee
no refund unless you insure yonI' return parcel" and " all returns

must be made \'ithin 48

honl's of receipt of package.

(CX 17

5).
15. A substantial number of purehasers who returned mel' chancli3e
to respondents for refund did not reeeive refunds at once as repre-

senteel but only after numerous requests and long delays f nd after
intervention of the Better Bllsiness Bureau. Nor did respondents repa.y in full the money paid by purchasers , faiJing many times to include postage and other charges , a,ncl in some jnstanccs Kew York
sales taxes (CXs 16 Al through 16 .T2; 17 , 1'1'. 5 and 6).
16. Respondents represented that ,,'igs advertised in their eatalogs
ere being offered:
(a) in five styles and ten colors
(b) at a reduced price

(c) from a limited supply, and

(d) for a limited time (CX 11).
17. The sa.icl \'igs advertised by Skylarkere available only in t\'O styles , not five , and in nine
(a,
colors , instead of ten;
(b) ,,- ere not being sold at a rec1ueed price but at their regular
price;
(c) "ere not from a limited supply; and
(d) \ycre not being offered for a limited time.

The adl'ertised \'igs were available jn only t\'O basic styles. The
wig styles are identified in the ac1veTtisement as 109 , 114 , 112 , 102

and 108. If the customer ordered either 112 or lOS ,
shorter hair style ,

109 ,

112 or 102 ,

108 ". ould

the wig with the

be sent. If the custorner ordered either

the longer h lirec1 wig, style 109 \\ould be sent. The

basic style 108 could be eonvertecl into style 112 "hile basic style 109

could be converted int, o styles lU, or 102 although the adver6semcnt

clirlnot so state (CX 17 , p. 6).
The a.dvertisement lists ten ha.ir colors; namely, black Oll black
dark brown , bro\'n dark blonde , light blonde , auburn platinum

:' "
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pink and mixed grey, whereas oft black and dark brol\ll ,vere the
same color used interchangeably (CXs 11 , 17 , 1'. 6).

The wigs \vere offered at the same price of $4. 95 over more than

a four- year period , therefore , the price of $4. D5 was
ami usual price , not a reduced price (CX 17 , 1'. 6).

the customary

That the ,vigs are not from a limiteel supply or are not offered for a limiteel time is clear frorn the repeateel offering of t.he
sarno style wigs year after year (CX 17 , p. 6).
18. The wigs herein referred to ,yere a, dvcrtised in the name of
Skylark Originals , Inc. , and sold under the arrangement hereinbefore described for Imperial Fashions , 378 South Franklin Street
Hempstead , 1.. , Nel\ York. Skylark received $1 from Imperial for

each wig sold through its catalog. From 1963
1967 ,

through February

680 of sneh w"igs were sold through the SkyhLrk catalogs

4-

for "which Skylark received commissions of 843,117. 26. The copy for
the \yig advertisement

\'\as furnished by Imperial Fashions (CX

, p. 5).
1D. Skylark had numerous customer complaints , some rebting
to sty1ing, during the time tIle ,,- ig advertisement ,vas run in its
catalog (CX 17 ,

p. 6).

20. In its advertisements , the respondents have ernphasized that

they give " a-s- t servic.et ;; F-a-s- t
and " prompt service " (CXs 5 ,

1; 12 F , pp. 8

delivery,

Superior service

p. 3; 7; 10; 12 D; 12 1\J

, p. 5; 12 E

numuer of
instances , respondents have fa, iIed to deliver mercha.ndise in accordpp. 2 ,

1-

, 43). 1-101\'e\'81' , in a substantial

ance with the promise in their a, c1vertisements
prompt delivery. Purchasers lULYe

of fast service and

been required to wait ,yeeks ,

sorne-

times months ,

for clehvery of their orders and in some instances
only after they llave had the Better Business Bureau intervene in

their behalf have they received de1ivery (CX 15 A through J , ex
, p. 5).
21. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business , a.nd

at all times mentioned herein , respondents have been in substantial
competition , in commerce. , ,'\ith corporations , firms and individuals
in the sale of ladies ' clothing and wigs of the same general kind
and naturc as that sold by respondents.
COKCL -cSIQXS

1. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , Inisleading and
deceptive statements

, representations anrl practices has had the

capacity and tendency to mislead members of the purch lsing

pubJie
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tatements tlnd rep-

into the erroneous and mistnken belief that said

rc'

:::8ntatio

wcre tl'W an(1 into the pUl'chrc se of substantial quanti-

ties oJ rcspondents ' products and products of others advertised by
on of said erroneous and misbtl-;.en belid.

l'"':ponc1ents lly reft

2. The aforesaid practices of respondents as herein immel , were

nnd ::U' C

all to the prejudice and injury of the pnblie and of respondand 110IT constitllte , unfair methods

cnls ' competit.ors and con titut2d ,

or c.ompet.ition in commerce and un-rair and deceptive Plcts and practices in rOInlnCI'Ce in violation of Sedion 3 of the Federal Trade

Commission A. ct.

;3. In its memoL'!i1c1nm

in opposition to

to the Commission s cornplaint ,

t118 form of order

annexed

respondents object to certain provi-

sions of the original on1er and to the nnnl paragraph of the order
this initi1, 1 decision. Hesponc1ents asseTt that the provi-

contcl.illE'c1 in

sions of Paragraph 3 of the order are unreasonable in that the.y

include it rp(juirement that respondents :l'efllJlc1 not only the price of

the nl(

Ckllldjse rctnrnrd but dso aJl clwrgc.s pniil by pll' clJ!1 ;('r.s
and fnrther , t1lft to require that the refund be mr.c1e within 30 days
i:: lUln :lsonabJe. These contentions are \yithol1t 21ny merit since it
appears reasonable that a Pllrchaser be repaid complet.ely for all

COolS 1' c51dting from responding to respondents ' advertisements.
there is nothing unreasonable in requiring l'e5ponc1ents to

Likc\-.j.se

Inake reTHl1ds ,yiLhin 30 clays of the reccipt of returncd mcrclumclisc.
t. E\'

sponclents also object to appfucnt clllpEcation between Para-

graphs 4 8011(1 5 of the onler. This eontention is also ' yithout merit.
3. Re ponc1el1ts also object to the rerJlJil' ements in Paragraphs 6

and;) of the o1'(le1' - which reqnirc respondent.s

to have on

hand

in advance, all advertised products in sufTclent qnantity to fill all
order: :llld to fill an ol'ders in the time spccjiicc1 in the ads , or a
reasonable time ) if no time is specified. These contentions are likewise \.ithont merit since it cannot be said to be llnreasonable to
refjuire ft scller to h,,,-'8 on hand the products which he advertises
or to fill or 1ers :for snch products \' ;ithin a rcasomlble time,
G. ne'3pollc1ent

also move to dismiss subparagraph 8(a) of Prnn.

grnph 5 find Paragrrtph G of the compJaint.
allcgDtions are picayune and

de lnz '/1'l1nus.

on the ground that the

This c.ontention is likewi

with01 t Iner-it in vie-.' of t.he findings hereto lore Inade.
7.
espondents d o object to being required to : :iV8 the Commission at least 30 days notice prior to making" a.ny

porate respondent. Hesponc1el1ts do not

c.mnge in the cor-

ol)ject to giving t.he required

not.ice l)rmnpt1y after any change, in the stfltus of the corporate respondent , but object to being rC1uirec1 to give 30 days notice prior to
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c. This :lpppars to be: a l'C,130Eablc pl'o\" isi'Jll in the, anIer
so chat. the. Comml:"sian 11a:," be intcn:l(- l at HU rillws as to the actnal
e yiolntccl the. prostatns of all corporations ,""hom it lUts :fOlmc1 to
visions of the Federal T' rn(le Cornmissioll Act. COl1seql1entj , this contention is likmvise \\- ithont llf'Tir.
sllch chang'

ORDEH
It
ordene! TInt respondents Skyla.rk OriginfLb , Inc.. , fl corpora.tion : and it 3 011i('c1" , trading under its 011'11 nf', Tlle or nnder the lliLme

Patti Fflshicns or any other trade nmnes

or names ,

and Daniel

Freedman and Beverly FreecIman , indivic1urclly and as 05ice, l' of 2. aid
corporation , and rcspollclent- : agents : l'c1.;l'E'sc'l1('ati1.:; an(l pmpkyecs,
directly or through any ('orporate or other c1e.vice , in connection with

the advc.1tising,

offering lor salc

clot.hing, wigs or other products ,

sale or distribution of belies

in commerce , as " commerce

defined in the Federal Trr, cle Commission Act , do iorth,yith cease
fmd desist from:
1. Using the abbre.vifttio11 " Reg." 01' the 1'-01'1 " l'egnbr : or
any othcr nhbl' eviatiol1 : \yord , t8rm or expression of simi1ar import or me-Te lling to refer to any amount which is in excess af
the price at ,yhich sneh merchandise has been sold or offered

for sale in good faith uy ihe respondent.s for a l' easonably
substantial period of tille in the recent , regular COllrse or their

business; or misrepresenting, jn any manner , the price at which

sHeh merchamlise has bcen sold or offered for sale by the respondents,

2. Falsely l'fpre

available to

cnting: in finy llunmer , that sflTings arB
purchasers 01' lJrospedin purchnsers 01 respond-

ents : rnerehanc1ise; or misl'epre
ings or amCHml or savings

entillg: in any manne2' , the sav-

available to plll'Ch 1Sers

or l))'ospecLlvc

Imrclmsci's of respol1(le, nts : merchandise.
3. r"' ailing

to lnaintain adequate records (a) which disclo

the fact upon which any sayings elaims inc1uding repl'rSE'nttltions as to former price:; 8.nc1 Si111ila.r representations of the type
describecl in Paragraphs 1 and :2 of tl1is order are base, , and
(b) -from \Thich the valid:ty of snch cbirns aUll repre: enttlt!OnS
can be d(\terrninecl,
II- FailinQ:, Iyhcn rec1u'2stec1

faction or of fnll refnncl

: pursuant t.o t(, gWin(,ntee. of satis-

to refund the pnrdwse price of mC1'

chanc1ise together \yith all charges paid by purcllfsers :in connec-

tion with sllch pnrchase yolnntarily and ,vithi11 the time speci-
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lied in respondents '

advertisements ,

or if no time is specified

.jthin a reasonable time not to exceed 30 days.
5. Failing to fulfill promptly a.l of re, spondents ' obligations
and requirements under the terms set forth in , or represented
directly 01' by implication to be contained in , any guarantee in
connection Iyit.h the sale of said products.
6. Representing, directly or by implication ,

or service is gnaranteed ,

that any product

unless:

(1) the nature and extent of the guarantee ,

the identity

of the guarantor and the manner in ,,,hieh the guarantor
wil1 perfonn thereunder a.re c1early and conspicuously clisdosed , and

(2) the guarantor does in fact perform all
and represented obligations under the terms

of the actual
of the gual'-

antee..
oi

i. Advcrtising for sale merchandise

a stated style , model

ll:tt. prial

or color or of other stated features or characteristics
unless such mcrchandise as so represented and described is in
fact on hand and avai1able to fill orders.
S. Representing, c1irectly or by implication , that any offer is
Jimited in time or in any other manner unless any represented

limitation or restriction is actmdly ilnposecl and in good faith
adhered to.

D. Fa.iling to make deliveries of products within the period of
time specified by respondents , or if no time is specified , ,yithin
n. reasonable time.
I t is i8 further Oi'del'

That the responc1ent corporation shall

fOl't.Jnyith distribl1te a. copy of this

order to each of its operating

di,- isiol1s.
It

-;8

furthcred onlered That respondents notify the Commission

at. least thirty (:)0) days prior to any proposed change in the
corporflte l'cspOn(lellt , snch as dissolution , assignment or sale rcsulting in the emcrgence of a successor corporation , the creation or chssolution of snhsic1iaries

01' any other change in the corporation ,yhich

may aHed compJiance obligations arising out of this order.
OPIXTOX OF TI-IE

CO::I::fISSIOX

By DIXOX COmJni88ioner,'
This matter is before the Commisnioll on the appeal of respond-

ents from an initinl decision of the hearing examiner holding that
respondents had "iolated Section 5 of the Federal Tnide Commis-
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sjon Act and ordering respondents to cease and desist frorn the practices found to be unla "wfui.

R.csponc1ent Skylark Originals ,

Inc. ,

has been a mail order house

selling through its, eatalog by means of advertisements in Kew York
City ne\vspa,pers and in ot.her ncwspapers throughout the country,
as ,ye1l as in magazines of national circulation. The compla, int
c.harges thrd; respondent Skylark violated and the individual respondents violat.ed the Federal Tnule Commission Act by engaging in

false and mis1eading advertising of ladies ' clothing and wigs by
ndvertising fictitious prices at \vhich their products were claimed to
have been sold; falsely advertising that they unconditionally glla.rs money on request; faJscly adverigs "were available in five styles and ten colors at

anteo the return of the purchaser
tising that their

reduced prices from a limite.d supply for a limited timo; and falsely
advertising that their merchandise that their merchandise

wouln

be delivered promptly.
Se,- era.1 rlttempts were mltc1e by counsel to dispose of the matter

(Jl the basis of a consent or an agreed order to cease and desist , but
in eac.h instance the . order agreed to by counsel was rejected by the
Commission. Thereafter , counsel entered into a stipulation as to the
fncts wit.h the agreement that such stipulation and attached exhibits

,,"ould be made a part of the record in lieu of testimony and evidence
in support of and in opposition to the charges in t.he comphint. ThE
hen, ring Examiner then cnt('n d his initial d('ci ion based Oll tl)(
compb.int ,

ans\\- e1' ftnd stipulated frlClS ,

including therein an order

to cease and desist \yhich is yery silniJar to the notice order which
had originally been issued with the comp1aint.

Hcsponc1ents '

principal arguments on ilppeal are directed fit the
first of all to Para-

order to cease and desi t, They take exception

ph -4 ,yhich pl'ohiibts them JroJ1 ;; Faj!ing \i- hen re(lllcstP(1. pnr:-3loi
satisfaction or full refund , to refund the
llt to n, guara, ntee

-ith aJ1 eharges paid by

pnrch858 price of merchandise together

pn1'Chn581'8 in connection with such pU1'

the time specified

in rcspondeni:s

speciflcc1, ,ytthill n, rea

Tv,'o

hase voluntari1y and wit.hin

advertiscments or if no time is

onable time not to exceed 30 days.

different aspects of this provision are challenged. The first

requirement that rdunds made by respondents pursuant to a guara.ntee of satisfaction or of fn 11 refund should include
aU charges pa.ic1 by the purchaser in connection with the purchase.
('011ce1'n8 111e

esponc1ents claim , in this connection , that they should not be

required to retnrn ;; postagc and other ('hflrgcs ' to the purchaser.

..
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'Ve find little merit to this rtrgument. Respondents emphasize
t.hroughout their sales literature that the merchandise featnred

therein is oHered subject t.o fell unconditional money- back gup-rantee.
The prospecLi\' 8 purchaser is informed th:1t ': 'Vith
b:1ck gn:1l'flntee you risk n()thing. She is also en

the " complete

pa:ymcnr

..vith her orc1cr.

Think or it us ' Spending. ;
possibly lose .

Ifs a gilt-

Skylflrk s 11oncycon raged to

send

And she is told " Don

edged investment. Yon can

" .. Skyb. rk: s money- back guarantee assures you

complete satisfaction.
The n

ain issue rai

ec1 by the pleadings on this point is whether

the prospectiye p,-lrchll. ser may reasonably illterprct req)(Jlc1ent
gWU'8.ntcc

especially in light of the a.bove representatlolls ) to 11eGll

1ey she has spent.
'V c
that sho \Tin receivo fl l'ei'l1(l of an the
Le " jd. Certainl::. in the ,:.bSCllCC' of :i e1e:,.r
h;'yc no clod:;t. that
(liselosnre to the ('ontrar ' she ..vonla have no re1lS011 to believe tha.t
:-1:e \'on1(1 receive h ss than a full refund of her expenditure
HeSpOll(lcnts ' flllll'cJunc1 gllflr n:te, e take on aelded importance ,\'hen

\'e consic1er that they deceptively advertised the product chnxactert1('s or several items oil'erec1 for sale. In these eircumstnnces , \'e

consider-it. an unfair practice for the seller not to abide by the
br(1ade t,illterpretatjon of
Respondents 1w,' erthelc s

the guarantee.

lnirement.

nl tke the argument. that the rer

l'ost:lge and other charges " be l'eJm1Clcd is y,'ithcut preeellcnt
and gors bc, yo1i(l the generally u1Jlerstood and ncceptec1 industry

that

pU'icticc. There is nothing in the record to sllpport this contention
howeYer and resrJOndent.s so concede. They halT flttempte(l to fi11
this cvidentiary gap by asking the Commi5sioll. aiter oral argmncnt
11,,(1 been he l'cl t.o take notice of the follo\'Iing pl', r8,g:' aph in it::
\c1vcrt.ising of Gnarantees:
' representntiorLs
10 D ,-y Free
(a) :: Snt1sfaetioll or Yonr ilIoney 1-3ac.l;
Trial,': or simi1nr representations "\yi11 be construed as a gnaran-

Gni(les Against Deceptive

III, " Satisfaction or Y OllT 3Ionr,y Bac.k

ire that t118 fn!l purc

1llse price \'ill be refnnrlec1 at the option

oT the purchaser.

T1E' ,
alld
the.

Commission v' ilL

of course, !.flkc oiTcinl not1c(, Ol its own gniclec;

ho\'cver , ho\',
l'cspon(lents : rerluest is gTanted. 'Ye fail to scc
caSt:.
In
the absence
gl1jc1c
helps
rcspon(1ents
1nngua, gc of the

oi an jnclication ' thnr, sonwthjnQ' mOTe than the l)urcha
.L

jln- oh.-ed ,

n, '

mol1cy-

d:: :: guarantee YfOltlJ 01

: Complete' p::Yffeut hleJudcs a chr,rge in

p1Echaser is told " \dd only 4()c to t:H
11nd IH!!JuJing charges.

1(lc1ition

cost of e

COl"il'Se

e 1)'jce js
refer oDly Ie

l)e roq ll tl:e m0!"cll-!lHii

ch g::rment. S;;yl

e, The

r1: llays all Po"t Offc'"

",,/
""..
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the purchase price. The guide in question does not purport to go
be:yona this point. \Vhel'e as here , hmyever , the purchaser s cost

neces arily includes charges in addition to the price of the merchandise , the purchaser could reasonably interpret a promise of full

re~und to reler to hpl' totnl pa.yment and not merely to the purchase
pnce.
If n' spondents -."ish to oner less than a full refund of the purclmse
price plus other charges , inc.uding postage , it T\'uJd be a simple

matter lor them to do 80. All that ,,' ould be required ,rould be a. truthful c1iscJoSl1l'C in their nd,

el't.ising of the extent of the obligation they

Irish to assnme under their guarantee.
Respondents next. take cxception to that part. of Paragraph 4

'yonlcl reqnire. them to make l'efullcls 'Tithin 30 da:vs ,yhen no time.
pe, riod is 8pecified in their adyertising. They claim that the imposition of such a limitation is unrea.sonable since in

many instances it

,,,onld not. be possible to ma. ke t.he refund within such a short period
of time. According to respondents , such

a.n absolute requirement

,yolllll force them to make refunds eyen if their records indicrLted
that a refund had already been made , or even if the mcrc.hancbsc

Lad not. been returned. :JIoreove.r , they eJailn that this period may

situations could arise where there would
ciispl1tes 01'('1' the amount. of th refund or because of

not. be adequate beCHnse

be genuine

some nnnnticipated contingency or because the maD may be delayed
01' lost, . They also insist that they should not be denied the rig'
to make good certain inCjniry into requests for refunds ,.,hich they
hare good renson to question.
These arguments are not persuasive. The. record reveals that re-

spondents ' customers hitre been forced to ,rait up to six months for
refunds fLml1utrc fin:llly l' cceirec1 them only after the Better Business
Bnrei1u had interyentcd on their behalf. HC5ponc1cnts do not snggest

that c1chys ,yore occasioned by any of the factors rnentioned

rmtl, in fnet , giyc no expbllation for their failure in the
to llGke refunds promptJy.
It
s noted. in this connection , tlw.t rcsponclents senc1 to

abon

e instances

pUl'cliasers

n :form to be used -.yhen retnrning merehandise ror exc.hanr: e or

rcfnncl ".ith the instructions thnt the forrn must be enclosed ,,,ith
the reh rnec1 merc!ullc1ise. Under t11(s8 circumstances , if the customei'
CDI:,lplies '\r1th the terms oJ the n,-\mc1 gLlarantec it is diffie-nIt to
1l1(1er;:t tllc1 why respondents '\\"ould ne(,'d ll. orc than ;-H) days to l' 'tlll'n
ntisf:lct.ion
U1C purchaser s money. Since respondents gnal'anlcc
tht' re ,\,;01ile:. be ;1( basi;: for mfll ing influiry into th8 pnl'ChftSel'
i J':func1 and if tlH':" El8.iTed th,; l'efllnc1 by the
as(m for l'cqncstin?

. .

);'

, ",
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30th day after receipt of the request and the returned Inerchanc1ise
they would be in compliance \Vith the order.
So that there may be no doubt as to the l1e, aning

of the order

,dlll'cdl'aft the paragraph in question to make de, ar that respondents
are obligated to rnake the refund -within the 30- day period '\' hen the
l'6quest by the purchaser is made in accordance with the terms of
the guarantee 2 and that the 30- day

merchandise has been

rec.eived.

period \\ill not begin until the

\s so clrafter1

, the paragraph \\i11

read:
Failing, \\- 11on request is made pUl'SlH:.nt

to a

guara:ntee of

satisfaction or of full refund and in accordance \'ith the terms
of sHch gua.ra.ntee , to refund the purchase priee of merchandise
together with all charges p8" id by purchasers in connection with

specified in
respondents ' advertisements , or if no time is specified \yithin
ft retlsonable time not to e:xceec1 30 days frOTH the elate or receipt
oJ tJ1C returned merchandise.
Hespondent.s next ta.ke e ception to Paragraph 7 of the order
hich would prohibit them frorl1 " Adverti ing for sale mel' chandise
of a stated style model , material or color or other st,ltec1 fCfltUl'eS or
charflcteristics unless such mCrChal1(1is8 as so represented and desuch purchase voluntarily and within the time

scribed is in fact on hand and available to fill orders. They COlllr.nd that this provision

,\0l1lc1 impose, upon them an Rb olutc

liability to hav8 on hanel , in ac1vanee , all a(hertisecl merchandise
in :mrncicnt quantity to fill all on1e1's ,,- hich they may receive. They
further argue that the prohibition as drafted is unreasonable since

it fails to take into account that re pondents mny ha.ve legitimate
fill al1 orders. TJwy point out
t.hat it wns stipulated by c011n5e1 that respondents
could not. ahm,ys predict with complete nccurnc.y ,\hich items in
l'(

ason

lor being unable to pl'OJnpt1y

in this cmmert-ion ,

their catalogs won1c1 be

ill c1clnnnd and the quantum of such (lemands.

hehlliable for :failing to
hayc goods on hand ,yhen the shortage is can sed by demand which
lYe agree that respondents sho111cl not be

('uuld not reasonably llRYC been foreseen. lIenee. ParpCiT(t1h 7 of
the order will be revised to rend:
Advertising for

ale merchandise of a st.:ltec1 style , mode),
other stated features or characteristics

111f\terial or color or

unless respondents have, m. ac1e

arrnngelnellts to obbiE. and to

mfti11tHin suffcicnt me1'chan(li58 as so represented and described
to fill all re, flsonably

8. nticipatecl orc1r1's of snch merchanc1i

Tbrse terms must, of CO,1He , be spel:ed O1 t in the
ll(', 1'

L'Jn lH'l'f'in.

llycrt; illg, See Par, (,::11 of t:le

~~~
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SimDar objection is m tc1c with respect to Paragra.ph 9 of the

order "which would prohibit respondents 1'1'011 ': Failing to make

deliveries of products \"it-hin the period of tirnc specified by respond
ents , or if no time is specified within a, reasonable time. :' Hespondents claim that in some instances it may be impossible , for reasons

beyond their control , to make deliveries within the time specified or
\',ithin " a reasonable time " a, nc1 that under such circumstances they

should not be held responsibJe for failure 10 make timely deliveries
lmt should instead be permitted to notify the prospective pUl'cha,ser

that there will be a delfy and give her the option of an immediate
refund 01 tl10 purchase price. 'Ve believe t, hat

the l'equiremr, nt that

spondents OftCT the purdwscr an immediate refuIHl will aflord
nnplc protection to the public in those instances in "hich an order
for rnerchanc1ise can not be filed immediateJy for rensons beyond

respondents ' control. Accordingly, the parngrnph win be redrafted

to read:

Failing to make deliveries of products \\- ithin
time specified by respondents or ,
a Teasomtble time ,
rcc.eipt of tlje order:

the period of

if no time is specified , 'Yithin

not, to exceed 80 days from the date of
i'ovided howc.' ceJ' That \v1-e1'e flJl order

for Inerehf\Jclise cannot be immediately fiJled :for 1'2a.50n.5 beyond
respondent.s ' control , respondents sllill promptly not.ify the
pl'ospecti\ e pnl'cLaser of snch fact , stating' the anticipated elate

of delivery and giyjng hirn the option of an imrncc1iflte refund.
Respondent.s also argue that. subparagraph (2) of Paragraph 6
of the hearjng examiner s onler substantially c111pliuttcs Paragraph
: yre do not ngT('(1

. l nlikc snbpnJ'ilgriJph (2) of Pill' agTiJlJh G

Faragraph:5 is applicab1e whethpl' or not the guarantee is advertised.
AJso , Paragraph :5 apphes only to responclents : obligation under (t

guarantee yrhe1'8r1S snbparagTa,ph (2) of Pal'ngraph 6 applies l'eganlless of \';hethcr respondents or some other person is the gnaTantor.
Hf'spondents fIlso contend tJnd, tlH' 8\-1(1ence fnils to su ta.in the
;:l!egation in Pnrflgraphs Fi\C and Six
oi'
tbe compbint tIHtt
responclents falseJy represented that tlJeir ac1':erti ccl wigs are an1iln blo in five st yles fmcl ten colors. Respondents point cmt that. their

two basic style ,,- igs

f1\:8 different 118i1' styles
in onJy nine, (lijJprent culm' , one

can be connntec1 into

1lc1 that, althong1- tlJC ,v1g;S (', ome

J Pal' ag-rarlJ

5 )!'ob\hit:s I'esp('lld('nt
from " FailiYlg to fulfJll prr,mrily :011 (1f l'
CSil011(1cTJts
:gations and l'f'qllil'eI'!-J)t nnder the terms
('t forth -:n, 0,' r(':Jrc"r;ted fiirect! : ('1' \11'
;rupl!Ciltio!l to lie contninCll ill , ally gnlJl'llntep. jn eOIlDectio:J wi,h the s lic of said )Jroduc,
S;llJparngr:lpij (2) of I'an::grnpJr 6 (Jl'ohihil- s I"f'spoI1dc;:t,fT(1))1 " R"pres"llt,)JI;, cijrcct:,Y r:r
by iw,JJic,1tjOD, tJJn ilLy prrH111cl m' o:cn" ice i
lar, ntf;p(l , 11111(
," t11e g:J:lrn:ltol'

does in ffld rel'fOl'D

guaraDtcc.

all of tile :lct'wl :1T(1 l'el,!'f':)ted 0b ::cuLlJn" 11Juh'r the tnt',S nf 1111::

y,

- ,

,..,
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ioll

and dark
s holding on this
point. Since respondents had only b\ o basic styles of ,dgs the claim
that they ha(l five st.yles was at best mislea(lillg. Theil' advertising
should properly han informed prospective purchasers that the two
'iyigs (a long- hair \vig and a short- hair '\vig) could be convertecl into
other styles. Also , ,YO believe the. designation of one color by different

or t.he colors may be used interchangeably

as on- black

brown. \Ve find no error in the hearing examiner

names has the capncity to mislea.d

or deceive.

The last except.on to the order concerns the prm-isjon reqlliring
respondents to notify the Comrnission at least 30 days prior to fllY
rorpol'(\te r('spor c1ent. \Yhile conce(ling

propo:-C'ct change in

the

notified
of change in the status of the cOl' poration , respondents cont.end that
that for enforcement purposes the Commission should be
the reqnire. ment

that notice be given 30 da.ys before the change is

u11(ln1y lmr(lensome and unnecessary, ",Ve agree that in this case
l'HlnllCP r:otice is unnecessary, The order will be modified to require
approprinte notification ,yit, hin 80 c1flYS after any change has occurred,
Jiespondents finally contend that the practices chalh ngecl by the
complaint. ha,- c been terminated and that the public interest (loes
not requirc or warrant the issuance of an order to cease and desist.
In support of this contention respondents rely on t11e showing that

Skylark discontinued shipme. nts of merchandise in October 1

and on the abspnce of any evi(lencc that respondents had engaged in
any of the practic.cs alleged in the complaint after 1967. Thus
ncconlilig to respOl1(lents there is no eyic1rl1ce by whieh to eonc.llde
that Ow. T'l'actices alleg-ed in the compbint ,,"ould e1tho1' he continued
or l'cnc\\ pc1 by respondents.
Contrll:: "- t.o this argnment , hmTP,- , the fact that illegnl conc1nct
Cartf!'
has b(' Cll di2continl1ed does not: render a controyel's l' moot.
F('r!('' (!! Trade C07n!l

Pi')(lllrf". lilt.

Cir.

IfJG:1i :

v.

Crinton 1Vatch Company

ion,

Fe, deral

:j F-

(1 : j:2

(;1:11

Trade COln1nis8'loF.

291 F' . 2(1 8:18 (7th Cir" 19G1). nor does it cnst. upon cOlnplrillt
cOlJljscl the. 1mrc1en oJ pl'OY1ng that the practices ,yilJ be Tesumed
P. F. c!ol1iel'
as rCf:poll(lc:nfs appear to belieye. As the conrt held in
(I7
TT(lde
('
liimi.
ici7.
4
.
2c1
2(
1 (Gi h Cir..
Ferln;
(c, ""Oil ('e"i'/),.
lfJ'iOi ''- \Ylwl'e nn illc ..al traae pn1. ctice is once proved ag8.inst fln
r.ntprprj;;l' mc1 is cap:lhle of l)ping perpetllated or being rcsnmec1

it 11(\)' be presumed to have continued , and an order may issue to
prc,- cnt. it" , even npon a showing that it. bas becn discontinued or
nb:1nclcnlE'c1,

The Comlnis
ation of ,yhethe

ion is n stec1 ,yith a broad discretion
ln nnh,,- fnl

practice

1ws

in the c1etel'nin-

been surely stopped

U1(1
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"hether an order to cease

and desist is required. It is incumbent

upon a person 1\ho claims abandonment to shmy to the Commif:sion

satisfaction that the practice will not be resumed. Hespondel1ts
herein have failed to make such a. showing. \Ve have 110 reason
to believe that they will not go baek into the same business and

engage in the same practices. The appeal on this point is thercfore
denied.

To the extent indicated

herein , respondent.s ' appeal is granted

and in a11 other respects it is denied. The initial decision of the hearing examiner , lDoclified to conform with this opinion , win be adopted

as the decision of the Commission.

FIXAL ORDER
This matter having been heard by the Commission

ents ' appeal from the hearing examiner

upon respond-

s initial decision

nd npon

briefs and oral argument in support thereof and in opposition
thereto; and the Comnrission having

l'cnclered its clec.ision granting

in part and denying in part the appeal and directing moc1iIicndon
the initial decision:

oi'

oTdeTecl.
That the i'ol1mying oreler be, and it hereby js ,
stitutecl fal' the orcler contained in the initial decision:
It

It

,is oTClci'ecl

corporation ,

sub-

Tlmt respondents Skylark Orig'il1ah: , Inc" fl

and its offcers ,

tnHling uncler its mvn name 01'

under the name Patti Fashions or any other trade name or
nflmes ,

and Daniel L. Freedman and Beverly Freedman , individuall v and as officers of said corporat.ion , and respondent.s
agents , representatives ancl employees , (lirectly or through any
eorporate or other deviee , in connection "with the aclvertisjng,

onering for sale , sale or distribution of 1ac1ies c.othing, w- igs
or other products , in commerce , as " commerce " is defined jn the
Federal Trade Commission Act , do forth"with cease and desist
from:
1. li3ing the ;:, blweyiation " Reg. ': or the " word " regubr
or any other abbreviation , word : term or expression of

similar import 0::: meaning to refer to any amount which is

in excess of the price at whjch such merchandise has been
sold or ouered for sale in good fa.ith by the responde, nts
for a reaEGlmbly substantial period of time in the recent
regular course of their business; or mjsrepTesentjng, in any

ma, nncr , the price at \Vhieh such merchandise has been sold

or oflel' ec1

for sale by the

respondents.

.. ,
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. Fah,ely representing, in any manner ,

that savings are

available to purchasers or prospective purchasers or
respondents : mel'chanc1ise; or misrepresenting, in any manner , the sltvings or amount of savings available to purchasers or prospective purchasers of respondents ' merchandise.

3. Failing to rnaintain adequate records (a) which disclose the facts upon which any savings claims , inc.llding
representations as to former prices and similar representa-

tions of the t.ype described in Paragraphs 1 a,ncl 2 of this

, ane! (b) from ",hieh the valic1ity of sneh
claims and repre2entations c.a.n be determined.
"1- Failing, ,vhen request is m tc1e pursnant to it guara.ntee
orc1er are basec1

of satisfaction or of full refund and in accordance 'With the
terrns of such gUllrantee : to refund the purchase price of

merchandise together with all charges paid by purchasers

in connection ,vit.h such purchase volnntari1y and within
t.he time specified in respondents ' Qdvertiscmcnts , or if no
time is speciJied

\"ithin a rea onable time not to exceed

30 cbys from the date of receipt of the returned
merchandise.
5. Failing to fulfill promptJy all of respondents ' obJiga-

tions and requirements under the terms set forth in :

or

represented directly or by implication to be contained in

any guarantee in connection with the sale of said products.
6. R.cpresenting, directly or by imp1ication , that any

erdce is guaranteed unless:

product or

(1) the nature and extent

of the guarantee , the

identity of the guarantor and the manner in whic)) the
gnarantor \"il1 perform thcreunder are clear1y and
conspicuously di2c)osed ,

and

(2) the gnarantor docs in fact
nctual Q, nd

perform aJl of the

represented obligations under the terms of

guarantee.
7.

Advertising, for sale merchnndise of a stated style

mode) : materin, )

or color or other stated features or charac-

teristics unless respondents have ma.de arrangements to
olJt8.in , and to maintain , snfficient mercha.ndise a.s so ropreSl'11t.ec1 nnd

described to

1-i11

all reasonably anticipated orders

of such merchandise.
s. Representing, directly or by implication ,
is limited in time or in

that any offer
ny
other
manner
unless
any l'epreR,
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5entN1 limitation

01' 1'estl'iction is

:1ctlw11yimposec1 and in

good f:1itlJ ;Hlhcl'pcl to.
D. Failing to make deli," criC's of prodnds ,yithil1 the
period of ti mc Sl)lciIiNl hy rcspondents Ol' if no t.ime is
specified , 'Iyjtl1in a reasonable time. not. to excccd ;30 (bys

from the clate of rcceipt. of the order;

Pl'o' uirlecl ,

lww6' veT

That, \yhere an ordel' for lIlcl' chnnc1isp cannot. be imnwcliately

tilJpd for reasons l)e

oncl J'C'sp()n(lcm ' control , l'C'sponc1rnts

shall prompt.ly notify the prospective

purcha.ser of snell

fact , stating the anticipated date of deliyery and giving him
the option of an immediate refund.
It

i8

That th8 respondent corporation shall

jU1'theT ordered

Jorth"ith clistribute a copy oJ this order to each of its operating
clhcisions.
J t s fUl'thM' oJ'dei'
Tdthin thirty

UW)

That respondents notify the Commission
days after any change in the

corporate

responc1ent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in
the emcl'gPllce of n successor cOl' por:1tion, tlw creation or dissollltion or subsic1i:1Tics 01' an

' other change in the corporation

mil:" aIred compliance obJigat.ions arising out oJ this
It

/8

"\yhich

ordcr.

furtheT o1Ylei'cd That the hearing examiner s initial decision

as lTwdifiec1 herein be ,
t he Commission.
It is fUTthei' Q'Nlel'ecl

and it hereby is ,

adopted as the decision of

That respondents shnll ,

within sixty (60)

, fie wjth the Commission
in writing, setting forth in detflil the manneT and form

clays after ::rvlce upon them of ihis orc1e.r

a report ,

ill \\hic11 they haye complied with tllC order to cease and desist.

Ix TJIE i\L\TTER OF

CAREER SEARCH IXTBR\ATIOXAL lNC. BT AI"
Or.DEI

, l:TC' j r:-r REG.\RD

TO THE ALLEGED YIOL\TIOX OF THE

FEDEIL\L TR\DE CO:;DIlSSlON .ACT
Docket 8SGS.

Complaint ,

NOI;.

1971- DccisirJ1 , JialTh

, 1972

Order req1Jiring an iJJdiviullftl with headquarters in ;\ew York City ,,10
opcrates .scycn corporations in J'(C\V York.
lassadllsetts , PeullsyJ.,ania , tile
District of Columbia and C.alifomia , \"\bic11 1JrPpare and dIstribute personal

rPSUDlCS for :iob seekers and

furnish othel. e8reCl' guidance and counseling

service to cease misrepresenting the corporate respondents as the largest
in the world ,

guaranteeing that clients wil be placcu in beitel' jobs ,

mis-

35S
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.so F.

representing tlw.t theil' staff counselors lWe dously

occupied key positions

, miSl'Cjll'E'Seutillg that they mnilltain offces in all major cities

jn inrlnstl';\"

in the United States as well as in foreign cities, that respondents vrovide
career gniekl1ce and counseling serYices ,

failing to make refunds of (1e1)08its

noLice of ,'\itl1clnnnll , find fnilbg to disdo e that
portion of tlle fees paid by clients for vocational- psycl1ologiuiJ tests is
after receipt of clients '

rebated to respondents; respondents arc also ordered to CCGse using the

orcI " Hal''Iard'' or aDY other teril implying: connection ,vith an erInca.
tianal institution.
Cn::, Il' LAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commis5ion Aet

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Career SenTeh

International , Inc. , a cw York corporation , CaTeer Search International , Inc. , a :Tlassachnsctts corporation , Career Searc.h International , Inc. , a Pennsylvania corporation , Career Search International
Inc. , a District of Colmnbia corporation , CnTeer Search Internatjonal : Inc. , it California corporation , The Executive Center , Inc. , it
Kmv York corporation , The Executive Center : Inc. , a 1\1assachusetts
corporation and Arthur

Shain individually and as chairman of

1.i.

the board of directors and principal stockholder of said Career

Sl:al'ch International ,

Inc. ,

c.orporations and as an offcer , chairman

directors fl1ct so1c stockholder of The E:secuti
corporations , hereinafter re.ferrecl to as respondents

of the board of

Center :

Ine.

ha,V8 violated the provisions

01' said Act ,

and it appearing to the

COInmission that. 8, pl'oceding by it
ollld be in
the public interest , hereby .issues its corn plaint stat.ing its charges
in respect thereof

in that respect as folloITs:

PATL\GIL\pn 1. Hespanc1ent ,

Career Scuxch Internfltional :

100 percent of the

Inc. , n

\.rthur 1\1. Shf in

X B.\ Yark corporation in ,,,hich respondent

O

llS

c.:l.pitrJ stoek , is a. corporation orgn. nized , existing

and doing business under

tnd by virtue of the h"\s of the State of

New York : ,,,ith it5 ofilce and principal place of business lacflted at
;)50 Fifth Avenue in the cit.y of Nelv York : St.ate of Xe York.
functio115 ilS the headquarters offce of Career Search
Internationa.1 : Ine.
Respondent , Careel' Search International , Inc. , a l\lassachl1sett
This ofEce

corporation in w. Jlich

respondent Arthur

)1.

Shain owns 81 percent

of the capital stock ,

is a corporation organized , existing and doing
business under and by virtue of the laws of the St.ate of J\lassachusetts , ,yith its ofIcc and principal place of business located at 47

Church Street in the City of \Ve1Jesley:

State of

::Uassac.husetts.

CAREEH SEAHCH INTERNATIO::AL ,
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Respondent , Career Search International , Inc. , a Pennsylyania
i. Sha.in owns 100 percent
corporation in which respondent Arthur
of the capital stock , is a corporation organi7,cd , existing and doing
business under and by virtue of the laws of the State of l' ennsylya, nin , with its offce and principal place of business at 1 Olin:;.' Plaza
in the city of PittsbllI'gh State of Pennsylvania.
Respondent , Career Search Internatiomll , I ne. , A District of
I.

Columbia corporation in which respondent Arthur

Shain owns

100 percent of the capital stock ,

is a corporation organized , existing
and doing business under and by virtue of the la'i\s of the District
of Columbia , with its offce and principal place of business located at
N. \V. , District of Columbia.
Hesponc1ent , Career Search IntpTnational ,

2(121 L Street ,

Inc. , a California cor-

poration in which rcspondent Arthur ),1. Shain owns 81 percent
is a corporation organized , existing and doing
, virtne of the biYS of the Sintc of Cnh:fol'ni
Vi' ith its offce and princ.ipal plflce or busincss located at D460 \Vilshirc
or the capitftl steck ,

bns1nos8 nuder and b

Boulevard in the city of Beverly Hills , Sbte of California.
Hespondent The Executive Center Inc. , a New York corporfltion
in which respondent Arthur

I.

Shain owns 100 percent of the

Cllp1tal stock is a corporation organized , exist.ing and doing business
uncleI' and by virtue of the h,,- s of tlH State of l\ ew York. 'i, ith its

offce and principal place of business located at 350 Fift.h Avenue
in the city of Xmy York , State or Kcw York.
Respondent , The Exccutivc Center , Inc. , a l\Iassachusetts COl' POl'ation in which respondent Arthur 1\1. Shain QI\"ns 100 percent of the
capital stock , is n, corporation organized , existing and doing bnsiness
lllder and by virtue of the lai' s of the Stat.e of 1bssachusetts with
its offce and principa1 place of business located at 47 Church Street
itl the city of \Venesley, State of Massachusetts.
Respondent , Arthur :J1. Shain , is chairman of the boa-rd of directors of each of the corporate respondents and is either the sole or

majority shareholder in each of the corporate respondents. 1-Ie

:formulates , directs and controls the acts and practices of the corpontte respondents ,

including the acts and practices

set forth. 1-1is address is the sarne

hereinafter

as that of the K cw Y od.. cor-

porations , Career Search Internationa, , Inc" and The Executive
Center , Inc. , 350 Fifth Avenue in the city of New 'Y'ork , State of
K ew York. 1-Ie is l'esponsibJe for the acts and

mentioned corporate respondents.
487- 883--

73--

practiccs of the afore-
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Cm' eel' Search International , Inc. , prior to a corporate name
1069 previously identified itseH , as advertised , and

change in

conducted business as Harvard Execntlye Researc.h

Center , Inc.

PAR. 2. Respondents are nmy , and for some time bst past have
been ,engaged in the

flc1vertising-, offering for sale and

their 2e:rviccs and facilities in the

preparation rtnc1

elling of
distribution

personal resumes or job seekers to prospective employers , perform-

ance of career guidance and counseling services ,
tnking to se, cure employment for such persons.

and othenvise unc1er-

PAIL 3. In the course and conduct or their business , respondents

operate and conduct , and have operated and conducted , said business

from the, ir headcl1mrters offce in

ew York , Xcw York; and now
their advertisemEmts
correspondence and customers to pass between
ew York , 1\ ew
York , and various other states of the lTnited States; and maintain
and at all times mentioned herein have maintained a substantial
canse ,

and for some time last past have cansed ,

course of trade in said business in commerce , as " commerce " is

defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

\R. 4. In the course

and conduct of their aforesaid business

and for the purpose of inducing. the

purchase of their services , the
respondents have mllde numerous stfltements in advertisements in
newspapers and compa, ny stationery with respect to the nature ! typE
and effectiveness of their employment placement program for

oxccuti ves.

Typical and iJlustrative

but not all inclusive , of the aforesaid

statements and :represent.ations are the folJon-ing:
1. The ,\' orId' s IGrgest executive IJlacement service.
2. Guarantees you a better job.
3. The man from Hnryarc1 is a bmine s executive who haWs the key
to your H' \Tarc1ing

fut.ure.

4. There is no financial risk on :lour pGl't.
5. lYe are not a .101) counseling firm nor an CI1IJloyruent agency.

6. Othcr offces located in all major cities.
7. Bl'ussel

aris-

lnc1rid.

S. There nmst be a reason why over SOO

e,en' week

executiYes seek our services

8. An Int.el'mdionaJ Executin ReCr11ithlg Sel' yjce with offces in princi,

pal cites 1.bl'Ollg-llOUt the \vorId.

P(S. 5. By and throllgh the llse of the n!Joye- quoted

statements

and re,pre, sentntions , and others of similar irnport and meaning not
spec.ific ll1y set out l1erein , the respondents represent , and ha'i"C

representcd , directly or by implication that:
1. Respondent organization is ! in te:l'ms
Illmber of offces

of size , personnel find

, the largest such placement

service in the "arId

\".

) ,
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ill comparison to all other competitor organizations active in the
job placement field.
. Respondents unconditionally guarantee that they win in

all

pa,ying a.nd more rewa.rd-

instances plaee nJl of their clients in better
ing jobs than they hold at the time' such clients contract with
respondents for their pbcement services.
3. AU staff counselors of Career Search International , Inc. ha VB
previously occupied key e, xecl1tive positions in a speeific business
or industry prior to their affliation with respondents.

:1. Respondents do not. exact or require the payment of any sums
of money in the form of fees , retainers , or deposits by their clients
when elients contract for the services of responde, nts.

5. The sen ices

rendered by respondents are not those of an

employment agenc
6. Respondents operate and maintain offces in all major

cities

in the United Statcc.

7. Respondents operate and maintain offces

in the European

cities of Brussels , Belgium; Paris , France; and ::\faclrid , Spain.
8. A minimum of 800 executives contract ,vith and uti I ize the
rvice8 of respondents every ,veek during the course of each year.
9. Hesponc1ents operate and maintain ofIces in principal

cities

throughout the world.

\R. 6. In truth and in fact:
1. Respondents have not operated and do not now operate

the

,yorlcrs largest e, xecutive placement service.
. R.cspondents do not guara, ntee that their clients will be placed

in better paying f1.d/or more rc,vurding jobs than they presently

boJd.
3. Hesponc1ents

staff members who allegec1Jy provide counsel and

guidance to client, s

do not possess that type of degree of experience

lJd educat.ional background to be designated

as a

professional

counselor.
4. Respondents require that clients furnish deposits of money

ranging from $500 to 8:2 500 , w hich in numerous instances , they have
ch:clinecl to return to clients who ha.ve withdrawn from respondents
program.

5. The services performed by respondents are essentially identica1
to those of an employment agency.
6. H, esponc1ents

have never operated

or maintained offces in all

Jl~lior cities in the "Gnited States.

7. Respondents have never operated or Inaintained of-ces
cities of Paris , France and Yhdrid , Spain.

in the
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8. Eight hundred (SOO)

executives do not

contract with and

utilize the seTviees of respondents on a weekly ba.sis.

9. Respondents have never operated or maintained offces in
prineip"j cities throughout the world.
Therelore , the statements ancll'eprese, ntations as sd forth in IJ Hl'
graphs FOllr and Five hereof were , and are , false , misleading and
deceptive.
PAR.
7.
In the futher course and conduct of their business , and
for the purpose of inducing prospective clients to enter into C011-

respondents , through oral statements by offcers
and stail' membe.rs in consultation and intervie,ys "dth said clients
tracts and pay fees ,

ha.ve represented directly or by implication that:

1. There is no financial risk involved on the part of the client
and that ,

while a deposit is required to evidence the

client's good

faith and interest in respondcnts '

placement service , said deposit
lyilJ be refunded in full (n. ) immediately upon the receipt of written
notification of the client' s Ivithc1ra,yal from respondents ' program
or (b) "within thirty days of receipt of written notification or the
clienfs ,,-ithdra,ya.l from respondents ' program.
. :Respondents ' clients receive career cOllTlseling and gniclanc.e by

taff experts who had previously held re ponsibJe executive positions
in yarious professional fields.
;1. Respondents provide C 1reer

counseling and gnic1ance

88rvice

flnd assist. in developing a program designed to aid the client in
achieving career goals.
4. R.csponc1ents have job opening. s available whieh requir8 the
pecific qualifications possessed by the prospedi,' e clients.

5. Respondents refuse to acecpt prospective clients unless
possess qualification ,vhich pn

they

llre prompt pL,cemrJlt. by respondents.

PAH. 8. In truth and in fact:

1. There is finnncial risk involved on the part of respondents

cEent.s inasmuch as respondents require the posting of a deposit
which , in many inst.ances, is not returned to clients upon their ,,' ithdrl1\\oJ from respondents ' program.
2. Ferv , if any stafl' members of respondents possess any measurable degree of experience or ec1ueation in the pa.rticular fielcls 01

cmployrnent in ,vhich they profess to be counselors.
8. Respondents perform no career counseling a.nd guidance services
nor do they assist in developing programs designed to aid clients
in achieving career goals.

4. Respondents seldom , if ever have current job openings which
specific qmdifications possessed by prospective clients;

require the

..
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fl1rtJ1er , respondents seldom ,

if ever , place any clients in positions

,,'hich are currently list.ed as job openings in their fields.

5. The qualifications of the prospective clients and the probable
success in placing snch prospective clients are not fa.ctors in respondents '

decision to accept such persons as clients; respondents accept

as a client any person willing to execute respondents ' agreement and
pay the deposit required by respondents.

Therefore , the statements and representations as set forth in
Paragraph Seven hr.reof were , and
Lre , faJsc misleading and
deceptive.
PAR. 9. In the c.ourEie and conduct of their business and in furthernlC8 of their sales program for inducing prospective clients to enter
into contracts and pay fees , respondents have utilized various types
of written agreements which hflve borne affrmative misrepresentations of facts and dec.ept.ve omissions of

mtLteriaJ facts as folJoTIs:

emcnts affrmatively represent therein that deposits posted by clients ,,,il be refunded in full
immediately upon t.he respondents ' receipt of written Batiee of the
1. Certa, in of respondents ' wTitten ngre,

clients : wit11c1rawal from the progrmn. Other of respondents
written agreernents affrmatively represent therein that deposits

posted by clients wiJl be refunded in fun within thirty
of re.sponc1ents : receipt of written notice of the clients '

(30) days

withdrawa.1

from the prognw1.
2. Certain of respoll(1ents ' ,vritten agreenlCnts affrmatively repre:,.::nt therein that there are no fees or charges for services of the
respondents to the c.ient rtt any tilDe. Other of respondents ' written

:Jgreements rnake no mention 01 or reference to the imposition of

fees oj' charges in the event of

,,'it.hdrawal by the cJient from

respondents : program.
P-,\ll. 10. In truth and in fltc.:
1. Respondents do not refund the

client's deposit either (a)

immediately, or (b) within thirty (30) days ,

as represented in their
'\Tittell agreements; but instead , refuse to refund the client' s deposit
nntil the expiration of a twenty- four (:24) month period of time
i1'o11 the date of the agreement executed by respondents with the

eJient.
:2. Hesponclenj- s

00 charge the client Tor

expenses incurred and

miscella.neous sen-jces rendered to the client upon the n-ithdrnwal

of the client from respondents ' program.
Thcl' (-:forc : the statrmel1ts and representations as set forth in
ine hereof ,,- ere , and are , false , misleading and deeeptive.

I\1ln.gn1ph
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PAR. 11. In the course and conduct of their bm:iness ,

and in
L deceptive sales program for inducing prospective
clients to enter into contracts and pay fces , respollclents have engaged
ie. the following unfair a, ncl deceptive acts and practices:
R.espondcnts have solicited , persuaded , and caused large numbers
of their clients to a. gree to contract :101' anel pay for a. battery of
furtherance of

vocational- psychological tests for a fee of $125 or other fixed sums
of money, which fees are paid by such clients directly to eerta.jn
designated independent testing organizations.
PAH. 12. By and through the use of these practices and representations , the respondents represent and have represented directly
or by implication that the entire fee for the administering a.nd
owing to , and to be paid to such

cya.luation of the tests is due ,

c1esignntec1 independent

testing cl'ganizn.t.ions.

\R. 13. In trllth ;md 1n fac.

l'espOnc1enLs lw'i' : pUl'snant to

mutual agreement with such designated testing organizations
l'eceiye.c1 a

portion of such fees in the form of 11

rebate or credit of

$50 or other fixed snms of money per chent.. Respondents by faihng
to disclose these facts to their c.lients llaye misrepresented

the nature

Rnd extent of snch clients : indebtedness to the designated testing
organizat.ions and to respondents themselves.
-\R. 14. In the conl'se and cOll(1uct of rlW1:J' af01'2Saic1 business.

respondents have used for advertising purposes nnd for the purpose.
of trade the name or other identification of I-Iarnlrd College , CaJT1bridge ,

:Massachusetts ,,'ithout the consent of the nforesaic1 HarYill'l

Col1ege.

PAR. 15. By and through the. use of the name or ot.her idcntificfl-

tiOll of the aforesaid Ha.rvarcl Co11cge
bllsiness ,

during the course. of their
respondents have represented , by impJic.ation , that they

are nfflintec1 "lth ITarnl1d College,

n

prE'stig:OllS educational in:'ti-

tutiOll.
PAR. 10. In truth and in fact :

respondents arc not and hayc ne'i

been connected or ftffJia.ted in any manner with I-IalTarcl College.
Therefore such representations were and arc false ) misleading anu
c1eeeptive.
PAR. 17. In the course and conduct of t11eir business :

at aU times

mcntioned l1erein respol1(lents have been in snbstant.irtl competition
in commerce , ""vjth corporations , firms and inc1i\-i(luals engaged jn
the. sale and performance of services nnd fneilities of the same
general 1\1n(1 and nature as those solel and performed by rcspondents.
PAR. 18. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading

and dece.piive statements , representations and practices has had
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and now has , the capac.ity and tendency to mislead members of the
t11c erroneons and mistaken belie:! that said statemcllts

public into

and representations -

8rc and are true; and into entering substantial

numbers of contracts and agreements with respondents for their
ervices and facilities hy reason of said erroneOllS

and mistaken belief.

PAn. 19. The aforesaid acts and practices of the respondents , as
herein alleged , were a,nd are all to the prejudice and injury of the

public and of respondents ' competitors j and constituted , and now
constjtute , unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair
and deceptive acts and pra, ctices in commerce , in violation of Section
5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
1117. MaTtin J. Dolan , Jr. supporting the complaint.

317. Daniel Ai aTlcewich. Jl arlcewich Rosenluws il
'jnan X- ow York : X ow Y ark for
IXITIAL DECISIOX BY l,YILLLUI

K.

This proceeding
ovemhcl' 2 ,

FTied-

"\1'il8 commencec1

by

J872

the i,ssl1nnce of a complaint

1971 , charging the corporate respondents tlnd _ Arthur

Shain indi' ddllal1y

j\L

linia, ir

cf

JACKSOK , HEARIXG EXA:'JIXER

\X1L\nY :2, :

on

aTke1cich

spondcnts.

and as an offcer of said corporation ,

with

and decepti\' c acts and practices and unfair met.hods of com-

petition in c011merce )

in violation of Section;) of the Federal Trade
Commission Act by making certain false : mislcading and decepti\
claims with rc :pcct to the natllre type and eiTedin:Jwss ot tlwil'
employment placement program for executives.
Respondents have :failed to file Q, ns'iYCl'S

to

the complaint Vi'ithin

thirty (30) days as set forth in the notice ,oncel with said complaint
and as provided by Section 3. 12(a)

of the Commission

s Rules of

ldju(licative Proceedings , ha.ve failed to appear at the
initial hearing set for December 28 , 197J , and they are 110W in L1efa111t

Pra.ctice for

under Section 3. 12(c)

of said rules. By letter dated Decemuer

J 971 , Daniel J\Iark:ewich ,

6

Esq. , counsel for respondents , advised the

examiner "* * ':: that , pursuant to H111e 3. 12

Search International , Inc. ,

et aI. , Docket

(c), respondents Career

o. 8868 ,

,vill be default-

ing.

By reason of such default , respondellt.s I1flye ,,- aived their right
to nppear and contest the aJJcgations of the complaint and t.he hearing examiner under Section 3. 12 (c) of the rules is authorized , \,ithout fllrther notice to the respondents to find the f lctS to be as alJegecl

Ordel'. '

in the complaint and to enter an initial decision
nndiJlgs j

::ppropriate conclusions nnc1

contninjn

such
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1. Respondent , Career Search International , Inc. , a. Kew York
,yhieh respondent Arthur 1\1. Shain owns 100
percent of the cf!pitnl stocl : is a corporation organized , exist.ing nncl
doing business under by virtue of the laws of the State of :Yew York
eOl'pol'fltion in

",ith it.s office and principal place of business

located at 350 Fifth

A venuc in the city of K 8W York , State of X ew York. This offce

functions as the headquarters offce of Career Search International
Inc.
Respondent , Career Search lnteruntianaI ,

Inc.. , a J\lflssa,

corporation in which respondent Arthur j\I. Shain Oiln8

chusetts

81 percent

of the capital stock. is a corporation organized , existing and doing
business under nnd by virtue of the 1a\ys of the State of JHassa.

chusetIs ,

with its offce and principal place of busiuess located at

47 Church Street in the eit.y of \Vellesley,

Stat.e of l\Iassachusetts.

Respo11clel1t ,

Career Search lnternational , Inc.. , a Pennsylvania
corporation in ". hieh respondent Arthur :\1. Shain myns 100 perc.ent
of the capital stock , is a corporation organized , existing and doing

business under and by virt.ue of the lal\s of the State

of Pennsyl-

vania., with its offce fmd principal place of business at 1 Oliver Plaza

in the city of Pittsburgh , State. of Pennsylva.nia.
Respondent , Carper Search International , Inc. ,

a District of

Colu lnbir:, corporation in which respondent Arthur :\1.

Shain 0\\115

lUO percent of the capital stock ,

is a eorporation organized , existing
and doing business under and by virtue of the b ,YS of the Di :triet
of Colnmbia. l'i' jth its offce and p1'incipal place of business loentcc1 at
2021 L Street , K. \V. , District of Columbia.
Responclent , Career Sen.lch Interl1fttionRl , Inc. , a. California COl'1: Shain owns 81 percent
pOTfLtioll in which respondent Arthur
of the capi1al stock , is a corporation orga.nized ,

existing and doing

business under and by virt.ue of the JaIls of the State of CnJifornia
Iyith its office and principd place of business located at D4GO \Vilshire
l\oulrvnrd in the city of Beverly Hills , State of California.
esponc1ent , The Executive Center , Inc. , a K ew Yark corporation
in 1\1:ich respondent Arthur 11. Shain owns 100 percent of the capital
slock is a. cOl'

porat.ion organized , existing and doing business under

flnd by virtue of the Jaws of the State of New York ,

with its offce

and principal phce of business 10cated at 350 Fifth A venne ,

in the

city ef :'. elY Yark , State of New York.
l\espcndent , The Executive Center , Inc. , a I\lassachusetts corporation in 11hich respondent Arthur :31. Shain O\\"ns 100 percent of the
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capital stock ,

is a. corporation organized , existing and doing bnsiness

under and by virtue of the laws of the Sta.te oJ l\iassachusetts with
its offce and principal place of business located at 47 Church Street
Massachusetts.
Shain , is chairman of the board of direc-

in the city of \VelJesley, State of

Respondent , Arthur

1\1.

tors of ea.ch of the corporate respondents and is eitber the sole or

majority s11arellOlc1er in each of the corporate respondents. lIe
formulates , directs and controls the act.s and practices of the corpOl' ate respondents , inc.ucling the acts and practices hereina.fter set

forth. I-1is address is the same as that of the
c'\v York corporations , Career Se trch International , Inc. , ::mc1 The Executive Center
Inc. , 350 Fifth Avenue in the city of :Kew York , State of Kew York.
He is responsible for the nets and practices or the aforementioned
corporate respondents.

Career Seal' cll
change in 1DGD ,

International , Inc. , prior to it corpornw

previously ident.ified itself ,

name

as advertised , and con-

ducted business as Harvard Executive Hesearch Center , Inc.
2. Respondents re1'e now , and for some time last past have been
engaged in the achc Cltising: OlTering for sale flnd se.lling of their

services and JaciJ ities in t.he preparation a.nd distribution of persomd re '.mes of job seeke1's to prospective ernploye1'8 , performance

of career guidance and counseling services , and otherwise

king to secure employment 101' such persons.
3. In the course and conduct of their business ,

nJld conduct ,

uncler-

respondents operate

and have operate. d and conducted ,

said business from

their headquarters offce in Ntnv York , l':ew York; and nolV CfnlSe
nnc1 for somc time last past hn, ve cflnscd , their advertisements , corrcspondence and customers to pass between
e,Y York Xew York
an(l various other States of the "lnited States; and maintain , and at
all times mentioned hcre.in have maintained fl substantial com:se of
trflde in said bllsincss in commerce : as " commercc is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act.
4. In thc course and conduct of their

afore5aic1 business , and for

the purpose of inducing the purchase of their services ,
f:nts haye made n1111e1'OUS

the responc1-

statements in ac1vert.is81l1ents in

papers and company stationery with respect to the nahn'

news-

type and

eness of their pmpJoyment plncement program for execntiyes.
Typical and il1nstrative , but not. all inclnsiyc , of the afm' csajc1

effecti'\'

st8.tmeT;ts and reprEsentations are the
a. The world' s Jfll'gost executive
\). Guarantee:: you a better joh,
c,

dng:

foJIm'

1J1aCelle:ut son-ice.

The llf\D. from H::n\'nnl is :l lmsiDess exccmi,c wbo

your 1'1?\n,n1ing

futUre,

1101(:'8

the key to
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llel'€ is no finfUjcial risk on your part.

d. '1'

e, 'Ve are not a . iob counseling Dril nor an employment agency.
f. Other offces located in all major cities.
g. Drussels

aris-:,Iaclrid.

11. Tlwre ilust be a reason wby over 800 executiycs seek our services
e,ery week.
i.
\n International Esecnti,c Recruiting Ser,i(' e
cities througbout tbe world.

,yith offces in principal

5. By and through the use of the above- quoted statemrmts and

rf'pre entations , and others of similar import and meaning, not
specifically set out herein , the re, spondents represent , and have repre::ented , directly or by implication that:
a. Respondent orgnniza, tion is , in terms of size personncl and

Jlumber of offces \ the largest sueh plaeement service in the

orld in

comprLrison to all other competitor organizations active in the job

placrment field.
b. Hespondents unconditionally guarantee that they will in

all

instances place a.ll of their clients in better paying and more re nrd-

ing lobs than they hold at tIlc time sueh clients contract -with
l'e

ndents for th ir placement services.
c. All staff coullselors of Career Search International , Inc. have

preyionsly occupied key executive positions in a specific business or
indust.ry prior to their affliation with respondents.

d. Respondents do not exact or require the p Lyment of any sums
of money in the forms of fees , retainers , or deposits by their clients
when clients contract for the services of respondents.

. The services

rendered by respondents are not those of an

employment agency.

f. Respondents operate and maintain offces in all major cities
in the Uniied States.
g. Respondent.s operat.e nnd maintain offces in the European cities

of Bru sels , Belgium: Paris , France; and JIadrid , Spain.
h. ..\ minimum of 800 executives contract with and utilize the
services of respondents every \leek during the course of each year.
i. Respondents operate and 1THlintain
throughout the "\Vorld.

ofIces in principal

cities

G. In truth and in fact:

a. Respondents ha \T e not operated and do not nO\l operate the

\yodel's largest execlltiye placement service.

b. Respondents do not gmmntee that their c1ients will be placed
in better paying and/or more nWi'Tding jobs than they presently
hold.
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c. Hcspondents staff members who allegedly provide counsel and
guidance to clients do not possess that type or degree of experience

and educational background to be designated as a

professional

counselor.

deposits of money
which in numerous instances , they havo
declined to return to clients who haTe withdrawn from respondents
program.
d. Re, spondents require that clients furnish

l'lnging from $500 to $2 500 ,

e. The services performed by respondents are essentially identical

to those of an employment agency.

f. Respondents haTe, never operated or ma, intained offees in all
major cities in the United States.
g. Respondents have never operated or maintained offces in the
cities of Paris , France and Madrid , Spain.

h. Eight hundred (800)

executives do not contract with and

util1ze the services of respondents on a weekly basis.
i. Hesponc1cnts have never operated or maintained offces in principal cities throughout the ,,' orld.
Therefore , the statements and representations as set forth in
Findings 4 and 5 hereof ,vere and are , false mislea, ding and
decept1 ve.

and for the
purpose of inducing prospective clients to enter into contracts and
pay fees , respondents , through oral statements by offcers and staB:
Incmbers in consultation and interviews with said clients , have
7.

In the further course and conduct of their business ,

represented directly or by implica.60ns that:

a. There is no fmancial risk involved on the part of the client and
Oint , ,."h11c a deposit is required to evidence t.he clienes good faith

placement service , said deposit will be
immediately upon the client's withdrawal from

and interest in respondents '

refunded in full (1)

respondents ' program ,

or (2) within thirty (30) days of receipt of

,,-ritten notification of the dienes withdrawal

from respondents

p1'ogra,

b. Respondents ' cJients receive career counseling f1nd guidance by
Jaff experts who had previously held responsible- esecutive positions
in 1'(L1'io11s

professional fields.

c. Respondents prm ide career counseling and guidance service and
assist in developing a prog-nun designed to aid the client in achieving
career goals.

d. Respondents hf1ve

job openings available which reqnjre the

spccific qualifications possessed by the prospective clients.
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e. l\espondents refuse to accept prospective clients unless they
possess qualiiications which ensure prompt placement by respondents.

S. In truth and in fact:
a. There is iinancial risk inyolvec1 on the part of responc1ents
clients inasmuch as respondents require the posting of a deposit
,yhich , in many inst.ances , is not l'cturned to clients upon their withdrttwal from respondents ' program.
b. Fe\\'

, if any, stalI members of respondents possess any measur

bIc degree of experience or education in the pnrticular fields of

employment in which they profess to be counselors.

c. Respondents perform no career counseling fmc1
iees

guidance serv-

nor do they assist in developing programs designed

to aid

clients in achieving career goals.
d. Respondents selc1om

if ever ,

haye current job openings which

require the specific qualificlltions possessed b r prospective clients;
further , respondents seldom if ever , place any clients in positions

"\\h1c.h are currently listed as job openings in their files.

e. The (llwlificfltions 01 the l:Jospecti\ e
snc.cess in

phcing such prospective

and the

cLeJlt
1'l'o1m1Jll'
clients arc not factors in re-

spondents ' decision to a.ccept as a client any pe.150n willing to execute
respo:nc1ents

greemcnt and pay the deposit rcquired by respond-

ents.

Therefore ,

the statemcnts and representations as set forth in

:Fincbng 7 here01 \I- ere ,

and are , false ,

misleading and deceptive.

9. In the course and conduct of their busine s tlnu in furtherance
of their sales program :for inducing prospect.ive clients to entcr

into contracts and pay -fees , respondents have utilized various types
of "\fritten agreements whic.h haT( borne rdfirmative misrepresentations of fads and deceptive omissions of materif1J facts as follows:

a. Certain of respondents ' ,vfitten agreements aHirmatively roe,
resent therein that deposits posted by clients will be refunded in full
immediately upon t.he respondents ' receipt of ,,;ritten notice of tl1e
client s \vithc1r8.T1al from the program. Other of respondents ' written
agreements aiIrmatively represent therein t1mt deposits posted by
clients \Vill be refnnded in fun within thirty (30) days of responclent-s receipt of \lTitten notice of the client s withdrawal from the
program.
h. Certain or respollclent;; ' writtell agrccmcnt J nr;11'mat.in.:l ' 1'('))Tesent therein that there aTe no fees or charge::

101'

ervices of 018

respondents to t.he client at any time. Other 01 respondents ' writtell
agreements make no ment.ion of or reference to the imposition OT
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fees or chr" rges in the event or ',yithc1ra \Yfll by the c.lient from respondents ' program.

In trut.h and in fact:

10.

immediately, or (2. ) \yithin thirt.y (30) days , as represented in their
written agreements; but instea.d , re1'n5e to refund the client' s deposit
until the expiration of fl. twenty- four (24) month period of time
Respondents do not refund the cJiont's deposit either (1)

from the elate of the agreement execnteel by respondents wit.h the
client.
b. HespOlldents do charge the client for expenses incurred and

upon withdrawal of the.
program.
Therefore , the statements and representations as set forth in Finding 9 herrof were , and are , false , misleading and deceptive.
11. In the course and conduct of t.heir business , and in furt.herance of a c1eeepti\T c saJes program lor inducing prospective clients
mi::cel1aneous services rendered to the client

dient from respondents '

to ente.r into contracts and pay fees , re pondents have engaged in
the follm-ring unfair and deceptive ads and practices: Respondents
have solicited , persuaded , and caused large numbers of their c1i'2nts
to agree to contract for and pa.y for 11 battery of vocational psychological test . for a iee OT $12. 5 or other fixed sums of money, \Thich
fees ftre pa.ic1 by snch clients directly to certain designated independent testing organizations,
12. By and t.hrough the use of these practices a.nd representations
the respondents l'CprC5811t. and have represented directly or by im-

1Jlication that. the entire fee for the ndministering and evaluation
of the tests is due O\';ing to , a.nd to be paid to such designated independent testing organizations.
13. In truth nnc1 in fact ,

respondents have , pursuant to l1utna.1

agreement '!\"ith such (Iesig-nated testing organizations ,

received
portion or snch fees in the form of a rebate or credit of $50 01'
other 11x8(1 sums of mOlleY per client. R.espollc1ents by failing to c1isc.lose tlw:38 :racts to their cJients have. misrepresented the nature and
extcnt of such clients ' indebtedness to the c1esignatec1 testing orga-

nizntions fmcl to respolllents themselves.

14:. In the

course nnd conduct of their aforesaid business , re-

spondents llfn 8 used for ndvertising pnrposes and for the purpose oj'

me or other -identifiGation of :Uarvarcl College , Cambridge , lIIassachusetts without the consent of the aJoresaid HalTard

trade the na.

College.
1;"). By and through the use aT the name or other identification

oJ the flJoresaicl I!arvard College dnL"ing

the course of their business
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'r.

respondents have represented , by implication , that they are affliated
with Harvard College : a prestigious educational institution.
16. In truth and in fact , respondents are not and have never

been connected or affliated in any manner with Ha.rvard College.
Therefore such representations ,vere and are 1'a158 , misleading and

deceptive.
17. In the course and conduct of their business , at all times 11on-

boned herein , respondents have been in substantial competition , in
commerce , \vith corporations , firms and individuals engaged in the

sale and performance of services and facilities of the same general
kind and nature as those sold and performed by respondents.
18. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading and
deceptive statements , representations a, nel practices has had , and
now has , the capacity a, nel tendency to mislead members of the
public into the erroneous and mista, ken belief that said statement

and representations 'sere and are true; and into entering 8ubstantinlnumbers or contracts and agreements with respondents for their

services and faciJities by reason or sa.id erroneous and mistaken
belief.
CONCLUSIOXS
1. The aforesaid acts and practices or the respondents ,

as herein

found , ",veTe and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public
and of respondents ' competitors; and constituted , and now consti-

tute , unfair methods or competition in commerce and unfair and
(leceptive acts and practices in commerce , in violation of Seetioll
5 of the FederiLl Trade Commission Act.
. The :b" ec1eral Trade Commission has jurisdiction of and over
respondents and the subject matter of this proceeding.

3. The complaint J1erein

statps a ca.use of action and this proeeecl-

ing is in the public interest.
OHDEH

1 t ,is ordered
a K

That respondents ,

Career Search International , Inc.
e"\v York corporation; Career Search International , Inc. , a

::Iassaehusetts corporation; Career Search International ,

Inc. , a

Pennsylvania corporation; Career Search International , Inc. , a
District of Columbia corporation; Career Search Intcrnational , Inc.
a California corporation; The Executive Center , Inc. , a Kew York

corporation; The Executive Center ,

Inc. , a 11assachusetts corpora-

tion , their successor a.nd assigns , and their ofIcers , and Arthur 1\1.
Shain , incliviclnal1y and as chairman of the board and principal
st.ockholder of said Career Search International , Inc. corporations
and as an offcer , chairman of the baRrd of directors and sale stock.
Inc. , and respondents ' agents , rep-

holder of the Executive. Center ,

,,-
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resentatives employees ,
any corporation ,

successors and assigns

, directly or through

snbsidiary, division or other device , in connection

ieh the advertising, offering for sale , or sale of job or career counseling services , job or employment placement services , applicant

for employment services , or any article ,

material or device in con-

nection therewith , in eommerce , as " commerce " is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act , do , forth"ith cease and desist from
directly or by implication:
1. R, epresenting
est exe,

that the eorporate respondents are the larg

cntive placement service in the "orlel or misrepresenting

in any manner the size of the eorporflte respondents.

2. nepresenting that respondents guarantee that their elicnts
will be placed in better jobs as a result of respondents ' services.
3. Represe.nting that re.sponclents ' staff counselors have previously occupied key executive positions in a specific business
or industry prior to their affliation "ith respondents or mis-

representing in any manner the professional qualifications ,

ex-

perience , or reputation of members of respondents ' stau.
4. Representing to prospective clients that therc is no financial risk inyolved on the part of its

clients.

5. R.epresenting that the services rendered by respondents are
not tbose of an employment agency.
fj. Representing that respondents maintain offces in an major
cities in the 'Cnited States unless such olEces as represented are
mainta.ined.
7.

Hepresenting that respondents maintain ofT-ices in

foreign cities of Paris , France and 3iadrid Spain ,

the

or in any

other foreign or domestic city unless snch offces as represented

are maintained.
8. )'1isrepresE'llting, in any manner , the number of persons who

c.ontraet with andl1tilizc the scn"ices of respondents on a weekly
basis or a, ny other time period basis.
9. Representing that respondents ' clients receive career coun-

seling and guidance by staff experts who had prcviously held
responsible executive positions in various professional fields.
10. Representing that respondents provide career counseling

and guidance services and as. ist in developing a program designed to aid the c.liellt in a, ehieving career goals.
11.

R.epresenting that respondents haTe job openings ava.il-

a.b1e which require. the specific qualiiications

possessed by pros-

pec.ive clients.

12. I-epresenting that respondents refuse to ac.cept prospec-

tive clie,nts unless tl1ey possess qualifications which ensure
prompt placement by respondents.
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1?,. Failing or refusing to refund in full the deposits

posted

hy clients in accordance with the provisions in respondents

trflct or the oral representations

ma, de by respondents '

c.onstaff'

members or employees ,yithin the specifled period represented
after receipt or clients ' notice of withc1:ra,ya.l from respondents
progrf'cll..
14. Failing or refusing to disclose to prospective clients that

they are reqnired to pay for expenses incurred and miscellaneoll?

services rendered to the client upon the withdrawal of the c1ients
tram respondents ' program.
125. Failing or refusing to disclose to clients that a portion

of the fee paid by the clients to the testing organization desig-

nated by the respondents for vocational- psychological tests and
cyaluation is rebnted or credited to respondents.
1 t is fliTt/leT o'Jdt7ed

That re ,pondents Career Search Interna-

tional , Inc. u., :s e\Y York corporation; Career Search International
Inc. , a :Mnssachllsett, s corporation; Career Search International , Inc"
a Penl1syl vania corporation; Caroe-I' Search InternntionaJ Inc. , a
District of Columbia corporation; Career Search International , Inc.
a Cf1Jifornia corporation; The Executive Center , Inc. , a ew York
cor )orntiol1; The Executive Center Inc. , a Iassachusetts corpora1\1.
tion their snccessors and assigns , and their offcers , and Arthur
5h8.in , individually and liS chairman of the board of directors , and

principal stockholder of said Career Search Internationa.l
porations and flS offcer ,

chfLirman oT the board of directors ,

Inc. cor-

and solc

stoc.dlOlders of The Executiyc Center , Inc. corporations; and 1'esponclents agents , representatives and elnployees , directly or through
any corporation ,

snbsidiary, division or other device , in connection

with the ac1vel'lising, oUering for sale or sal
seling 5e

vices ,

of job OT Cf', l'eer coun-

:iob or employment placement services applicant

-ror employment pla.cement services or any article ,

material or
" is decommerce
,
in
commerce
,
as
"
device in connection therewith

fined in the I, ec1era.l Trade CommLssion Act , do rOlthwith cea.se and

desist r1'0111 using' the, ",yord " Harvard" or any other name or any
identiiication which implies an affliation or connection '\;"ith

othe, r

1-Iarvarc1 Colll'g(

01' any ot.her ctlucational institution in respondents

corporate or t.rade names , r"dn' rtising materials , stationery, directory
listings , lind otherwise using such terms in the course and conduct
or their business,

it is fUTther ordered

That respondents lleliyer a copy of t.his

, and to

a.ll
order to caase and desist to each of its branch offces
offcers and stafi' membe.rs or other persons en-

rresent and future

gaged in the oficring for sale and sale or l'espondent,

services or any

--CARE::E SEARCH I?\TER.NATlQXAL IXC. !
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artides , materials or devices in connection therewith; and to secure
from each such pel'SOll fl signed statement acknowledging receipt of
sa, iel

order.

It i8 fu?'ther onlcreel

That respondents notify the Commission at

proposed change in any corporate
respondent : such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
emergence of a snccessor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries , or any other cha.nge in any corporation which may
8.lIec. compliance obligations arising out of the order.
It i8 further onlered That the respondents herein sha.ll within
sixty (60) days after service npon them of this order , fiJe with the
least thirty (30) days prior to a.ny

Cmllmission it report in Iyriting setting forth in detail the manner
and form in w11 ieb they have complied with this order.
FrXAL ORDER

o appeal from the initia.t decision oJ the hearing examiner having
been filed , and t.he Commission having determined that the ease
shon1d not be placed O!l its o\\n docket Tor revie-w and that pursuant
to Section 3. ;'51 of the Commission s 1\ules of Practice (ef1:ective
August 13 , 1871), the initial decision shonld be adopted and issued

as the decision of the Commission:

It

,is ol'dfJ'

That t.he jnitinJ decision of the hearing cx mineT
1872 , become the decision or t.he

shall , on tJ-'8 Dth day of )'Iarch ,
Commission.

It -is further oi'demd

their ofl1ccrs

That the corporate

: and Arthur 1\1. Shain ,

respondents herein

individually and as omcel'

shall , '\i"ithin
si:-t.y (GO) cbys aiter sen- ice or this order upon them , fIle with the
Connnission f'o report in ',vriting, signed by such respondents , setting

director and principal stockholder of said corporations ,

:forth in d(

taiJ C18 manner and form or their compliance I\ith the

order to ceaS2 and desist.
IN THE :', 1.' TIEr: OF

TEUES FGRNIT1;RE C01IPANY , ET AL.
COXSEXT on. DEn, ETC. : IX REG,\HD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX OF TlTHGTH 1:\ LEXDISG ."XD THE FEDER'\L TIi_ \DE COl\DIISSIOX ."ers
Docket C- 2168.

ComplaInt ,

Jlarch

j2-Dcc sion

19"

, Jlarch

1072

COllsent order rC(juiring a Los Angles , Calif. , seller anr1 distributor of furniture

to cease viulating the Truth in Lending Act by failing in its credit transactions to make disc1osl1es required by Regulation Z of said Act. Respon-
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yith credit life
dent is also required ,," here credit customer is c11arged
insurf!Jce to mail to such customer a lett,' !' eXj11Dining the insurancc and
i,jng customer the option of cancelling it.
CO:;UPLAIXT
Pursuant to the proY1sions 01 the

'Irnt h in Lending Act and the

l'Cp.'l1Lltions promulg:"tr.d thereunder : and the Federal Trade COl111i 88ion Act , ;tlc1 b ' virtue of the authority yested in it by said
Acts , the Federal Trade Com11ission having reason to bclieve that
Times Furniture Company, a corporation , and Samuel Barbas
incliyic111ally ancl as an offcer of sflid corpol'fltioll , hereinafter referred
to as respondents , hflV8 violated the provisions of said Acts , and

it appearing to the Commission

that a proceeding by it in respect

thereof ,,"auld be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint
stating its ch:llges in that respect as follOlYs:

\IL\GIL\PH 1. Hespondent Times Furniture Comprmy is a corporation organized : existing and doing business uncler and by y- irtue of

the 111\'- s of the State of California , ,yiUl it.s principal offce and
pbce of bL1sinc s 10cnted at f) j.O liVest ,58th St.reet , Los Angeles , Ca1i-

(orni:1.

Respondent Samuel Bnrbas is presillent- treasurer ancl a maioI'
COl'pOrflte respondent. He lormub.tes , directs and
lolic. , fLcts and pl'fLctices of the corporation including
l'ontro1s the

stockholder of

the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. Ilis address is the same
as tlwt of the corporate respondent.

AR. 2. Respondents are no\\ and for

engaged in the. offering for sale ,

sale

man

' years h2.ye been

, and distribut.ion of furniture

through retail storcs.
\TI. 0. In the ordinary con1'se and conduct of their business

u1cl other rnerchrl1dise to the pnblic

rcspondents regularly estenC1 ,

and for smne time have e:s:tell(led

consumer credit. as ;' consumer credif

is defined in Regulation Z
the iri1plemenhng reg-ubtion of the Truth in Lending
'\.ct , duly

promulgated by the Board of Governors of the Federal

Reserve

Sys.iem.

\H. 4. Subsequent to Jul

y 1 , 1960 :

in the ordina.ry course and

conduct of their business and in connection \yit.h their credit sa1es

as :' credit

salc

s defined in Regulation Z : respondents have ca.used
the customer selects

Cllstomers to enter into transactions in which

merchandise a 111

executes a blank retail instalJment conditional

, hereinrdter referred to as .: the contract. ' The merchandise is retained by respondents until the customer pays an

sale contract

TT::JES FUIC\"ITURE COMPAXY ) ET AL.
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amount agreed upon by the customer and respondents , at which time
t he terms of the executed contract arc completed : \'1th the total of
dOlynpayment. The entire trans-

pa:yments to date bcing ShO\1'l1 as the

action is a single credit transaction within the meaning of Regulation
, and is consmllmatec1 at the time the customer exe. cutcs the contract
in blank. Resp01Hlcnts prOl- iclc these customers with no credit cost
c1isclosnrcs other than

on the eontract.

By and through use of the contract , respondents:

1. Fail to make the disclosures

required by Section 226. 8 before

the transaction is consununated , as prescribed

by

Section 2. 2G. 8(a)

of

Hegulation Z.

2. Fail to inc1ude jn the finance charge any charges or premiums
for credit life , accident , health , or 105s of incom8 insurance , written
in connection with any credit transaction \':hen the customer has
signed a 1.yritten indicatiol! of desire for insurance prior to receiving
n.iUen disclosure to him of the cost of such insurance , as prescribed
by Section 2:

G..(a) (;")) (i1) of

Regulation Z.

:3. F:lil to i'llrnish the customer 1.yith a duplicate of the instrument
cOlltaining the disclosures required by Section 226. 8 or a statement

by ,yhich the required c1iscJosnres

are Inadc at the time those c1is-

closnres arc made , ns prescribed by Section 22G. 8(a) of Hegulation Z.
PAR
o.
By and through the nse or an acl\- ertiscment on a sign of
Times Furniture Company located di1' cctly nbo\- e the driveway at
S-:G South j-Lill St.reet , Los Angeles , respondents have represented
the period of repf'.yment \\ithout stating all of the follo\'ing items
, in
the terminology pre cribccl under Sedioll 22G. 10((1) (2) of

Regnb-

tion Z:

(a) The cas;, price:
(b) The amount. of the downpaymcnt required;
(c) The l1mnber : amount nnc1 due dates or period of payments
schellulec1 to rept\ Y t.heinclel)tedness;

(c1) The anl01HJt of the finance charge expressed in a.n "
I1:e rilte :
fmcl

annual

pel'centa

(e) The clei'errec1 payment. price.
R.

6. By nnd through the acts nnc1

practices set forth

abon

comply ,,- jt.h the rec111irements of Hegl1btion Z
the implementing regulation of the Truth in I.. ending Act , duly
respoJ1(1ents Jail to

promulgated by the Board of Go\ ernors of the Federal Reserve
System. Pl1rSl1Clnt to Section 10,'3 (q) of the Act , such failure to
campJ)' con

litntes a violation of the 'rruth in Lending Act a.
respon(lents have violated the Fed-

pursuant to Section 108 thereoI

f-ral Tracie Commission Act.
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SO F,

DECISIOX AND ORDER

The FNtCrnJ Trade Commission llfyill

hcn:tofo1'2 (lctennincc1

to issue its c.omplaint ch:ll'gin2' the r8 ponclcnts named in the cap-

tion hereof \vith violation of the Federal Trade Commission

Act

nc1 the implementing regulation promulgated t:lereunc1er , and the rcspondents having been served with notice
rlH

Trnth in Lending Act

of SH1d determination and \\ith a copy of the complaint the

Com-

mission intended to issue , together with a proposed form of order:
and
The rcspondents and conl1se.l for the COm11J.ission having therea.fter
t'xccutecl an agreement cont.a, ining (l consent order , an admission by
the respondents of all jurisdictional fads set forth in the camp hint
to issue herein , a statement that the signing or said agreement is for
settlement. purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in such eom-

plaint. and \' :aivers anel other provisions as required by the Comrnissicn s rules; and
The Comli' lission haTing thcre, ::t.tcr considered the agreement and
having accepted same and the agreement containing the consent
order having thereupon been placed on the public record ror a
perioll of thirt.y (30) days , no\\ in further conformity with the

p:rocecll1re prescribed in Section 2. B4(b) of its rules , the Commission
hereby is, sues its comp1rint , makes the following jurisdictional find-

ings , and enters the follo\" 'ing order:

1. Respol1(lcnt Timcs Furniture Company is a corporation 01'llizec1 , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
la.\\s 01 the Stat.e of California , with its offce and principal place of
business Jocntec1 at 940 ' Vest Fifty- eighth Street , Los Angeles , CahIm' nia.

:Respcnclmlt SaE;uel Barbas is presiclent- tTeHSlller and n major
.tockholc1er of said cC'l'ponJion. lIe formulates , directs and controls
the policies , nets l1Ecl practices of said corporation , f1nc1 his address
rhe s,-nne l1S thn.t of said COl' i)or::Lt1on.

2. The FederaJ J' nH1e Com. mission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , nncl the proceeding
is in the public int.ere, st.
ORDER

It .

is OIYlCTed.

That responclcr:ts Time.s Furniture Company,

corponttion , nnd Samllel Barbas , incliyic1ually and as an offcer of
said corporation , and respondents ' agents , representatives , and employees ) directly or through any corporate or other device ,

in C011-

)(')

\;,

),
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nect.ion with any extension of consumer credit or any advertisement.
to aid , promote or assist directly or indirectly any extension 01 consumer credit , as (; consumer credif' and " advertisement" are defined
in Heg-ulabon Z (12 CFR 0226) of the Truth in Lending- Act (Pub.
L. 90- 321 , 15 D.

et 8eq.

C. 1601

do forthwith cease and desist

from:

1. Failing to make the disclosures

required by Section 226.

Defore the transaction is consummated , ns prescribed by Section
226. 8(a.) of Regulation Z.
. Failing to include in the finance charge any charges
health , or loss of income

premiums for credit Ijf8 , a. ccident ,

insul'8.JlcC , as presc.ribed by Section 220. 4

(a) of Regulation Z.
:i. Failing to furnish the customer )"ith a duplicate of the instru
ment. containing the disclosures required by Section 226. 8 or a

-tatement by ,,,hich the require-d disclosures are made at the time
those c1isc1osl1res al' e Inade , as prescribed by Section 226. 8 (a) of

Regulation Z.
J. Sifting, in any ac1vertiselnent

went :;:equj-

ccl or that no dCYI npayment

of any installment payment ,

('bli'

'2Y

0,' ':Jwt

, the arnount or the downpayis required , the amount

the dolhn' 21110\llt cd ,lIlY i

:lC,llC:('

the ln1l1JJl' !' of i11sta1:1l11llS 01' the JYTio(1 of l'rJ1,l mcnt
1 hire is no cht\rgC- for credit ,

J1n"\ying"

llJlcss it

tntE':S all of

the

itrlls i:1 ti' J'ulllo1og" y l1j': Clib(:(l undcr SC'CtiOll :2:.Ci.

c-r TIcg'lllation Z , as n:qnjl'cc1 by Section
lntio:n z:

:?:20.JO (d) (:.) of Hegll-

l a) the eash price;
(b) the amount of the down payment required or that no

qjplicnble;
as
amount , and due dates or period or payments sclw(lulecl to repny the indebtedness if the credit is
extended;
clowDpa:pnent js re(1l1irec1 ,
(c) the number ,

(d) the amount 01 the fmance charge expressed as

annua.l

percent.age rate and
(()) the dcfoned payment price.
5, Failin Q: in an 7 consumer credit tra. nsactlon or adyertisement
to make all disclosures , determined in accordanc.e with Sections
2:?G.4 ancl 22. 5 of Regulation Z , in the manner , form and amount
prescribed by Sections 226, , 226. , 226. , 22G. , and 226. 10

of

Regulation Z.
It is further otdered

That responclents ,

in connection with each

;alc of credit life insurance \\Titten in connection with its eredit
;a!es on or nfter J nly

1

, ID6D ,

in 1,vhich re ponc1ents failed to obtain
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fl specific dated and separately signed nffnnative writt.en indication
of the cnstomcr

s desire for ::uch insnrance a.ncl thereafter failed

c.haJ'l;es foJ' snch insnnmce in the amonnt of nnllllce
c.1Hl'gc dl'bitccl to the cnstomer s acconut monthly. sha.ll mni1 to
('rich CU.3tOJJE'l' to ,dlOJl sHch sale of credit .life in
illl('e \yitS mac1l
and ,,- hose acc.onnt is in open or cnrrent statns , the following notice
include the

and accompanying lettcr.
IVe l)('

E'1..1 ."1I)")pl.1

un \yitl1 the fnl!O\yiJig infol'llH!liol1 conccming

flH.'(; policy:

.10111' c,'

ellit

life in:'l1;'

1. TIle cost of crcdit life in ;ul'nller

,..hicll hn,. lJef'1l cllnl'g('r1 to ,yon since

openell tJlis :!(' C'()l1nt with Times FUl'nihuc

C01ljJfln)- is (to

Otl

he pl'uyi(le(l li

polJleJ1t) .

2. Such j1J.'l1r

1l(,C v,

.:s not- and is not re()l1il'f:c1 as a condition

to Times

:x-

tending: credit to you,

3, You J:an a rigjjt to request cflncellntion of tlJi lwlic::-. Yon ma:- r:xeJ'ise
:-OUI' l'ig:ht. io r::\Jcel hy signing (on line 1) that portion of the enclof'('l notice
cancelling ;\- oue (';' edit life insurance policy nml returning it 10 Times Fl1rnitl1r
Compa!!y, in the aC(,('lIprln,ing se1f- n(1llrpssed em" elope, Such cancellatioIl is
eITec1iH J;en rf'('('h- ct1 by 'Limes Furniture Comp:m;;, Yon llHlerstand t11:11 OJ1ce
lwving cnncelIed you vi'll hnTe 1)0 rights under the llo1iC:- eyen though the llolir;;

may IlfH
4. If

l1Ct'

ll in effect up to the time of cmlCelIat-on,

Ol1 desire to contillw your c)' edit life insurance !1olic:y. y011 sbouJ(l ;;jg:n

that portion of the e!,do

bich illdico.tes ,Your desire for

ed notice (on line ::)

insl1l'::uj(' (' ('oyC'rap:c fwd rpturn it to 'Time.'" Furniture COI1I1an - in the aCCO)1po.Il ing ,',elf- aclrlrf'ssed pm- elove,
('relEt Life Ins1Jrnnce "'Mice
I lwrf:JY refJl1f'

t c!1J1cellatiou of my cl'"dit life illSlll'lJCe cO\- eril1 g the nlloH'

accOl1nt. I understand tJJat 11lJOn

receipt of this cancellation 1 ",il

l1aYI? no llenf'-

fits ullder an:- insurance polk;; v.ith respect to the abo\"e ac:c:ou1Jt.
(1)

- -- Datr'

jg-IlH tlll' ' of C' t oml' r in WilO:;l'

Jj.lllf' account j

recon1el1!

I desire to continue m:- credit life insurance poJicy.

(2) -

Date
i;.lHlt1l1'P of (,\l

tOJ1pr In ",11o"c

nrUllC Dccount is l'eco1'1pd1

lt is important that :-OU return this notice before -

Hesponc1ents ' ob1igations under this pI'oyision shall not be fu1fil1ecl

l1nti1 each customer ailected by it has returned the notice specified
:herein , pl'oYicled that as long as respondents can demonstrate that
anv such ('ustOlner cannot be eOJltactea or that any such customer
faiJed to reply after respOlHle.nts expended reasonable eiIorts , jn

writing or orally, to effect snch reply monthly for a. period of four
conseenti \ p months a1ter mailing the notice to snch cust.omer
respondents shall hnn complied ,,- ith t11is provision.

').
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That respondent, de1iwr fl copy of this
fw, ther
order to cease and desist to all present and future personnel of
It

is

OI'(le;-eI.

respondents engaged in the consummation of any extension of COll.-nmcr credit or ill any aspect of preparation , creation or placing of
advertising, and that. respondents secure a signed statement acknowledging receipt of said order frOlIl eaeh sHell person.

It ,is further o'ile)'
That the respondents herein shaH , ,\'ithin
sixty (GO) days flfter serriee upon them of th:8 order , file ,,,i1,h the
Commission a report in ,yriting: setting forth in detail the 11anner
and 1'01'11 in ,yhich they hfll- e complied witll this order.
It i8 iud/lei' onlcreel That respondents notify the Commission at
least. thirty (ijO) days prior to any propo ec1 change in respondents
business such flS dissolntion fl5signnwnt or sfLlc resnlting in the
emergenee of a snccessor bnsiness : corporation or otheTwise the
creation of subsidiaries or any other clmnge Iyhich may aiTect COl1-

pJifllce ob1igations arising ont of the order.

Pi' o'Vided fl!i.thCl' That entry of this order L
cloes not

cOJlstitute fln admission by respondents

viobted the Ja.\T as nl1egec1 .in

tJle Commission
that t.hey have

the comphillt which the Commission

has issued.

L\TTER OF

Ix THE

(mORGE B. EIPPER. DOI' " BrSlXI", , Ie SK\TTLE SIDI:\G
CmJP.13Y , ET AL.
COXSF.XT ORD.ER ETC.. IX HEGARD TO THE ..\LLEGD)

TRFTH IX LExnrXG , \ XI) THE FEDEH.-\L
Docket ('- .216.9.

COJiplaint ,

Jlarch D

TR_ \DE C(ODfISSIOX ACTS

191?,

DcCisioJl

Consent order requiring a Sl'flttle , Wash. , sellcr Dud
jding to
('en"e
violntin Q' tile Truth in L(' nding .
the Sl1m of thE'

YIOLATlOX OF' 'THE

lIardl y, 197:2

installer of residentinI

\d b:v fniJin

to disclose

ice find alJ charges included in the amount financed

c:1..h jH'

11sing a form 'Y;liver of tile rigbt

of recissioIl, flnd make all other dis-

c10sures r€(luired b ' Hl' ::111atiou Z of said

Act.

CO)IPL.-JIX'
Pursuant to the prm- jsions of the Trnth in Lending- Act alld the
implementing regulation promulgated the, l'' l11cler, fwd the Federal
Trade ComrnissiOll
\ct. and by yirtue of t1le anthority yestecl in it
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by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commissioll \ having reason to
helieve that George B. Eippel' , an individual trading as Seattle

Siding Company, and John 1\1. Small , an individual , hereinafter
referred to as respondents , have violated t.he provisions of said
Acts and iE1plementing regulation ,

and it appearing to the Com-

mission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the
public interest , hereby issues its c.omp1aint stating its charges in
that respect n8 fo1Jm\s:
\Hc\GRXPH. Hesponclcnt

George B. Eipper is an individual tl' ading

as Seattle Siding Company \\ith his principal amee and place of
business located at LI000 ;\urorn Avenue Korth , Seattle , ,Vashington.
Respondent John 1\1. Small is an individual and rnanager of Seattle
Sieling' Company and participates in the cljrection , formulation and
control of the policies , acts and practices of Seattle Siding Company,
jnclll jTig the acts and practices hereinai'er set forth. I-lis address is
the s une flS that of re ponc1ellt George B. Eipper.
P.c:\R.

2. Re polldent8 arc no" , and lor some time last past have

heen engaged in the installation and srde

or residential siding to

the pnblic and the advertising and promot.ion of same by ynrious

means.
PAR. 3. In the ordinary course of their business as aforesaid
respondents regularly extend consumer cre(1it , HS " consumer credit"

is defined ill Regulation Z , the implementing regubtion of the Truth
in Lending A_ , elnly promulgated by the Board or Gm- ernors or
the Federal H.eserve System.

\IL '1- Sub eqllent to . July

1 , 1969 , in the ordina.ry course of

, and in connection with their credit sales
crcc1ir sa.le ' is defined in Reg-uhtion Z , respondents have enterell
into rcnd are entering into contracts for the sale of respondents ' goods

their bLlsiness as a, foresa.id

nn( l

COll-

Ow,

serykes. On these eOlltrnds. hcreinnfter rderred to as

tract': respondents have provided certain

CGnSUIner credit cost in

r:'1ation , but have not prm- ic1ecl their customers ,

dth certain

for-

other

consumer credit cost disc1osures. By a, nel through use of the contract
respondents have failed to disclose the " deferred pfLyment price

,yhich is the snm of the cash price , all charges
in the amount financed but ",- hieh
'11c1 the

finance charge ,

hich arc included

are not part of the finance charge

as required by Section 226. 8(0) (8) (ii) of

Hegll1ation Z.

\R. ;J. By and through use

of the, contract

as set forth in

Paragrflph four , respondents have retained or acquired a security
interest in real property which "as or was eXlJected to be used as

, "

SEATTLE SIDI);G CO, ) ET AL.
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the principal residence of the customer. The cllstomer

tl1ereby has

the right to rescind the transaction , as provided in Section 226. 9 (a)
of Regulation
Z.
rla1 ing consummated a rescindable credit transaction , respondents utilized a printed form waiver of the right of

rescission in violation of Section 226. 9(e) (3) of Regulation Z.

PAR. 6. Pursuant to Section 103 (q) of the Truth in Lending Act
respondents ' a.foresaicl failures to comply with the provisions of

Hegulation Z constitute violations of that Act and ,

pursuant to Sec-

tion 108 thereof , respondents have thereby violated the Federal

Trade Commission Act.
DECISION A TD ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished therea.fter with a
copy of a droft of complaint which the Seattle Regional Offce pro-

posed to present to the Commission for its consideration and ' which
if issued by the Commission , would cha.rge respondents with violation
of the Fede. ral Tn. c1e Commission Act and the Truth in Lending
Act.

The respondents and counsel ior the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement cont lining

a consent order ,

an admission by

the respondents of all the jurisdictiona.l facts set forth in the afore
:'aid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agree
ment is for settlement pnrposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that. the law has been violated as alleged

in snch complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the mat.ter and
having determJned t.hat it had reason to be.lieve t11at the respondents
have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect ,

and having thereupon accepted the exe-

cuted ngreement and placed such agreement on the pubIic record
for a period of thirty (30) days ,

now in further conformity with the
procedure prescribed in Se.ction 2. 34(b) of jts rules , the Commission
hereby issues its complaint makes the foIJO\,ing- jurisdictional findings , and enters the foJ1o\\- ing order:
1. Respondent George B. Eipper is an individual trading as Se.attle

Siding Company "\,jth its princjpal offces

flnd principal p1ace of

business located at 40()0 Aurora Avenue ::orth , Seattle Washington.

)'
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Respondent .J ohn ::L Small is an :individual and manager of Seattle

Siding Cornpnny. He participates in the direction , formulation
Gnd control of the policies , acts and practices of Seattle Sieling
Company. Ilis address is the same as that of respondent George B.

Eipper.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of the proceeding and of the respondents ,

and the proceeding

is in the pl1b1ic interest.

ORDER
It 2 S ordered.
tlUlt respondents George B. Eipper , an individual
trading as Seattle Siding Company, or under his 0\\11 or any other

Jlame or names , and . Tohn 1\1. Small , an individual , and respondents
flg-ents , representatives , employees , successors and assigns , directly
or through any corporate or other c1eyice in connection with any

as " consumer c.rec1it

consnrneJ' eret1it snle

and " credit

sa)e

': are

defined in Hegllbtion Z (12 CFR. S22G) of the Truth in I..ending
Act (Pub. L. 00- "21 , 15 U.S. C.

1601

et 8e'1'

clo fortlnvlth cease

and desist from:
1. Failing- to disclose accurately the SlU11 of the cash price , all
c.harges ,yhich are included in the amount financed but "Thich
fll' e not pfllt of the finance cl1arge , a.nd tl1C financc charge , and
to describe that sum as the " deferred p8yment price," as required
by Section 226. S

(c) (i1) of Hegulation Z.
t.he right of rcscission in

2. Utilizing n printed form "Taiyer of

iolation of Section 226. 0 (0) (:j) of Regulation Z.
8. Failing, in any consumer credit transaction or adyertisement
to make all disclosures , determined in accordance with Section
226.4 nn(l Se.ction 226. 5 of Regulation Z , in the manner , form
and amount required by Sections 226. , 226. , 226. , 226. 9 and

226. 10 of Hegulation Z.

That respondents delin:r a copy of thjs order
to cease and desist to 8Jl present and future personnel of respondents
It is fw,thei' o'jle)'ed

engaged jn the con l1rnmfltion of any extension of consumer credit or
in any aspect of preparat.lon

creation ,

or plac.ing of advE'Ttising, and

that respondents secure a signed statement ackno\\lec1ging T8cejpt

of said on1e1' from each sueh person.
It is furthe/ oiylered.
That the respondents shall "ithin sixty (60)
(lays after sen- ic.e upon them of this order , file with the Commission

a report in writing, setting forth in detail the mflnncr and form in
"hlch they haye complied ,,,itll the order to ce8se and desist contained
herein.

GJWFF lliPOHTEHS. I:.C. )
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COXSEXT ORDER. ETC. , IX RECL\RD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
ACT
FEDER, \L TRADE CO)DIISSlON . \XD Tl-IE rL..DDL\nLE F. \HRICS

Doukct (' 21'/0.

COliplaillt ,

Consent order requiring a San Diego ,
wparing" apparel , illcllHling ladies '

Dccisjon ,

JD"

Jlarch

March

Calif" seller of women s
5C1\r\".:

llalJle Fabrics Act ' importing and

, 1972

and misses

, to cense violating the Flam-

selling lU1

' fnbric which fails to

conform to tlle strnc1ards of said Act.
CO)IPL\I

Pursmmt to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Ar.t , as amended , and by virtue of the
authority vested in it uy said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission

having reason to belieTe that Groil Importers ,

Inc. , a corporation

and ,Villiam F. Grofl 1

individual1y and as an oilcer of said corporation , hereinaft.er referred to as respondents , have violated the
an(l the rules and regulations promulgated
uncler the Fln.mlnable F lbrics Act , as amended , and it appearing to
prOl- isions

of said A. cts

the Commission that it proceeding by it
be in the public Jnterest , hereby issues
charges in that respect as

in respect thereof would

its complaint stating its

follO"ys:

PAJL\GIC\PH 1. J1espondent GrofT Inlporters :

organized :

existirg and (loing business under

Inc. , is a corporation

and by virtuc of the

oflice and principal place of
Sth )..Tenlle San Diego , California.

J:m, of the State of Ca1iol'in. It,
lmsiness is located at.

i30;';

Respondent ,Yilliam F. Groff is an offcer of the

corporate re-

spondent. lIe form1l1ates directs and controls the acts ,

prnctices and
policies of the said corporate respon(lcnt inclnding those l1ereinafter

set forth. IIis address is the. same as the said corporate respondent.
He.spondents are now , and for some time last past ha,T e been , engaged in the importation and sale of women s and misses ' wearing
apparel , illcluding. 1mt not limited to , la(lies : scarves.
\TI, 2. l

espollc1ents are no,y a11(1 for some time last past have

been engaged in the

sa1e and offering lor ::alc , in commerce and the
llited States , ancl ha\" e introduced : delivered

inlpol'tation into the 1

:for introductiol1 , tn1lspOlte, d and c.anspcl to be transported in com:old or delivered after sale or shipment in commerce
merce , andl1flvc
prodll ts as the terms " commerce :: and " product ': are defined in

the Flammable Fabrics Ad ,

as amended ,

,yhich products fail
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conform to an app1icable standard or regulation continued in effect

issued 01' amended under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics
Act , as amended.
Among such products mentioned hereinabo\ e were ladies ' and
misses ' scarves.

PAn. 3. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents were and
arB in violat.ion of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and
the- rnles and l'egrdatic1Js promnlga.tetl thel'Bllllller ,

and constituted

and no\,c const.itntc' : unfair nwthocb or compet.ition 811c1 unfair

and de-

ceptive arts and practices in commerc , \vithin the intent and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission . ct.
DECISJ01\

AXD

ORDEn

The :Fedcral Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain ncts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hers, , and the respondents haying been furnished thereafter with
a copy of

a. draft of complnint

which the Los Angeles Regional

Commission for its consideration
nnd yrhieh if issuecl by the Commission , ,,"auld charge respondents
OBlce proposed to present to the

with i'iolatioll of the FedenoJ Tnlde Commission
mable Fabrics J\.ct , as arncnc1cd; and

The respondents and c.ol1n

Act and the Flam-

el for the Commission

hn,ving tlwre-

after executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission

by the respondents of all jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of comp1aint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for settlement purposes only a.nd does not constitute an ad

mission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in
sueh complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission

s rules; and

The Commission ha.ving thereafter considered the matter and
having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents
have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charge.s in that respect , and ha "iug thereupon accepted the

executed c, onsent

agreement and placed such agreement on the public
now in further conformity

record for a period of thirty (30) days ,

with the procedure preocribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the
Commission hereby issues its complaint , makes the following juris-

dictional findings and enters the follo,ying order:
1. Responclent Groft' Importers , Inc. , is a corporation

organized

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the Jaws of the
State of C:llifornia , "ith its offce and principal place of business
located at 305 8th A venue , San Diego , California.

: ':
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R.espondent \Villiam F. Groft' is an offcer of the said corporation.
lIe formu1ates , directs and controls the policies , acts and practices

of said corporation and his address is the snmc as that of the said
corporate respondent.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has

jllris(1iction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the resporHlents and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDEH

It is ordered That the respondents ,

Groff Importers , Inc.. , a cor,
and
its offcers and \Villiarn F.
,
its
successors
and
assigns
poration
,
individually
and
as
an
oIncer
of
said
corporat.ion , and respondGrofi'
, directly or through any
lgents
and
employees
ents ' representatives
,
do
fortlHrith
cease
and desist 1rom s8ning
corporate or other device
oflering Tor sale

in commerce ,

or impor6ng into the United States

or introducing, delivering lor introduc.tion , transporting or causing

to be transported in commerce , or sel1ing or delivering after sale
or shipment in commerce , any product , fabric , or related material;
or selling or offering for sa1e ,

any product made of fn, bric or related
rnateriaJ which has been shipped or received in commerce as " combrict and " elated material" arc defined in
rnerce
product
i,,ct as amrnded , ,\'hich product , fabric , or
the FlammabJe Fabrics

related material fails to conform to a.n appli('ablc stanc1anl or regnlation i5suec1 ,

amended or continued in effect under the provisions

01' the al'oresaid Act.
It is fU1'the?' Ordet' Rrl

tomel' S

That rcspon(lents

notify an of their custhe

who have purchased or to ,yhom haye been delivered

prodncts ,\'hich gave rise to the complaint , of the flammable nature
of said prouncts ,

and effect the recall of said products from such

custom6rs.
It is fuTth, e,'

onle)'xl

That the respondents herein shall either

process the products which gave rise to the complaint so as to bring
them into c.onfonrwnce "\ith the D-pplicable sta, ndarc1 of flammability
under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amendecl , or destroy sa.id
products.
It is further oi'(leTed

That the respondents herein shall ,

within

ten (10) days after service upon them 01 this order , file with the
Commission a special report in writing

setting forth the respond-

ents intentions as to cornpliance ,yith this order. Thjs special report
shall also advise the Commission fully and specifw:l, l1y concerning

(1) the idcntiy 01 the products which gave risB to the complaint , (2)
the number of said products in inventory, (3) any action taken and
nn)' further actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the

FEDERAL Tl'1ADE co::n.JSSIQx DECISIQXS
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and effect the reca.1 of said products

from customcrs , and of the results thereof , (4) any disposition of

sa.id products since February 22 , 197L and (5) any action taken or

proposed to be taken to bring said products into conformance ,yith
pplic ble st
)'d of flammability un de)' the Flaml1 ble Fabthe
rics Act as amended , or destroy sailI products , and the results of
such ad ion. Such report shall further inform the Commission as to
whether or not respondents haye in inventory any product , fabric

or related material having it plain surface an (I made of paper ,

rayon flllc1

acetate , nylO!l and acetate ,

rayon ,

silk

cotton or any other

mate.rial or combinations thereof in a 'Iycight of t o ounces or less
per sqnare yard , or any prodnct. fabric : or related material ha,- ing
a raised fiber surfacc. Responclents shall submit samples of not less
than one sqnare yard in sIze of any such prodnct : fabric or related
material ,,"ith this report.
It is further onlered That respondents notify thc Commission at
least. thirty (30) clays prior to any proposed change in the corponttc respondent : such as dissolution, assignment or sale res lilting
in the emergellc of a SllcceS.'3or corporation, the creat.ion or dissolution
of subsi( jarics or fln:," other chanp:e in the cOl'pOratio 1 \yhieh m r affect

compliance obligations arising ont. of this order.

It i- 8

further ordm' ed,

That the respondent corporation shall forth-

with distrilmte a copy of this order to each of its operating c1IviSlOns.

Thflt the respondents herein sl11t11 'within
It ,is ful'hei' oi'dered,
sixty (60) (htys after seryice llpon them of this order fie ,YIth the
Commission f1 re.port in ,yriting setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they haye complied ,yith this order.
IATTEn OF

Ix THE

TOSEPII I-I.

L. \:.IBETIT

1- c

, ET AL. ,

L EYES-nm'iT

DOIXG BCSJNESS AS

CO.

COXSENT ormn:. EC ;T, .. 1X m \HJ) TO TilE ALLI:CED YIOL.'lTIO"?T UP THE
FEDEn.
TIL\DE CO:\UIISS!OX " \-:D THE TRuTH l L1-:XDIX-G ACTS
Docket. C-

2rn.

Complainf ,

ch 10. lfYi,

jJIIJ.

DccisioJi ,

Jlai'ch 10 , 19,2

Consent order l'f'()llirlllg :: Srockron , C"lif. firm mnking Joans for the 1)\1rc11osp.

of used cars 1:0 cease violatillg tlle Truth in T, enc1ing Act b T

failing to

disclose tbe number of j)f1yments sc:hedulcll , failng to descrihe those which
are " LJalloon payments " failing to use the term financr: charge \dlere

H & L I:\VESTMF.KT
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reqllirer1 , and failng
Z of said .Act.

to llWh:e all otller c1isdosUlcS rcquired by Regulation
CO::1,rL\IXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commiss1on Act
regulations promulgated
thereunc1er and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Acts
and of the Truth in Lenc1ing Act ancl the

the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to beJieve that Joseph
H. Lambert ,

Leo A. Lambert , and Dean E. Lambert , individually
Co. herein-

and as copr:utners doing business as H & L Investment

Riter referred to as respondents , have 1'iolated the provis1ons of

sairl Acts , and of the regulations promulgated under the Truth in
I./ending Act , and it appearing t.o the Commission that a procceding

by it in respect thereof \yould be in the public interest , hereby issues
its complaint stating its charges in that respect as follows:

\IL\GHc\PII 1. H.cspondents , Joseph H. Lambert , Leo A. Lambert
and Dean E. Lambert : arc individuals and copartners doing business

fLS 1-I & L Investment Co. ,

with their offce and principal place of

business located at 1;: ;3;"5 South _American St.reet Stockton ,

California.

nmy , and for some time last past have

PAR. 2. Respondents arc
becn , engaged in extending loans in connection 1;ith consumer pur-

chase of llscll cars.

\R. 8, In t.he ordinary course and conduct of their business as
aforesaid , responde, nts regubrly extend , a,nd for some time last past
as " consumer credit:: is
defined in Regulation Z , the jmplement1ng regulation of the Truth
in I,ending --\ct , duly pl'omn1gated by the Boanl of Govcrnors of

have regularly extended : CGnS,-m1cr cre, c1it

the Federal Reserye System.

\H. 4. S.nhseqncnt to , July

1 , 19GD ,

in the ordinary course of the.ir
,;yith their e:stensions of

business as nJoresaic1 , and in connection

consumer credit ,

l'espon(lents hf1xe causc,

ing uml inducing:

(l and induced and are ca"ilS-

certa in of their CL1stomers to execute promissory

notes : hcreina:fer referred tons tIle ;; Xote " on \yhi('h the respondents
provide certain consumcr credit cost information.

By and through the use of the note respondents:
1. Fail , in some instances : to clisc105e the ;: annual percentage rate
nc.cumtely to the nearest qua.rter of one percent , in accordance "ith
Section 22(-. 3 of l egnlation Z , as required hy Section 22G. 8

or Hegnbtlon Z.

(b) (2)

2. :Fail to clisdosc the number of payments sc.hecluled to repay
the indebtedness , and fail to describe, payments which are more
than t\yicc the amollnt of an otherwise scheduled equal payment by

FEDERAL TRADE CO::fMISSION DECISIQXS
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the term " baJloon payment

.so If.

" as required by Section 226. 8(b) (3) of

Regulation Z.

3. Fail to print t.he term " finance

charge

' where required by

Regu1ation Z to be used , more conspicuously than other required
terminology, P. S required by Section 22G. 6(a) of Regulation Z.

4. Fail to describe tbe type of security interest in property held
retninec1 or acquired in connection with extensions of credit , as
required by Section 22Ei. 8(b) (5) of Hegu1ation Z.
PAR. 5. Pursuant to Section l03(q) of the Truth in Lending Act

respondents '

aforesaid failures to comply TIith the provisions of

Regulation Z constitute viohttions of that Act and ,
tion 108 thereof ,

pursuant to Sec-

respondents thereby viobtecl the Federal Trade

Commission Act.
Ih:crsION AXD ORDEn

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

01 certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with
to cOP." of a draft of complaint which the San Fra11cisco Rcgionnl
Offce propo ed to present to the Commission for its consideration
lIncl which , if issne(l by t, he Commission , ,YQuld charge respondents
ith violation of the I cc1eral Trade Commission Act : t.he Truth in
Lending Act , 8.n(l the regulations promulgated under the Truth
Lending ) ct; and
The respondents an(l counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agrecrrwnt containing a consent order ,

an admission by
the respondents aT all jurisclLctiona.l facts set :forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint. , a statement that the signing of said agreement

is for settlelnent purposes only and does not constitute an admission

by respondents that the Ifl,,, has been violated as aUeged

in such

cOTnplaints , and "n.iyers and other provisions as required by the Com-

mission

s rules; and

The Commission haTing

thereafter considered ihe matter and

having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents
have violated the said Act , and that complaint should issue stating
its charge in that re, spect , and having thereupon accepted the exccut.ed consent agrcement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days ,

noIV in further conformity

"ith the procedures prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules ,

the

Commission issues its compla.int , makes the follmying jurisdictional

findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondents .Joseph I-. Lambert ,
E.

Leo A. Lembert ,

Lambert are copa.rtners doing business as H & L

and Dean
Investment

),

H & L IXVEST::IEXT
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Co.
,,'ith their oHice and principal place of business located at 1335
South American Street. , Stockton , California.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
ORDER
It is OJ'deTed That respondents .Joseph H. L"mbert , Leo A. Lambert , and Dean E. Lambert , individuals and copartners doing business as

&. L Investment Co. , or under any other name or names

II

ancl respondents representatives ,

agents and employees , directly or

through any eorporate or other device , in connection 'iyith any

COIl-

sumer credit extension as " consumer credit" is defined in Regulation

Z (12 CFR S 226) of the Truth in Lending Aet (Pub. L.
et seq.

U.sC. 1601

90- :121 , 15

do forthwith cease and desist from:

1. Fa.iling to disclose the
a.nnual percentage rate " accurately
t.o the nearest quarter of one percent , in accordance with Section

226. 8(b) (2) of Regulation Z.
2. Failing to disclose the

number of payrnents scheduled to

repay the indebtedness , and failing to describe

payments I"hich

are more than t,yice the amount or an otherwise scheduled
equal payment by the term " balloon payment" as l'cqnired by
Section 226. 8 (b) (3) of lCegulation Z.

3. Fa, iJing to print the term "finance charge " "here required

by ReguJation Z to be used , morc conspicuously than other required termillology as required by Section 226. 6 (a) or Regulation Z.
4. Fa,

l1eld ,

iling to describe the type of security int.erest in property

reta.ineel or acquired in c.onnection

credit ,

Tlith extensions of

as required by Section 226. 8

(b) (5) of Regulation Z.
5. Failing, in any consumer crpelit transaction or acln'rt.sGment , to make all disclosures determined in accordance with
Sections 226.4 and 226. 5 of Regulation Z , in the manner , form
a.nd amount required by Sections 226. , 226. , 226. 9 and 226.
of Regulation Z.
is fu-rthe'' o'lYlel'ed That respondents deliver a copy or this order
to cease a.nd desist to all present and futnre personnel of respondIt

ents , and other persons engaged in the c.onsummation of any exten
sian of conS1Hncr credit or in a.ny aspect or preparation , creation , or

placing of advertising, ancl that respondents secure a signed stateach such person.
That the respondents herein shall , within

ment acknoTlleclging reeeipt or said order from

It is fUTtheT ordered

sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order , il1e \\'ith the
7-

7 3--
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Commission Q, re.port in \\Titing, setting fort.h in clcLlil
and form in \\" hich they 11('\8 complied '\it.h this order.

the manner

L\TTER OF

Ix THE

CHARLES ED,YIX PORTEH , DO!"G m::sr"Ess
FLORID , THAL'IIKG CEXTER , ET cUJ.

AS

COX,.;EXT OHDEn , ETC. , IX m:G, \lm

TO T11E
\LLEGED YIOL.\TIOX OF TBl: 'J1a TJIX LEXDISG XX)) T1 IE FEDEIL-\L TIL\DE C(L\DIlS IOX j, CTS

D(icl, ct

('- 21/2.

(JJJIJ/((iilf

Conseut order requiring a Tailp:
p11nch operations fllHl 1);1nll

JIUi"ch 11. l,fi'l- f)cci, ljr)!I,

, Fla. ,

inc1i\"ic1l1o.1 offering courses in key
cnse violnting H1e Truth

teller technio.ues to

in Lending Ad in his consumcr credit
the toUtl liumlJer of p 1::llcnts , tlH

price ,

J/ol'ch 11. ID,2

tramactiolls by failing to disclose

cash price ,

t10 UllP:1iQ baJallce of cash

Ill( allount fill:111C('(1, the defcned pnyment price , and otller dis\ct.

clOi:llleS rCQuircd 1).' Reg" ulatiun Z uf snill

CO.:lPL\IXT

Pursnant to the pro' Fisions of the Trl1t, h in Lending Act and the
implementing regulation promulgated thel'ennc1er and the Federal

Trade Commission Act. tlnd by virt.ue of the authority ve.sted

in it

by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission. having l'enson to

believe f1-wt Charles Ec1I\in POl'ter incliviclllally and do:ng business

as Florida, Training Center and Commercial Trflining Instit.ute
hereinafter 1'2.ferrecl to as l'espoll(lent , has yio1atecl the provisions
01 sail)

\.cts and implementing l'cgnhtion

Commi::sion that n. proccecling by

it.

and it appcaring to the

in respect thereof Iyould be in

the public intercst , hereby i::sw,:s its compJaint stating

its charges jn

that respect as follows:
i.TIAG1L-\l'H 1. Respondent Churles Edwin Porter is an inc1iyic1ual
doing business as Flori(la Training Center aDd Commercia.l Training
Institute. Tl1C oroce HDd principal pJace of bl!siness of Floridn Train-

ing Center and Commcrcial Training Institute is located
Franklin Strcet

Suite :204

i.R. 2. Respondent js l1m

engaged in the a(hertisjng

at 709

Tampa , Florida.

, and for SOlllC

offering for

t.ime last past has been

ale and sale to the public 01

CHARLES EDWIN PORTER , ET AL.
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the course of instructions in key punch operations and bank teller
tecllniques.

PAR. 3. In the ordinary course of his business as aforesaid ,

re-

spondent regu1arly extends consumer credit , a,s " consumer credjf' is

defined in Regulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth
in Lending Act , duly promulgf\ted by the Board of Governors of the
.Feclera1 Heserve System.
PAR. -1. Subsequent to

July 1 ,

1969 , in the ordinary course of his

ith his credit sa.les , as

business as aforesaid and in connection

credit sa.le

:' is defined in Regulation Z , respondent has caused and

is eausing his customers to sign an Application for Enrolhnent

which becomes a binding contract ' when accepted by him. On these
App1ication for Enrol1ment contracts : hereinafter referred to as
the contract " respondent provides certain consumer credit cost

disclosures.

information. R.espondent does not provide his

Cl1stomers

ith

any

other consumer credit cost
By and through the use of the contract , respondent:
1. Fails to make all disclosures required to be made by Section
QG.
of Hegulation Z clearly, eonspicnously and in a meaningful
sequence , as required by Section 226. 6 (a) of Regulation Z.
2. Fails to use the term " cash price to describe the priee at \\hiC:h
respondent offers ,

in the regular course of business , to sell for cash

the property or services \,hich are the subject of the crcdjt sale , as
required by Section 226. 8 (c) (1) of Regulation Z.
3. Fails to use the term ;: cash clownpayment to describe the
down payment in money made in connection "with the credit sale
as required by Section 226. 8(0) (2) of Regulation Z.
4. Fails to disclose the diiIerence

bebyeen the cash pric.e and total

clownpa.yment , and to describe that snm as the :' unpaic1 bala.nce
cash price " as required by Section 226. 8(c) (3) of Regulation Z.
3. Fails to disclose the anlolllt of

erec1it extended ,

of

and to describe

that sum as the " amuunt financed :' as required by

Section 226.

(c) (7) of Regulation Z.

6. Fails to use the term " deferred payment price :' as required by
Section 226. 8(c) (8) (ii) of Regulation Z.
". Fails to disclose the number of payments scheduled to repay
the indebtedness , and the sum of such pa,yments using the term " tota,
of payments " as required by Section 226. 8 (c) (3) of Regulation Z.
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SO

PAR. .1. Pursuant to Section 103 (q) of the Truth in Lending Act

respondenfs aforesaid failure to comply "\,ith the provisions of
egulation Z constitutes a violat.ion of that Act

Section 108 thereof , respondent
Trade Commission Act.
DECISION

and pursuant to

has thereby violated the Federal

AND

OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an inycstigat.ion
of certain acts and practices of the respondent name in the caption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
eopy of a draft of complaint which the Atlanta Regional Offce
proposed t.o present to the Commission for its considcration and

which , if issued by the Commission mnld charge respondent with
viohticn of the Federal Trade Commission Act , the Truth in Lending Act and thcimplcmcntirJg regulation promulgated therennder; and
The respondent and counse.1 for the Commission having thercafter
execut d an agreement c.ontRining a consent order , an admission by

the respondent of aU the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid

draft of complaint , a statement that the signing or said agreement

is for settlement pnrposes only and does not constitute an admission
by respondent thnt the law has been viobtec1 as alleged in such

complaint. and \'ai\cers ancl othC'l' prO\'i iOl1s as I'2CJuil' ed

1J ' the Coms rules; and
The Commission IHtving therea.fter considered the matter and
having determined that it had reason to believe that the Tespondent
111s violated tJ1e said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
mission

its charges in that respect , and haying thereupon accepted the exe-

cnted consent agreement and p18ccd !:nch agreement. on tJH?

p1Jblic

record for a period of thirty (30) cla. , now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34(b) of its rules , the
Commission hereby issues its complaint , makes the follorring jl1ris
dictional findings ,

and enters the foJlO"ving order:

1. Hcspondent Charles Echdn Porter is :m incliyic1ud doing bnsilless a.s Florida Training Center a.nd Commercial Training Institute
I'. jth his principal office and place of business located at 709 Franklin
Street , Tampa , Florida.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

rnatter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

),

CHARLES EDWI
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30:Z

OHDER
It

is

ordered,

That respondent Charles Edwin Porter , individuaJ1y

and doing business as Florida TrRining Center and Commercial
Training Instit.ute , and his agents , representatives and employees
directly or through any corporate or other device , in connection with
any extension of consumer credit or any advertisement to aid , promote ,

or flssist directly or indirectly any extension

of consumer

are defined in
Lending
Act (Pub.
ubtion
Z
(12
CFR
Sn6)
of
the
Truth
in
Hop.

credit. as ;; COnSl1l1CT

credit "

and " advertisement"

do forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Failing to make aU disclosures required to be made by Section

L. DO..

:21. 1:J F.

C.

1601 et 8eq.

8 01 Regulat.ion Z clearly, conspicuously and in a meaningful
u:qnenre as required by Section :22G. G (a) of Regulation Z.
. Ff1iling to disclose the nmnber of payments scheduled to
2:.

repf1Y theindebtec1ncss and the sum of such

term " total

payments using the

of payments " as required by Section 2:26. 8(b)

(3)

of Regulation Z.

3. Failing to disclose the price at which respondent , in the regnbr course of busine

: offers to sell for cash the property or

servic.es which are the subje. ct of the crer1it sale , and to describe
that price as the " cash price " as required by Section 226. 8(e) (1)
of Re ulation Z.

4. Failing to disclose the amount of any down payment in money,

and to describe that amount as the " cash down payment "

as

required by Section 226. 8(e) (2) of Regulation Z.

5. Failing to disclose the difference between the " cash

price

and the " total clownpayment :' and to desc.ribe that tliiIcn'l1ce
as the " nnpaid balance of ensh price ': as rp.CJuin'cl by Section
:2:26. 8 (c) (3) of Regulation Z.
G. Failing to disc.lose the amount of credit extended , and to
describe that amount. as the " amount

financed," as required by

Section 226. 8(e) (7) of Regulation Z.

7. Failing to use the term " deferred payment price " to describe.
the SUJn of the cash price , all other changes which are part of
the. amount financed but are not part of the finance charge , and
the finance charge , as required by Section 226. 8(e) (8) (ii) of

Regu1ation Z.
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in any consumer credit. transaction or ac1Yf'rtisement

make an disc1osures ,

226. 4- ancl Section 226. 5

determined in accordance with Section

in the manner , form and

of Regulation

amount required by Sections 22G.

: 226. 8

and 22G. I0 of Regnla-

t.ion

ltislul'thel' Oi'del'ed

That a copy of this order to cease fluc1 desist

be c1elivere(l to nll present and future personnel of respondent en-

any extension of consumer credit or
creation or placing of ad'T ertising, and

gngec1 in the consuml1ntion of

in any aspect of preparation ,

that respondent secure a signed statement acknow lcdging
of said

receipt

o1'(ler from each such person.

It 'i8 further m'(Ie1'
That responclent notify the Commission at
least. thirty (: O) clays prior to nny proposed change in l'C'sponclrllt

business organizfltioll snch as dissolution: assignment or s tle l'esulting
in the emergence of a successor Imsinrss : corporate or other'lyise;

the, creation of subsidiaries: any change of business name or tl'8.cle
st.yle; or any othcr change 'I\"hi('h mny a1Tect compliance obligations
nl'ising out of the order.
It i8

fUl'tltei' ordered

rhat the respondent herein shfll1

within

ixty (GO) clays after service upon him of this orcler fie with the
Commission n report in writing setting forth in detail the manner

and form in I\"hich he has complied 'Iyith the order to ceflse and
desist contailled herein.

L'\ TTEH. OF

I X THE
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Y1CL. \TIOX

OF THE
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C'lil/plo!)lt

llt on1el' J' ('(Jl1il'illg'
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, J!ul"ch ;?fJ

n ClJic,lgn. Ill.. C11l'JIJl'
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:lrinn ellgiH ('(1 ill "f'!liJlg

l1l'gi-
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TEQUE lwir replacement system b;V

misrepresenting' tbat the replaced

hail' bas all the characteristics of natural hair and that no maintenance
costs 11re JJecPssfiT, respondents are also required

to utfrmatiye1y c1iselose

tllnt the application of its system involvE's surgery ,yberein discomfort
pain and medical prob1ems may occur , tlwy arc a1so required to notify
prospective purchasers. to consult their personal physicians , no contract
shall become binding prior to tlie 1.11in1 lla ' after execution , nor sha11 any
promissory note be negotiated to a third IJ:l't

' until the fifth day after

the 11!lysician consnltaOoll , and each IJrospectiye cl1stuller shall be notified

of 11is right to cancel any comract within three days.
COJfPLAIXT

Pnrsnnnt to the prodsions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Titan Enterprises
P. Intel'national Scientific Compal1Y
,
inc1ivjchwJly
and flS nn ofilcer of sajd
and Anthony .J. DfllllfJO
,
individually,
hereinafter rderred
corporation , and Dean Forcncci
to as respondent.s , ha.ving violated the provisions of said Act , and it

Ine. , ,1.corporation

trading as Y.

appearing to the Commission that 8, proceeding by it in respect

thereof would be in the public interest hereby issues its complaint
f:tating its charges in that respect 85 follo"s:
PAIBGH.-U'l- 1. Hespondent Titan Ente.rprises , Inc. , is a corporation
orgnnized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
Jaws of the State of 111ino1s "ith its principrd offce and place

Chicago , Illinois.
Respondent Anthony .J. Damato is an oIEcer of the corporation
respondent. lIe formulates , directs and eontrols the acts and practices
of the corporate respondent including the acts and practices herein
after set forth. I-lis fH1clress is the same as thut of the corporate
business located at 173 ,Y. l\fadison Street ,

respondent.
R.esponde. nt

Dorll FOl'cucci "as the president of said cOl' porflt1ol1

until November 1 , 1971. 1-1e formulated , directed and controlled the
policies , acts nnd practices of said corporation unt.il that date. I-Ie

is currently employed as the sales manager for said corporation and
his address is t.he same as that of said corporation.
m. 2. . R, espondents operate the V. P. International Scientific
Company salcm fmc1 promote on their mYJ1 behalf , among others , the
l'ER:\L\-TEQCE hflir replacement system (Hereinafter sometimes 1'e-

* *
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fer red to as the " System ) The system invoJves a surgical procedure

whereby a, stainless steel thread t.reated with TEFLOX
a. perimeter into the scalps of respondents ' customers.

is used to
\Vefts

Eititch

of hair

are then interwoven '''lth the stainless steel perimeter. The
I.P.
International Scientific Company salon (hereinafter referred to as
salon) sells : installs and maintains the system : exccpt that the slll'gi-

crtl procec1ure itseH is performed by a medical doctor.
\R. :3. In the COll1Se and rOJH1nd of their business , rcspondent.s promote the sy-st- em

by fuln l'tising in newspapers of general circulation
state lines , and by mailing promotional
C'llstomel'S \', 110 rC IJonc1 to sHch ac1\- ertisll1g.

,vhich are. distributed nc1'o.'3'3

literature to prospccti\- e

As a rcsult of snch ne\', spnpcl' acl\'el"ising ancllitcratlll'e 1lnilinp:, respondents have maintainecl it sllbstantirJ course of traclr in corn::nercr
as ;; commcrce

is l1scc1 in

Sections 5 ancll:? of the Fecle.rfll Trade Com-

and as 11 result of snch nelYspaper advertising and mailing of pl'omotionallii nltl1re have c1isseminfltcc1 and cause(l to be clisserninatecl fHl e. aclY!?rti enwnts by 1 nit('d St, ates mails. ,yit1111\ the
meaning 01 Section 12(a) (1) of the Ferlcral Tl':l(1e Commission Act.

mission

\C'

u:. -J. In the course an(l con(1nc!: of their business , and for the
purpose of inducing the purchase of the l'ER1L\- TI':QrE hair rep1nceHl2nt system , respondents , cliredly bave. made numerous statements
and repn' sl' ntatiollS i11 a(ln rtisements inserted in lW1\spapers of genpral circulation and in other promot.ional literature'. Typical of the
stat.ements and repre entations contained in saiel acllTltiscments and

promotional li1eraturc but not all inclusive. are the following:
PEmIA- 'lEQI'E
A 11e,y c:cicntHjc di cOH" l'y". A permanent head of

llfir that wil not come off.
Sleep, hiijei'lft.

ot fl hairpiece , transplant 01' hair weave. ,Yash , Comb , Brush ,

PER:\IA- TEQUE IS A PER:\lAKENT :\IEDICAL TECH:\IQUE

Fan HAIR

nEl'LACE:\lI'JN'l'

SHE CA T i\rsS IT. BTJT SHE

T RE:\IOYE IT * * *

KaT TOVPEES OR HAIRPIECES
XOT HAIR WE.. VIXG
KG

;,IORE TIGHTENIXGS

:\ledjeal Scienee , using space-age products , has created a magnificent IlC\Y

teclmiqlle which is VE'l'TIflllent, securE' and abso1n1.ely llndetectable ..

'. '

".,

"."" ,

3.9G

-'

('p

:-

. .

TITAN
E:NT(.l/1'''
1'F:

'TI8F;8

,lIJl

TE:QUE: P
F:

'lJOjl)t
E:lIJI/iNE:V-

J 1:'7'

.4L

011 11

1111 11f'

1:

JIIDDICA.L '

L/iCE:JlJe'V1'

1:E:C11NIQUE:

IIi
Of.
""'U",

;) 1'111'

"y ol'al
;;011/8 OJ'
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2. The hairpieee applied becomes part of the anatomy like natural

hair , teeth

fingernails or skin and h8.5 characteristics of natural hair

including the iollmying:

(a) The Sflmc appearance as natural hair upon

normal observation

and upon extreme close np examination.
(b) It may be cared for like natural hair, particularJy in that
actions such as 'lashing, combing, brushing and mussing may be
performed on it in the same manner as might a person with natural

hair.

(c) The Iyearer may engage in physical actiFit.ies

"ith

as much

disregard for his hflil'piecc as might it person with natural hair.
3.
-\fter the system has been applied , the wearer can Cflre for it
himself , nnd \\i11 not hflxe to seek profe3sional or skillec1 assistance
in maintaining the system

charges oyer anel flbO\ e
\IL G. In

and that the cllstomer

will not incur

the charge for installing the system.

truth and in fact:

1. The system does inyolve the wearing of a hairpiece or toupee

inasmnch as the interi1;e::n- ing

of the -wefts

of hair to a pe.rimeter

creates \yhat. is essentially a hairpiece or toupee.
2. The hairpiece applied does not become part of the anatomy like
natnrnJ haiL teeth and fingerna,ils. The system involves a stainless
ste-el perimeter which is stitched into the scalp by a surgical procedure
and which may be rejected by the body. The ha, irpiece differs from
natnrnl hair in many respects , including the following:
(a) It does not hn\- e, the snme appearance as natural hair in a
ubst:ntial number of instances. It is often discernible as a ha.irpiece
or toupe, e upon normal obsC1Tation ,

and upon extreme close exam-

ination.
(b) It cannot be cared for like regular hair , but requires special

care and handling. Strong pulling on the hair , such as may be
expected to occur in \yashing, combing, brnshing

and mussing, can

cause pain because of the pressure exerted on the sutures in the

scalp, many cause bleeding, and may cause the sutures to pull out.
.\5 a conseqnence , \yashing the hair and scaJp is diffcult. Because

washing is diffcult , foreign particles and deacl skin tissue tend to
nccml111late beneath the l ER)L-\.- TEQLE hair application and become a

significrmt source of irritation. The hair styles into which the ha.irpiece may be combed or brushed without professional treatments are

Jimitec1.
(c) The ,yearer may not engn.ge

in physical activities \yith as much

disregard for his hairpiece as might a person 'with natural hair. The
wcarer mllst at all times be carefnl that the hnir does not pull or

TITAK EXTERPRISES ,
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get pnllec1 , or become tangled

, or strained. Discomfort and pRIll

may be cflnsec1 by common actions ,
pi11o" during sleep.

such as rolling the head 011 a

3. The wearer canllot in most instances

care for the hairpiece

himself: he 11llst seek professional or skilled assistance on many
Gccaslons. :.fedical problems associated with the surgery or the C011-

tinuing presence of staillle

s steel thread in the scalp ma, y require

'llbseqnellt Y1sits to it medical doctor. \Vearers having som8 natural

hail' l1lcler the hair applied by respondents would have to have a

haircut ;1t

l'egn1nr internlls

y,ithout sk1lecl assistance.

and such hair would be diffcult to cut
substantial additional charge for such

sen- iccs ,vollId be incurred. Responc1ents applied hair is subject
to bleaching: in sunlight and other chscoloration normally associated
,vith hairpieces ,

and ,,- here the hairpiece has been color- dyed ,

loss

of (lye through ,yashing and normal wear; thus , replaeement wefts
of h8.ir or hairpieces arc required at intervals in order to maintain
fJ" color match with any natural hair the .wearer mn.y have. Because of
the diffculty in washing the hair and scalp described previously in
Parilgl'apll Six. assistance is often rcquired to ,v:lsh the hair.
The statements and representations set forth in Paragraph Four
nndPul'agraph Fi,- e ,yere and are false , misleading and deceptive.
PAR.
7.
In the course and conduct of their business , respondents
ha, e represente, d in advertiscments the asserted advantages of their
system as hereinbefore de cribed. In many cases , respondents have

represent eel their system to be painless and lm.ve not disclosed in
edure is a required step in the
system. In no ease have respondents ' advertisements disclosed:

such advertisement.s that a surgical pro(

(a) that clients

may experience r1iscomfort and pain as fL result of
, from the stainless steel sutures themselves

the surgical proce, dure

and from pulling normally incident to wearing the hairpiece;
(b) that cEents will be subject to the risk of irritation , infections
and skin diseases as a result of the surgical procedure and as a
result of the stainle s steel thread renHlining in the sca.lp;
(e) that permanent scarring to the
reqnirecl

urgical procedures

thrrucl remaining in the

sca1p may result from the

, and as a result of the stainless

steel

calp.

The consequences described in this paragraph

haye in fact oc-

nlTed and to a reasonable meclical certainty can be expected to
OCCIlL and respondents kne,y , ancl had reason to know , that they
c01l1cl be expectecl to OC(:UL Furthermore , the surgical proeec1ure has

not been used in con:iunction \vith respondents ' system for a, suffeient
experimental period to cletermine the extent of seriousness of the
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above side effects , nnd ' whether there are any other side effects

inc:llc1ing but not. limited to rejection o:f the stainless

steel threa.d

through the hmna, n body s natural rejection process.

Therefore , the advertisements referred to in IJ aragraph Seven are
false and misleading and the acts and practices referred to in said
paragraph are unfair an(l dccqAive.
PAR. 8. For the purpose of inducing the purchase of their PER:tIA
respondents entice 1181nbers of the

TEQUE Imil' replacement system

purchasing publie to their salon ,yith ac1n rtisements of '; l

pcnna-

llellt head of hair that ,yil1 not come of( us fl solution to baldness
,mc11ike ac1vertisments to attract

members of the purchasing pub1ic

concerned abont their ha.ir lo , and Iyith otlers of free information
without any obligations. In most cnsr.s respol1(12nt do not disclose

details of their system unless and until 11

prospect visits their

alon. ,Vhcn mClnbers 01 the purchasing public ha ye yisitec1 the
salon ) tJll Y have been subjected to emotional sales lwessure, for the
pnrpm;e of persnading them to sign a contract for t.he, 8.ppJicatiol1
l sllbstnntil-:l dr)\rnp:l:'
of the l' EIDL\-TEq"CE system , Hl!d to makE'
1nent , ,vithont being niIorc1ec1 a rensonab18 opportunity LO consider

and comprehend the sc:ope, and ext.ent of

invohed ,

the c:ontractuul obligations

the seriousness of the surgical procedure

bilities of c1iscOlnfort ,

pain , disease ,

and the possi-

or disfigurement related to the

teel threacl in the scalp. Persons
are insistently urged to sign snch contracts and make such dmYl1
payments through the use of persistent and emotiowllly forceful
ales presentations employing the fol1o\\- ing tactics , among others:

cnnbnued presence of the stainless

J, Hepl'esenting thllt consumer c1emrmcls for applicn. tioll of the

system IYas ovenyhelrning, that most prospects

ferrec1 the

ystem

ove, 1' otlwr hairpieces ,
l'ER

and that a. prospect could (mly be assured of a
L\- TE( -cE hail' replacement ill the near future by signing: a COl1-

lrnct nn(1/or making a clmYllpayrnent imlnediatt1y.
2. Inclllcinp. prospects to sign contracts an(1;" o1' makl' LlmYllpfLY-

ments before they have consulted a medical doctor and freely and

openJ y

discussed with such doctor the medical risks ancl consequences

of the surgical procedure

, and of the stainless steel thread being

embedded in their scalp. Such consultations typicfllly occur imme(11ntely before the commencement of surgery, by IThich time the client
is likely to feel pressured to go through Iyith the applicflt.ion.
Therefore , the. advertisements referrecl to in Paragraph Eight
\l7ere and are false and misleading, and the acts and practices set

forth in sueh paragraph were and arc false and deceptive.
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c),jl)

and at all
tiEl!:S ment.ioned herein respondents have been and are in substantial competition in commerce with corporations , firms , and indi\n.

D.

In the course and conduct of their business ,

01
cosmetics , devices and treatments for the
viduals , in the sal2
concealment of baldness.
\n. 10. The use by respondents OT the above unfair and deceptive

l'Cpre3e, ntati011s and practices has had , and now has , the ca.pacity
and tendency to mislead consumers , and to unfairly influence con-

sumcrs to hurriedly and precipitately sign contracts for the app1ication of the PEIDL\- TEQT E hair replacement system ,

and to make par-

tia, 1 or lull payment therefor , without affording them reasonable

opportunity to consider and c.omprehend the scope and extent of the.
contra.cual obligations involved , or the seriousness of the surgical

procedure , and the po sibi1ities of discomfort , pain ,

disease or dis-

fignrernent related thereto , and related to the eontinual presence of

the stainle5s steel thread in the scalp, 01' to compare prices , techniques
and cleyic s available from competing corporations , firms , and inc1i-

vic1uals selling baldness concealment cosmetics ,

devices ,

and treat-

lnents to the purchasing public.

I\\I ,

11. The respDndents ' acts and practices alleged herein are

to the prejudice find injm' y of the purchasing public. , and to respondents ' competitors , and constitute nnfair methods or competition in
commerce
c1 ImIc1jr and deceptive flcts and practices in COmml' J'l1:

in violation of Section ;") 01 the FecleroJ Tr:H1c Commission Act :
fa1se (l(lYertisell1lnts disseminated by
conlHH'

anel

united States mails , and in

; in viohtion of Section 12 of the Federal Trade Comrni,c:sion

Act.
Dr:crsIOX AND ORDER

investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
The Federal Trade, Commi

sion J1a,'ing initiated an

hereoL and the respondents haying been furnished thereafter with
a c.opy of a draft of complaint iyhich the Chicago Regional omce
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and

which , if issued by the Comm1ssion , would charge respondents with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Ac.t; a, nel

The respondents and counsel :for the Commission haying t11ercafter executed an agreement containing a consent order , ftn admisJon by the 1'8sponclerrLs of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in

the aforesaid draft of complaint , a, statement that the signing of said
agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute
an admission by respondents that the law has bee,n violated as
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rllJeged in snch cornp1aint
required by the Cornrnis

, and ,vaivers

SO F.
and other proyisions as

ion s rules; and

The Commission haying thereafter considered

the matter and

having determined that it had ref', SOll to believe that the respondents
have violat8(1 the silid A.. , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in thnt respect , a.nd having thereupon accepted the

executecl consent agl'eernent and placed snch agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) clays ,

nmy in further conformity

""ith the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the
Commission hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings ,

and enters the following orcler:

1. Hespondent Titan Enterprise

, Inc. ,

is

L corporation orga-

nized , existing anel doing business under ancl by virtue of the la,ys of
the State of Illinois , ,yith its offce awl principal place of busines

Iadison Street , Chicago , Illinois.
\.llthony J. Damato is an ofEcer of said corporation.
11e formulate , directs ana controls the policies , ads and practices
located at 170 ,Vest
Hespondent

01 saicl corporation , and his principal
is 10catecl at t.he abm- e stated adclress.

oHice and place of bu

ine

Respondent Dean Foreucci "as the president of said corponltion
nntil ::ovmnber 1 ,

1871. He formulatecl ,

the policies , acts nnd practices of sUlcI

directed a.nd

controllecl

corporat.ion until that date.

lIe is currently emp10yea as the sales manager for said corporation
and his address is the same as that of said corporation.

2. The Federal TracIe Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this procc8cling and of the respondents , and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
ORDEl:
It

olylercd That respondents Titan Enterprises , Inc. , a cortrading as V. I.P. Intel'Ilationa1 Scientific Company, or

poration ,

under any other trade narne or names , its successors and assigns
mc1 -- lnthony J. Damato , inc1i, ic1ually and as an offcer of said

c.orporation and Dean Forcllcci , indivichmlly, (hereinafter sometimes referred to as " respondents ), nncl respondents ' offcers , agents
representatives rmd employees , directly or through any corporation
subsi(l iary, division or other device , in connection with the advcrti::ing, offering for s. nle , s.ale , or distribution of the rEIDL\-TEQUE hair
replacement system or other hair replacement product or process
involving surgery (hereinafter sometimes referred to as the " Sys-

tem ), in commerce , as :' commerce " is defined in the Federal Trad-

: or by the rnited

ing Commission Act
States mails within the
meaning of Section 12(a) (1) of the FederaJ Trade Commission
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Act , do fortlnvith cease and desist from represcnting, directly or by
inlplica.tion:

1. That the system doE's not in\ oh- e ,,- cluing
metic which is like a hairpiece or toupee;

a device or cos-

2. That nfter the system has been applied : thr. llflil' applied
becomes part of the anatomy like natural hair , teeth : and fingernails and has the following characteristics of naiural hair;

a. The same appearance in all applications as natural

halr

llpon normal obseryation ,

and upon extreme close-up

exruninatioll ;
b. It may be cared for Jike natural hair where care

111-

vol yes possible pulling on tJ1e hair;
c. The "\veal'el' may engage in physical activity and movement with the same clisregarc1 for his hair as he would if
he had natural hair.

3. That after the sys1:ern has been applied ,

the '\vearer can

, and "\vill not have to seck professional or
skillec1 assista.nce in maint:lining the system , and that the customer will not incur maintenance costs oyer and above the cost
care for it hirnself

oJ applying the system.
in
dYertising o,nd in all
: sel1ing or distributing the
'ystell , l1isclose clearly and conspicuously thflt:
It

furthFi' oi'(ZeJ'

c1'al sales IJresentntions ,

That respondents ,
offering for sale

1. The system in\T oh' cs

a surgical procedure resulting in the

implnlltation of stnlnless sLed sutures in the scalp, to which hair
is aITxecl.

2. By yjr1:ne of the surgical proceaure involving imp1antation of stainless steel sutures in the scalp, and by virtue of the
stainless sieel sutures remaining in the scalp, there is a high
prohflbility or discomfort ancl pain , and a risk of infection
skin. disease and sca.rring.

3. The system has been in use for too short a period of time
to determine to a re l,'3onabJe medical certainty the extent or
seriol1 mess of the above- described side-effects , or whether there
arc other side-effects.

4. Continuing special care of the system is necessary

to mini-

mize the probabilities and risks referred to in subparagraph
t\yO of this paragl' :tph , and such care 1Tlay involve additional
costs for l1Nlications ancl assistance.
i).

The purchaser is Rc1\cjsccl

to

consult \\" ith

his personal pl1ysi-

cian about the system before deciding whether to purchase it.
Hespomlents sholl set forth the above disclosnres seporately ond
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conspicnously from the

bala.nce of each advertisement or presenta-

tion n ec1 in connection ,'lith the advertising, offering for sale , sale

or distribution of the system ,

and shall devote no less than 15 percent of each ac1verti ement or presentation to such disclosures:
P/'ov/ded , hmcn' e!' That in ach- el't.isenwnts "\yhlch COllsiE.: of les , than

t.en column inches in nc\Yspapcrs or periodicals , and in radio or
tele\'sion advertisements with a running time of aIle minute or less
respondents may substitute the following statement , in lieu of the
above rcquiremen ts :
,Va ruing : This fliJpJication iJl,olyes surgery ,,,hereby stainless steel sutures
calp. Discomfort , pain. and medicfll ' problems may occur.
Continuing care i necessary. Consult your own pl1ysician.
are placed in the

K 0 less than 16 percent of such advertisements shall be devoted to
this disclosure , sneh c1isc1osnre shall be set forth clearly and conspicllous1y from the balance of each of such advertisements , and if

snch c1isc1oS11l'e

is in a

ne\Y5paper or periodical , it shall be in rtt 1easi

e1even point type.

Iti.5; further ()rdG1'
chas0.l' s

Tb:.t respoJHlents provide prospective pur-

with :1. separate disc10snre sheet containing the information

required in the immediatel y preceding paragraph of this order , subparagraphs one through five , thereof , and that respondents require
that such prospective purchasers , sub:'equent to receipt of such dis-

P. duly licensed physicjall \vho is not

closlll'e sheet ,

consnlt wit.h
directly or indirectly: iinancially or otherwise , with t.he
l'e, spol11ents regarding the nature of the snrgery to be clone , the

associ(lted

prolmhilities of di::

omfort and pain , and risks of infection , skin

disease , and scarring.
It

'is

ludhe?' oiYlered

That no contract for applicat.ion of respond-

(',t.3 '
of

system shall becorne binding on the pl1rcha: er prior to m-iclnip:ht
the third day, e clnc1ing Sundays and legal holidays , after the

day or t.he

purc.haser s aboye- dcscribcd consultation \vith a duly
licensed physic.ian who js not associated , direc.t1y or indirectly,

flllflncially or otherwise , \yith the rcsponc1e."lts , or after the day on
Iyhich said contract for application of the system was executed
whicheY8r is later : and tlutt.:
1. Hesponc1ents shall clearly and conspicuously disclose ,
prior to the time of sale

orally

, and in writing on any contract , promis-

sory note or other instrument executed by the purchaser in

connection ,, jth

the sa, le of the system

, that the purchaser may

rescind or cance.l any obligation incurred ,
ing a Dotice of cancellation to the

by mailjng or dc1iver-

office responsible for the sale

prior to midnight of the third da,y, excluding Sundays and legal

.';-
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holidays , after the day of the pllrchaser s above- (lcscribed consultation Tlith a duly licensed physician or after the day
,yhic.h said contract 101' application of the system was executed
whichever da. y is later.

2. Hespondents shall provide a separate and clearly understandable form ,yhic.h the purchaser may lIse as a notice of
cancellation.
3. Respondent.s shaH not negotiate any contract , promissory
note , or other instrument of indebtedness to a finance company or
other third party prior to ulidnight of the fifth day, excluding

Snndnys and leg-nl holidays , aiter
above- descrilmd consultation with a

the day of the purchaser
duly licensed physician ,

after the day on which said contract

for

or
applicat.ion of the

system Ivas executed , ,yhichever day is later.
4. Respondents shall obtain lor each purc.haser :l certificate

signed by the physiciun who was c.onsuH.ed as Tequired by this
order , sueh cl:l'tificate speeifying that t.he said physician has
explained to the purchaser the nature of the surgcry to be

done , and has advised him of the probabilit.ies of discomfort
and pain , and risks of inicction , sl in di::Ease nnd scarrjng, and
specifying thc date and approximat.e time 01 the consultation;

and respondents sludll'etain all such certificates for three years.
That respondents serve a copy of this order

I t is fu'ilw'i' unlci'ed

upon each physiciml participating in application
5ystem ,

of respondents

and obtain \\Titten aekllOlylec1gmnent of the receipt thereof.

Respondents shall retain S11Ch HC'kno\yleclgcmcnts for so long as

sneh persons continue to participate in the application of respondents
r:ystem,
It is fnl'lier OI'del'ed

That respondents forthwith distribute

copy of this order t.o each of their operating divisions or departments.
Iil-riher onleJ' ecl That respondents notif): the Commission
at least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the
it

eorporate rcsponclpnt ,

snch as dissolution , assignment ,

ing in the emergence of

or sale result-

rl sn cessor corporation , the creation or

dissolution of sllusidi'-Lries ,

licensees , or Irnncl1isees ,

or any other

change in the corporation \vhich lTay aflec. compliancc obhgations
fLrising out of the order-.

That in the evcnt that. the corporate respondent merges with another corporation or transfers all or a substantial
part of its business or assets to any ot.her corporation or to any
other person , said respondent shall re.qnire sncll successor or trans
feree to file pi'omptly ,yith the Commission a. ,yritten agreement to
It is f'lIrthe'l ()'lle'ied

IS,-

T::
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be bound by the terms of this order:

wishes to present to the

SO F. T.C.

P1'!'idcd That if said rpspouc1ent
Commission any reasons why said order

shoulclnot apply in it.s present form to said successor or transferee
it shall submit to the Commission a ',Titten statement setting forth
said reasons prior to the consummation of said succession or transfer.
It
i8
fHTtheT 01'deTed That the respondents herein shall within
sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order , fie with the

Commission a report , in writing, signed by such rcspondents , setting

forth in detail the manner and form of their compliance with this
order.
fATTER OF

IN THE

SCHEFLIN- REICI-

, 11\C. ,

ET AL.

SENT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD '10 THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
FEDERAL TRADE CQ::DIISSION AXD THE FUR PRODUCTS LAnEI, ING ACTS
Docket C- 21"/4.

Complaint ,

March

19'i- Dccision

, 19"/.'.

f'1Ing furs to ceflSC

Consent order requiring a Xc\\ York City .fnn lm;ring and

falsely and deceptively inyoicing its fur

, March

Pl'ouucts.

COl\fPLAI

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Fur Products Laheling Act , and hy virture of the authority
vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having
reason to beheve that Scheflin- Reich , Inc. , a. corporation , and Joseph
furray Scheflin , individually and as offcers of said corponeich and
ration , hereinafter referred to as responde, nts , have violated the
provisions of said Acts and the rules and regulations promulgated
nnder the Fur Products Labeling .Act , and it appearing to the
Commission that

the public interest ,

proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in
hereby issues its complaint stating its charges

in that respect as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Seheflin- Reich :

Inc.

is a. corporation

organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
In ,,s of the State of New York.
Respondents ,Joseph Reich and ;\furray Scheflin are offcers of the

corporate rpspondent. They formulate , direct and control the acts
practices and policies of the said corporat.e respondent including

hereinafter set forth.
Hespondents are fur merchants with their offce and principal place
of husiness located at 333 Seventh Avenue , New York , Kew York
thOSt

